Gigantic Spiritual Bouquet
To Be Presented Archbishop
All

iRemember Man

•

•

•

in Archdiocese Asked to Participate
A “ gigantic spiritual'bouquet” will be pre
sented to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr by liis, flock
on June 10, the date of the Ai-chbishop’s silver
jubilee of Episcopal consecration. The announce
ment was made by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory

Smith, V.G., chairman of the
jubilee committee.
C a th e d ra l W ill Add
The committee, Monsignor
Smith explains in a letter to all Sunday Evening Mass
the priests, religious, and laity of
An evening Mait will be o f
the archdiocese, "has been strictly fered at 6:30 o’clock every
forbidden by the Archbishop to Sunday in Lent, beginning
Feb. 19, in the Denver Cathe
think in terms of a material gift dral, it wa> announced thii
for him ’ on the happy occasion. week by the Very Rev. MonThe g r e a t e r St. Thomas' tignor Walter J. Canavan.
If the number o f persons at
Seminary, the Vicar General the Sunday evening Masses in
pointed out, will be the people’s Lent is large, the evening Mass
gift to the Church when it is will be continued through the
dedicated June 10. The new rest of the year, he added.
The new schedule will not
Three leaders « f the Urban J, Vehr (center) are Thomas J. Tynan buildings at St. Thomas’ were the
44-t+.
-1-.
4A t Campaign Rally Archbishop’s High (le ft), general cochairman, and the Rt. Rev. Mon result of the generosity of the affect the Sunday evening
Lenten services, which are
School Fund Campaign are shown at the dinner signor Gregory Smith, V.G, (right), clerical cofaithful display^ in the Seminary scheduled for 7:45 o’clock.
fo r the clergy and parish chairmen at the Cos chairman o f the campaign.
Every weekday in Lent the
and Missions Campaign.
mopolitan Hotel, Denver, Feb. 7. With Archbishop
Cathedral will have a Mass at
The proposed spiritual bou 12:15, as well as the usual
+
+
+
+
.+
quet, to which all will be asked Masses at 6:30, 7, and 7:45.
to contribute their prayers, "will
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
give evidence o f our deep ap
preciation of 25 yeaxs of out Contents Copyright by the Catholic Press Society, Inc,, 1956— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
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standing spiritual leadership"
rendered by Archbishop Vehr.
The spiritual gifts of "all the
men, womeil, and children o f the
'"T h i.s h ig h sch ool ca m  There can be no higher or more a corporate responsibility. Arch archdiocese, priests, religious, and
bishop Vehr noted .that “ when the
compelling
reason
for
our
united
p a ig n ,” said A rch b ish o p U r and co-operative, effort. It will public schools recently were laity” will be an expression of
ban J. V e h r in h is ad d ress pay dividends in intelligent and authorized $28,000,000 fo r addi gratitude to God "for the gifts He
Catholics of the Deua t th e in v ita tion a l d in n er seasoned moral leadership for tional school construction, the has showered on our Arch
voters were not asked whether
f o r d r iv e w o rk e rs T u esday, generations to come.”
ver Archdiocese were
bishop,” Monsignor Smith ex
Feb. 7, ‘‘is for the religious edu Pointing out that the provid any o f their families would enjoy
plained.
urged
by Archbishop
the
new
facilities
to
be
erected.
cation o f our abnormally expand ing of adequate high school facili
It
is
rightly
assume^
that
ade
ties
for
our
Catholic
children
is
ing army of Catholic children.
Urban J. Vehr to give
It. will plead "for a continua
quate schools are a community
-b
+
special attention to the
.+
+
+
necessity and everyone is taxed tion of God’s blessings oh His
Excellency” and beg "that each
accordingly.”
Cannot Fail Traditions of Past
new regulations regarding Holy
“ Providing adequate educa one o f us be made more and more
Week
services. The exhortation
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tional facilitiei for our Cath responsive to 4he promptings of VOL. LI. No. 26.
came
as
part o f tho Archbishop’s
olic ' children o f high ichool
his spiritual leadership.'
Lenten message.
age,” continued Hit Excel
From Ba.siliea of St. Clotilde in Paris
lency, “ it timilarly a corpor
The beginning of the Lenten
In an attempt to have the rites
ate opportunity of our entire season was chosen for the under
of
the Sacred Triduuqj better
Catholic
group
which
all
understood and better attended,
thould thare in accordance taking, the Vicar General de
clared, because this time is parti
with their meant.
the Holy Sec recently issued di
“ The educational oppor tinuity of devotion and sacrifice
“ No one person or individual cularly a time of prayer and
rectives simplifying the services
and
labor
of
Catholic
laymen
tunity of future generations down through the centuries, can bear the burden. Working penance. The climax of the ob
and scheduling them in the eve
as yet unborn lies in our froiri generation to generation, collectively,'with the inspirations servance will be a treftiendous
ning hours.
of
faith
and
knowledge
o
f
the
hands,” said Thomas M. unbroken and unfailing.
home in his native Brittany,
region, M. Langlais will play
The first public organ con
incalculable spiritual good to be general Communion on the an
The Denver Ordinary empha
During the last war, at some realized for so many of our youth niversary date, June 10.
Tierney, cochairman of the
where he not only composes
cert by a guest artist to be
these pieces of h i s own:
special gifts committee, in an considerable expense to th? tax for so many generations, we can
but also boats and swims with
“ Hymne d’Actjon de Graces sized also the importance of
held in the Denver Cathedral
The listings on the spiritual in 30 years ■will occur Satur his two children.
(Te Deum),” “ La Nativite,” special efforts on the part of
address at the invitational dinner payers, I enjoyed an all-expense- succeed.” •
fo r workers in the Archbishop’s paid trip to Europe, and when I The text o f Archbishop Vehr’s bouquet cards to be filled out in day, Feb. 11, when Jean LangHe had directed a mixed
“ Arabesque sur les Flutes,” priests and people "to reach, by
High School Campaign Tuesday was not otherwise engaged in address follow s:
choir of young blind persons
as well as improvisations on personal visit or in some effec
lais, eminent blind composer,
clude the following;
breaking up Uncle Sam’s million
in Paris for 20 years. A free
will play a number of famous
submitted themes. He will also
evening, Feb. 7.
Days
of
fast,
days
o
f
absti
dollar airplanes, I had an oppor- Complete Text of
will collection to be taken up
works, including some of his
present the prelude, fugue, tive way, the indifferent and care
“ It it then our hour to step
nence, acts o f self-denial, attend own.
(T u m to Page 18 — Column S) Archbishop's Address
at the concert in the Cathe
and chaconne by Dietrich Bux less Ottholics,” during this time
forward,’’ he declared, "in
Right Reverend, Very Reverend, ance at special services, attend
dral Saturday night will bene
tehude,
“ O r n e -t o i,
Chcre o f grace. Such apathetic persons,
The free concert will be held
4+
4keeping with the unbroken
Reverend Fathers, and my dear ance at daily Mass, Holy Com at 8:30 p.m. under the spon
fit a school for blind musi
Amie,” a choral by J. S. the Archbishop said, should be
traditiont of the past, to add
Catholic Men:
cians.
sorship o f the Cathedral, the
Bach; “ Piece Heroique,” by
a new page to the hittory of
May I, first of all, ejtpress to munions, Rosaries, marriages re Comite d e s Fetes, and the
Student o f Marchxl
Cesar Franck; “ Tout Est Con encouraged "to receive the sacra
the Church in the West,
you my deep appreciation for validated, converts won, returns French Consul in Denver, M.
M. Langlais himself attended
somme,” by Charles Tourne- ments and make their peace with
“ If we fail, we will have
your presence here this Gening to the sacraments, and Masses of Luis Baron de Cabrol.
such a school, the National In
mire; and prelude and fugue God.”
broken faith with those who
For all of you, it has meant con fered (for priests).
stitute for the Young Blind in
Fearletz Cyclist
in F minor o f Andre Fleury.
stood the test in the past and
Archbishop Vehr issued a par
siderable sacrifice and probably
Paris, where Andre Marchal
The last^ time a guest ar
M. Langlais, organist of the
who gave us our churches,
Contributions to the Arch Basilica o f St: Clotilde in was his teacher. Marchal was tist performed on the organ ticular plea to the school children
cancellation o f other personal
schools, hospitals, and universi
plans, h am profoundly grateful bishop’s Silver Jubilee Spiritual Paris, is a- famous and famil
also blind, as was another out
o f the Denver Cathedral was of his jurisdiction — "to entfeac
ties o f today. If we stand up to
for your interest in this cam Bouquet will be accepted begin iar sight on the streets o f the
standing French organ virtu
in 1920, when the late Mon their parents to go to Confession
our responsibilities as Catholic
paign. It is an evidence o f Catho
oso, Louis Vie'rne.
signor Joseph J. Bosetti in
French capital. Practically as
gentlemen, we can be assured a
lic unity in the cause o f the re ning Ash Wednesday, Feb. 15. amazing as his wonderful mu
In this, his first appear
vited the great Joseph Bonnett and receive Holy Communion
place as the builders o f the new
Forms
will
be
sent
out
on
which
ligious education o f our ado
ance in the Rocky Mountain
to perform.
with them.”
sical talent are his daring and
“
Sacrifices
in
the
Archera o f tomorrow.”
lescent youth.
can be compiled the offerings on skill in bicycling through the
Mr. Tierney’s address follows: lishop’s High School CamThe Catholic laity, were urged
In the scheme of the Church,
parish and institutional basis. taxi and gutomobile-thronged
laign
are
basic
American
to
invite to Lenten services their
we
are
not
isolated
parish
units
Text of Address
When the final compilation is streets o f Paris. He accom
In greeting'you on this occa ism. It is a work of citizen but partners in the larger dioc
plishes this by cycling behind
non-Qtholic friends and their
esan organization and willing to made, a suitable scroll will be his son, using his ear to fol
sion when we have gathered at ship eminently.”
less devout Q tholic acquain
’This was the theme of an pledge our numbers and our fashioned listing the results, for low the noise of the preced
the invitation o f His Excellency,
tances.
the Archbishop, I extend to each address by the Rt. Rev. Monsig means in a venture that vitally presentation to the Archbishop on ing bicycle.
The
St.
Jude
Burse—
Denver
.The Archbishop listed as ap
who
suffered
agony
fo
r
man’s
affects
every
Catholic
in
this
nor
William
M.
Higgins,
pastor
o f you a real tribute when I
When M. Langlais is not at
his jubilee day.
address you as “ Catholic gentle o f St. Philomena’s Parish, Den area, and which no individual
the great keyboard of the S t archdiocesan fund fo r the assist sins, the devout Catholic wants propriate Lenten practices daily
(See form on page 3 )
men.” It is indeed a noble title, ver, and clerical chairman of the (Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
Clotilde organ, he is at his ance o f seminarians— stands at to do something personal to show Mass attendance, the frequent
a total o f $804.04 this week. his gratitude to the Savior.
but like most titles o f position special gifts committee, at the
Nine contributors donated $56.
Penances often assume the reception of the Holy Euchari^,
and honor, it carries with it some campaign workers’ dinner in the
Donors to the St. Jude Burse form o f self-denial— the forego the performance of exercises of
rather stern responsibilities and Cosmopolitan Hotel Feb. 7.
in the past week were Mrs. S. R., ing o f movies, liquor, candy. piety, almsgiving, a display of
“ When you take part in
well-defined duties.
Aurora, who gave $1; Miss M. M. Since these pleasures cost money,
community projects,” he con
Devotion of Laymen
L,. Denver, $5; anonymous, Den the mortification becomes per acts, o f kindness toward the sick,
tinued, “ such as the Com
Strength of Church
ver, $5; Mr. and Mrs. L. A., fect when what would otherwise the aged, and the poor; the
munity Chest, the Red Cross,
The strength o f the Catholic cancer und polio drives, you
Denver, $1; N. N., Denver, $25; be spent on luxuries is given to practice o f voluntaiy self-denial,
Church is based upon irany do honor to yourself; you ara
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. D., Fort Col the cause o f religion. Ardibishop particularly as regards alcoholic
things— the unbroken succession unselfish, neighborly. Educa
lins, $2; C. 0 . S., Denver, $10; Urban J. Vehr recommends the
o f the Papacy, the magnificent tion is a still higher field of
Mrs. W. D., Denver, $5; and Mrs. priesthood burses as a suitable drink and worldly' amusements,
leadership of the Hierarchy, the endeavor for the common
R. E. W., Denver, $2.
beneficiary o f self-denial money. and the offering of frequent and
devotion o f the clergy, the spir good.”
As Lent approaches, the Cath
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse fervent prayer, chiefly for the
ituality o f those in religious life
olic mind turns to thoughts of may be sent to Archbishop Vehr Pope’s intentions.
Text
of
Address
■— but certainly one o f the great

That Thou Art Dust

Lenten Zeal Exhorted

Compelling Motive Is Offered
By Campaign—Children's Future

Faithful Urged
To Observe Tine
DENVER CATHOLIC Of Spirituality

REGISTER

Unborn Generations Rely
On Drive for Schooling

Blind French Composer Will Present
Organ Concert at Cathedral Feb. 11

Campaign Seen
As fosic Work
Of Americanism

Nine Donations of $56
Bring Burse Up to $804

fountains o f strength is the con-

+

+
+
This Week
In High School
Fund Campoign
Sunday, Feb. 12: The fourth
!»»ue o f the “ Campaign News”
will be distribntcd at all Masses
In ail churches. Pastors will
apeak on the campaign in their
own parishes.
Special g i f t s
committee
brunch at 1:30 p.m. in the
Emerald Room o f the Brown
Palace Hotel. Following the
brunch members will begin so
licitation o f special gifts pros
pects.
Monday, Feb. 13: Evaluation
committees meet in all par
ishes. Purpose: To estimate
giving ability o f prospective
subscribers. Parish special gifts
committees meet. Purpose: T o
select from the parish “ Master
Lists” the names of parish spe
cial gifts prospects for solicita
tion by committee members.
'Hiursday, Feb. 16: Entire
campaign organizations in all
parishes hold “ kick-ofP’ din
ner meetings in respective par
ishes. Purpose: To receive
final instructions and hear in
spirational talks. Workers to
make their own pledges to the
campaign for the first parish
report to Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr.
Friday, Feb, 17: ’First gen
eral organization special gifts
committee report luncheon. To
be attended by all general or
ganization special gifts com
mitlee members, special gifts
division chairmen, and clergy
and lay team members. To be
held in the Onyx Room o f the
Brown Palace Hotel at 12
o’clock. Purpose: First report
o f snbscriptions obtained by
•pedal gifts workers fo r trans
mittal to Archbishop Vehr.

The text of Monsignor Hig
gins’ address follows:
Gentlemen:
I look into your strong faces
with grateful affection. This
scene is brilliant and promising.
Pro Deo et Patria! It is fo r love
of God and Country that ^ou
have assembled in the presence o f
His Excellency. You were sworn
in Baptism like knights to the
King of Kings. Those vows were
strengthened by chrismatic unc
tion. “ I sign you with the Sign of
the Cross, I anoint you with the
chrism of salvation. In the name
of the Father and the Son and
the Holy Ghost.”
We priests share as delegates
in Christ’s priesthood. Being
“ vessels o f clay” we have many
limitations. Fortunate are we to
be coadjutors o f the Archbishop
The Rev. Robert B ant
of Denver. To him primarily and
gan o f the Archdiocese
chiefly in this jurisdiction was
given the care of souls, sheep and
lambs, the teaching office o f the corps, is shown comfortably (? ) ensconced jn
(r a n t to Page 18 — Column 6) his padded tent quarters close to the Communist
armies in North Korea, It has been his experience

Priest of Denver

Serves in Keren
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+
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penance.

(Lenten Regulatiom, page 3)

NINE YOUNG MEN will re-crippled husband — driving him
ceive baccalaureate degrees this to and from school, helping him
week as February graduates of through his wheelchair - bound
Regis College, Denver. None has days, acting as his stenographer
worked harder or looked forward in his small business, and many
more eagerly to this event than other duties.
Edgar _0. Eastman, an account
While in the Army, Ed had
ing major and honor graduate.
helped _ organize
occupational
Eastman’s p e r s o n a l history laundries in post-war Japan. In
follows the normal pattern o f his
contemporaries’ o n ly b r ie f ly .
Born in Chieiko, Minn., he has
lived in Denver fo r the past 18
years, most o f the time at 3431
Franklin’ Street. He served in the
army from 1946 to 1948, re
turned to civilian life, and began
accounting studies at Denver
University, where he remained
for a year.

4-

to offer Mass in the shadow of the Barahoo Cur
tain, as far north as you can go in Korea without
shaking hands with the Communists. He is sta
tioned in th6 hills north of Seoul, and goes close
to the border to visit forward units of the U.S.
Army. Father Banigan will be returning to the
United States by March 1,

Parish 'Kick-Off' Dinners to Be Held February 16
the expert planning and direction
that have gone into these events.
In many parishes the work of
preparing and serving the food
has been taken over by such
groups as the Altar Society, the
Legion o f Mary, and other church
organizations.

ing prayer by the pastor, followed
by an address delivered by either
a lay or clergy campaign leader.
The parish chairman and his., as
sociate will give complete instruc
tions to the assembled group re
garding solicitation procedure on
Sunday, Feb. 19.

Similar, Programs
In All Parishes

A reliable barometer on the suc
cess of the campaign will come
next when the men sign their
own pledges and turn them over
to the division chairmen. Within
a few minutes members of the
parish auditing committee will
have the total amount pledged by

Essentially the evening’s activ
ity in all parishes will be much
alike. Only the size of the dinners
will vary.
The agenda calls for an open

Christ, at 1536 Logan Street, Denver.

PolioVictim,Undaunted by Handicaps,
To Receive Diploma of Regis College

6,000 Men to Attend in Various Sections of Metropolitan Denver

Forty-three parishes in Denver
and the suburban area, their cam
paign organizations staffed with
devoted Catholic laymen, will
hold "kick-off” dinners Thursday
evening, Feb. 16, which will at
tract approximately 6,000 men to
these multiple events.
With all indications pointing
to a successful campaign, the din
ners will provide the necessary
impetus to set the drive off to a
flying start.
Reports from parish lay lead
ers and pastors flowing into u m paign headquarters show clearly

Remembering

the workers. This sum will be an
nounced by the pastor to the as
sembled grou{» and then trans
mitted immediately to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr.

To Give Their
‘Fair Share’

4-

-

carrying out his duties he became
interested in the mechanics of
bookkeeping and accounting. His
studies %at D.U. carried this in
terest forward before the inter
ruption o f polio. A fter his at
tack, Ed spent six weeks in Colo
rado General Hospital, a year in
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)

' 4-

THERE THE COMPARISON
ends. Ed contracted a severe case
o f polio in August o f 1949 which
left him completely paralyzed
for some Time. In this incapacity
lies a story o f fortitude and per
severance.
Ed had married Kathleen Stu
art just six months before his
polio seizure. Kathleen lived at
3322 Gilpin Street, a few blocks
from his home. The .wedding day
always is one o f the most notable
and well-remembered days in
any man's life— more so wjth
Ed, fo r Kathleen was to stand
by his side through two years
o f sickness and partial recupera
tion just as she will aid and
assist him throughout the rest
o f their lives together.
* * •
“ ASSISTING” Ed is hardly de

With their own pledge cards
signed, this vast army of men who
make up the Archbishop’s organ
ization, with only a few hours of
work before them, are secure in
the knowledge that they have
given their "Fair Share” of worlc
Eastmans at Work
are s h o ^ at work in their bookand financial sacrifice to the Cath scriptive of the many necessities keeping office. Eastman willleen,
receive a diploma from Regis College,
olic educational ausade.
involved in the loving care of a Denver, this month.
^

\
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Compelling Motive Is Offered by D rive-Childrens Future
(Contintied From Pago One)
Ijfy austain
p&rUh could reaBonably
aloM and unaided^
W « locally ara net alone in
thii anifiad effort to increaie
k ifh fchool facilitie*. Eeary
aedeiiattleal area in the coun
try that ha* experienced onu*ual population growth tuch
at e u n i* engaged in lo n e
type o f an organixad appeal
on a bread ba*i* to accommo
date thii increating army of
elementary grade tchoel grad
uate* **eking entrance into
bigb achool.

Enrollment Impoet
Great in Next 4 Years
Within the next four years and

thereafter, the full impact of increased student enrollment
In
will
be felt on the collegiate and uni
versity levels. Every institution
of higher learning, whether
private or tax-supported, is con
scious o f the problem and at
tempting to provide fo r the
inevitable increases, as fa r as
possible. The press has been filled
with these items o f population
growth and the need for present

I m n A P f n n f P a c I c These men have important posts in the
im p o n u n i r u > l>
Archbishop’s High School Fund Camp a i^ . James J. Delaney (left) and John F. Sherlock (right) are
special gifts division chairmen.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
753 Cat and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W. Leibman

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockhorit

insurers

CITIZENS LOAN CO.
1538 California Si.
ft — M gaM o t —

MAin 3-4959

R. B. DILLON, President

ao>aaaaaM aaaq— — <

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
The second “ Mother and Daughter’’ tour to Europe leaving
in June, 1956 high school graduates or college age, escorted
by Marie and Tanya de Luise, has a few reservations avail
able. Visiting London, Paris, Nice, Naples, Capri, Rome,
Florence, Venice, Lugano Interlaken, Vienna, Heidelberg
and the Rhine. Either Mothers or Daughters, alone or to
gether, are welcome. Leaving by steamer June 19th and
returning August 9th.
For Detailed Itinerary Call
KE. 2-2769

Piero de Luise Travel Bureau

J h iL
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Arrow “ Gabanaro”
-th b fitting Valanie G ift...
In his exact collar size
. , , his exact sleeve length

Charity brings its own reward
ditional high school students in the Catholic Church? I quote;
____________ Gen
this area, about 50 per cent in "Catholic grade schools, high and always „a hundredfold.
crease above present capacitv. schools, and colleges should be erosity o f spirit and purse en
We should remember that these encouraged and aided by every riches the giver. Our good Cath
four existing high schools have one and their value to the state olic people in their love and selfbeen built and enlarged by these be recognized. . . . Parochial sacrifice’ fo r religion and reli
respective parishes from their school children, Catholic, Jewish, gious causes, especially the reli
own finances, without outside or Protestant, should have the gious education o f their children,
help, and they have borne over same governmental advantages are the admiration and envy of
the years the heavy maintenance as to travel, food , and books as the world.
cost involved. They seem to be the students in the directly sup
Our local Church and its in
so located geographically as to ported public school . . .
stitutions have been signally
“ Any other procedure will blessed in the past by unusually
be of reasonable access to most
eventually have the effect of large benefactions from Catho
sections of this area.
Ediphaii* should be laid on eliminating Christian or Jewish lics o f means, and we pray God’s
the fact that thi* i* not the education and of producing a blessings upon them in eternity.
full and final solution o f our common civilization from a com But in the main, we grow and
high school problem. It will mon world. When an entire na meet the obligations o f each gen
suffice most probably for a tion travels in one educational eration through the united loyfive or six-year period. Be direction, it cannot survive a ality, generosity, and self-sacri
cause o f prevailing building marked change in circumstan fice o f the good, average-circumcosts, this is all that can be ces.’’
stanced practicing Catholic. To
This was written unsolicited be sure we have some cheerers
reasonably attempted now. But
Great Increase in
actually present. grade school by a non-Catholic heading a sec from the sidelines and critics, no
Mass Attendance
enrollment would suggest that ular research bureau, using doubt, who are vocal but not
For the benefit o f those who another new high school will business efficiency standards of practicing
givers,
but what
may not have heard them, and be mandatory in ail four sec comparison to a religious organ
group has not?
in order that ry>etition may clear tions of the city in the not ization. In evaluating the social
up any doubtful points in the too distant future.
function o f the Church, which in Sacrifice Needed
minds o f our people, may I briefly
A high school o f 600-student cludes education and all the mul To Be Succetiful
review the s t a t i s t i c s that capacity will now cost one mil tiplied organized works of char
This present campaign will
prompted this co-operative ap lion dollars and more, including ity under Catholic Church aus mean sacrifice to ba success
peal to your generosity fo r the land values and a sisters’ con- pices, the survey gives the ful. The amount sought must
religious secondary education of ven^, and the operating overhead Church the optimum efficiency ha substantial alto it cannot
your children. Our area has is heavy. Obviously, no one par rating o f 1,000 points and ob effect it* pnrpos*.
grown tremendously, in the past ish from native resources could serves; “ No other organization
You good men who are giving
ten years particularly. Even sustain such a venture. It must over so long a period would rate
so
generously o f your time know
within the past three years, our be a co-operative Catholic effort so high in social function. This
Sunday Mass attendance in the o f many parishes pooling re function almost defies compre the story and to large extent will
be the barometer o f the interest
Denver area has increased 20 sources and financial strength.
hension. . . . No other organiza
and enthusiasm you can com
per cent according to a recent
tion
has
accomplished
so
much
And may I say, a high school
municate
to others whom you
census..
cannot be located for individual with so little resources.’’
contact I cannot express to you
This scholastic year our high convenience or in everyone’s
In this over-all efficiency rat
schools were unable to accommo backyard or immediately adja ing the Catholic Church was adequately my feeling o f sincere
date 239 students who applied cent to it. The capacity o f 600 given 88 per cent. The magazine gratitude and appreciation for
for admission; 751 boys and girls students was established to pro Time, in a footnote comment, your interest and deep devotion
who wanted to enroll in our grade vide a reasonable type o f per states that Standard Oil o f New to the cause o f Catholic second
schools were forced to go else' sonal direction and counseling in Jersey received a rating of 90 ary education. The generations
where. Our high schools this year conformity with the standards of per cent and Time itself 87 per o f Catholic adolescents whom
you will aid may now be too
absorbed 1,044 freshman students, the North Central Accrediting cent.
youthful and preoccupied to
the absolute maximum capacity. Association.
Providing Schools
show or express their gratitude,
Next year 1,281 children will be
Because in recent years our
but in the seasoning period of
graduated from the eighth grade private high schools, Regis High, Is Duty of All
in our elementary schools. In
In interesting others in this maturity will bless those who
Mary’s Academy, and Mul
five years this number increases len High, have been carrying ap high school campaign, you no gave them their signal oppor
to 1,781, about 50 per cent in proximately 20 per cent of our doubt will chance upon many tunity o f a religious education.
All you men who have been so
crease, and in just eight years, high school enrollment, these whose families have been reared
2,115 graduates o f our eighth will be allotted a proportional and have already completed their loyal and devoted to this cause
grade will demand admission into share of t h i s campaign for education. Such may say, let the will be remembered during the
our high schools. That is more their individual development pro younger families bear this bur next 30 months every Tuesday
than a 100 per cent increase over grams.
den; their children will receive morning in my Holy Mass in my
little private chapel or wherever
our present high school capacity.
the advantages.
50 Per Cent Increase
True, but as a rule the young
Postponement Would
In Number of Parishes
growing family has not had the Prayers for the Success of
Complicate Situation
The parishes in thb Denver advantage o f years to develop
The Archbishop's High
The problem o f amplifying high area now number 48. Just a few a little nest egg o f financial se
school facilities fqr our Catholic years ago there were 32, an in curity and is now burdened with
School Campaign
children is upon us with a ven' crease o f 50 per cent, represent the multiplied obligations of rear
And
for Vocations
geance now. Postponement o f the ing our phenomenal growth, and ing little Christians to the image
issue or not attempting to meet several more are needed imme of God, who must be housed, fed,
O Lord, grant onto Thy
the issue only complicates the sit diately as soon as priests are clothed, and educated.
Church saintly priests and fer
uation. Unless we act and act available. Many of them have no
When the public schools re
decisively now, a considerable parochial school, but all have cently were authorized by vote vent religions and an increase
portion o f one generation o f high some high school students avail $28,000,000 fo r additional school o f vocations for Thy sen'ice.
school ^students will be lost to ing themselves of existing facil construction, the voters were not
0 Mary, Queen o f the Clergy,
Catholic secondary education.
ities, and will have more in the asked whether any o f their fam pray for us; obtain for us
It it far more apostolic and future. They and their people ilies would enjoy the new facili
in accordance with the mind of are naturally interested in local ties to be erected. It is rightly many and holy priests.
the Church to erect schools development. It is impossible to assumed that adequate schools
MEMORARE
where needed than stately equalize all of these personal are a community necessity and
Remember, 0 m ost‘ gracious
churches. We can worship in and local elements in the larger all are taxed a c c o r d i n g l y
Virgin Mary, that never was it
basement churches or impro diocesan program.
whether they or their families known that anyone who fled to
vised structures for years, but
I have assured the nine or personally secure any immediate thy protection, implored thy
we do not want to sacrifice the ten pastors in these starting par advantage from attending them.
help, or sought thine interces
religious education o f our high ishes on the periphery o f Den
Providing adequate educa
sion, was left unaided. Inspired
school youth. Those adolescent ver that a substantial portion of tional facilities for our Catho
with this confidence, I fly nnto
years o f high school youth es their contributions given in this lic children of high school age
thee, O Virgin o f virgins, my
tablish the basic of character campaign will be returned to is similarly a corporate oppor
Mother; to thee I come, before
fo r life.
them fo r local development. Ob tunity o f our entire Catholic
thee I stand, sinful and sorrow
Everyone wishes to avoid com viously the primal reason for group which all should' share
ful. 0 Mother o f the Word
parisons o f relative importance this city-wide venture is to care in accordance with t h e i r
Incarnate, despise not my peti
•between religious grade and high for the high school children now means. No one parochial unit
tions, but in thy clemency hear
Ischool education, but you cannot clamoring for admission.
or individual can bear the bur
and answer me. Amen.
discount the physiological and
The high school problem is but den. Working collectively, with
natural factors that
himself one of m a n y that has its the inspirations of faith and
has placed in youth o f high origin in o u r unusual popu
knowledge of the incalculable
school age. I f they are rightly lation development. Many cities spiritual good to be realized
and religiously directed during throughout this country are fac for so many o f our youth for
those critical years of develop ing this identical situation. Some so many generations, we can
ment, the law o f averages is in of us might wish fondly for the succeed.
their favor for strong religious- good old days o f fewer autos and
One generation builds upon
minded manhood and womanhood. fewer people in a smaller Den another and profits spiritually
ver
and
environs.
But
like
the
and materially from its prede
New High School
weather, we can Sa little except cessors. This is true in family
To Accommodate 600
live with it, and bear and make life, in business, and in the
As you can surmise, many and appropriate adjustments.
Church. The unusual building
varied suggestions have been
Our .Catholic population has
made in the discussions leading correspondingly grown in num boom in the archdiocese began in
to at least a partial solution of bers and strength and influence, 1948. Prior to that, the depres
our high school problem. It has and the Church has been the ben sion prevailed and then came the
finally crystallized in this pro eficiary, I think. All the par wars and building restrictions.
gram. A new high school accom ishes started in the past few 78 New Churches
'
modating 600 pupils will be built years have doubled and trebled Dedicated in Area
on the property assembled over in numerical strength in the past
It has been my privilege to
the years by Blessed Sacrament three years.
bless 78 new churches in our
Parish and paid for by its parish
This high school campaign area. Some were in new loca
ioners.
Is fo r the religious education tions where a church never ex
This parish has already built, o f our abnormally expanding
in anticipation o f this expansion, army o f Catholic children. isted before. Some were replace
ments o f small, outworn, and
a gymnasium-auditorium a n d
There can be no higher or
dilapidated mission
cafeteria and seven classrooms at more compelling reason for relatively
a cost approximating $300,000. our united and co-operative e f structures that had served their
Because o f increased building fort. It will pay dividend* in purpose,
These older bu ildin g, regard
costs, this would most probably intelligent and seasoned mo
represent a much larger figure ral leadership for generations less o f appearance, were the in
struments fo r the saving of the
today fo r replacement The neces to come.
faith in yesteryears. Some were
sary additions for the classrooms,
ih gift
■’ o f‘ the Catholic
‘
in part the
sisters’ convent, and acquisition Parents Loyal to
Church Extension Society, but
of property is estimated at $750,- Catholic Education
every one o f those structures
000.
Not too many years ago, it was
represented the love, self-sacri
This expense will be borne by said in some educational circles,
fice, and devotion o f our prede
a fair share distribution o f these not inclined to be favorable to
cessors in the faith, possibly your
costs on the six parishes east of us or our theory o f education,
parents or grandparents, who in
Clolorado Boulevard, n a'm e 1 y that Bishops and priests forced
relative poverty and fewness of
Blessed Sacrament, S t James’, Catholic parents to send their
numbers gave'willingly o f their
Christ the King, St. Therese’s, children to Catholic schools; that
substance that they and their
Cure d’Ars, and S t Pius X. Those without this moral pressure, at
children might have the consola
o f you who kmow this .rapidly tendance at religious schools tion o f religious practice.
expanding area can appreciate would shrink to the vanishing
We o f this day and age with
that several o f those parishes point 1 wish these critics could
our increased numbers and bet
have peculiar problems o f growth share the experiences o f a Bishop
ter financial ability can push the
which constitute local financial in the Chancery Office.
ramparts farther fo r the good of
difficulties. An attempt has been
Private school education has
the Church and the salvation of
made to scale their proportionate increased 30 per cent in the past
our growing youth.
shares accordingly.
10 years throughout the coun
try.
The
intense
loyalty
of
our
Four High Schqi]lt
Catholic people to Catholic eduTo Receive Additions
cation is one o f the most con
The facilities of our fou r' re soling’ phenomena in ,our Catho
gional high schools. Cathedral, lic social life in America. The
S t Francis de Sales’, Holy Fam Catholic parent of today has had
ily, and Annunciation, will be in personal experiences of the value
creased to 600-student capacity. o f religious education and wants
This will provide accommoda his children to share the same
tions fo r approximately 1,200 ad- privileges and opportunities. .
Just a few days ago, the local
press announced the dedication of
a new Luthei’an High School in
Denver. I have heard the Lu
theran Church operates 10 grade
Published Weekly by the
schools in this area and sev
Aay StMdsrd
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
eral other relijgious groups also
Car
938 Bannock Street, Denver conduct pairochial schools locally
lata Prica
Colo.
and nation-wide.
There are literally thousands of
Subscription; $3.00 P e r
Year Sold in combination with private and religiously supported
ONE-DAY SERVICE
The Register, National Edi schools throughout the country
and
some
of
them
among
our
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
most honored and revered educa
ver
tional institutions. Because of
Entered as Second Class
Known for Oudlty Strvieo
their sizable endowment and fa 
Matter at the Post OfiBce
cilities fo r research in their
Denver, Colo,^
graduate departments, they are
the pacemakers in educational ad
DOLLS
WIGS — SHOES vancement
SERVICE
and scientific achieve
ment
Dolls Dressed to Order

and future educational expan
sion. No school administrator
can be impervious to the obvious
implications.
Because o f the .ever-rising
building costs and necessarily in
creased faculty at a higher
standard o f compensation than
now prevailing, collegiate educa
tional outlays must increase
whether by taxation or grants
from corporations and founda
tions. In the recent multimilliondollar donation to private col
legiate institutions and hospitals,
the Ford Foundation recognized
in a magnanimous way this
specific problem. It would prove
a great boon to private educa
tion on the collegiate level, if
other corporations and founda
tions become similarly minded.

duty may bring me. Unite yourlgood Lord’s blessings and consointentions and your fam ily's with lations. Thank you very much
mine at the altar of God in our fo r your loyalty and fidelity to
mutual supplications -fo r the ICatholic education.

“ A Religious Gift Means More”

New Shipment. . . Just Arrived
Original Hummel Figurines
Hand Carved Statuary
Saint Joseph Missals
Beautiful Rosaries
Sterling Sculptured Medals

The Cross and the Beatitudes
Calvary and the M ass'
M y Daily Bread
The Reed o f God
Credo
The Lord
Weeping Cross
My Daily Prayer
and
Many Other Fine Selected Books

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING
For Our Customers
Next Door at 1625 Tremont Place

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
*‘ The W eit't Largett.......... ........

ALpine 5-4200

TAbor 5-3789

The Mortgage Looked
Like a Diploma!

IT SHOULD HAVEI
Her parents insisted on a Midland
“ Open End’’ home loan a number
of years ago. They knew it could
advance extra cash for any worth
while purpose such as Jane’i
education.

Midland "Open End”
home financing
offers these advantages:'''
Low cost. Only $37.50 total lean fosi'

Providts oxtra cash in lator yoars
at tho tamo low rot* with no ln>
Croat* in menihly paymtnit in
most catot.
Holpi you ovoid high-cost, ijiorflorm borrowing for any worthwhils
purpof*.

AUTO HIINiaiiD

A ,$wccthcart of a giftl Arrow Gabanaro . . .
America'i best-looking, best-fitting, best-liked
rayon gabardine sports shirt Styled-the way he
likes It - with smart saddle-stitched accents.
Tailored-to fit him "just-right"-in his exact
collar lire and sleeve length. And yes! Gabanaro
it washable. The colorfast rayon gabardine is
Sanfortet* to keep its fit, no matter how often
it’i laundered. We have a wonderful color selec
tion (including an especially appropriate "Val
entine Red"). Stop in . . . see them todayl
Gift Boxed and Mailed Postpaid

-Since 1902'*

1633 TR EM O N T

F A C TO R y M ETH O D “

$595

i

The Denver Catholic
Register
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No refinancing nocostory. Money
may b* advanced under terms of
original mortgagt.

.9 5

R e H U H t t o l...

You can b o rro w C((UCC
on yo u r M idland
O pen End M ortgagos

B LA C K & W H IT E

RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

Did you notice the recently
publicized report o f the Ameri
can Institute o f Management re
MA. 3-7617 garding the efficiency rating o f

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
618 Downing

Management Audit
Praises Our Schools

2424 E. COLFAX

DENVER-w-FRcmonr 7-8811
122 N. C A S C A D E AV E.
C o lo . Springs
/

M E. 4-6675

MIDLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

a007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6589 • 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-0539

--------------------- 17th at GLENARM, AC 2-9441 —
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Engagements
of
Archbishop

Victim of Polio
To Get Diploma
At Regis College
(Continued From Page One)
Fitzsimons Army Hospital, and
nine months in Kennedy Vet
erans,’ Administration! Hospital
in Memphis.
HE LEFT THE V A HOSPITAL in May o f 1951 and he
and Kathleen went to Estes P/irk,
where they managed a cabin
camp, “ Bryson’s Cottage's.” He
took a correspondence course in
accounting while at Estes, which
h e lp e d appreciably w h en th e
Eastmans settled in Wheat Ridge
and Ed sought work. He got a
job with the A&K Business Serv
ice and later went to work fo r
the Malone Bookkeeping Com
pany.
Their parents put the down
payment on a home fo r the Eastmans. Ed and Kathleen designed
the home themselves to facilitate
Ed's movements and they have
kept up the payments since. Last
spring, some o f their friends got
together and put in a lawn
around the six-room groundlevel home. Then the Eastmans
spent much o f the summer plant
ing flowers to beautify 2900
Street
ED, A NON-CATHOLIC, en
rolled at Regis on Sept. 10, 1953,
because o f the “ convenience and
proximity o f the school.” His en
rollment was feasible because he
had set up the “ Eastman Book
keeping and Tax Service” in
1952, using a room in his home
as an office. He accepted any
kind o f work — monthly book
keeping, f i n a n c i a l statements,
federal and state taxes, payrolls,
and work provided by small busi
nesses that could not aS'ord the
services o f a full-time book
keeper.
Slowly, chiefly through refer
rals, the business grew to the
point where it provided su ffici
ent income to afford Ed the
luxury o f r e t u r n i n g t o hi s
studies. It took him twrf and onehalf years, including two sum
mer .sessions, to get his degree
and he kept his business running
smoothly all during that time,ED'S PRESENT PLANS are
to c o n t i n u e hi s bookkeeping
business. He hopes to take the
CP.A examination later on to get
some experience in the field by
working for a CPA, and eventu
ally to become a CPA himself.
There is also the possibility that
he'm ay try to attend law school
somewhere along his busy sched
ule. It is easy to see that an un
happy occurrence t ha t wo u l d
have caused many to despair
meant only a temporary setback
to this couple, who envision only
a bright future.
Ed did not mind his story
being told and pictures being
taken. He felt that “ there are
many others, right here in town,
who are in the same position as
I was and would like to attend
school.” He poinLs out, “ they
hesitate unnecessarily— at Regis,
I found Loyola Ha)l handy and
easy to enter with all the class
rooms on the ground floor. The
professors and students got used
to seeing a wheel chair around,
helped me, and were considerate.
“ R E GI S A N S W E R E D my
needs — it has a topflight a c
counting department. Perhaps
others with similar interests will
read about me and themselves
find the impetus for further edu
cation.”

Sunday, Feb. 26— Cathedral, Boy
Scout celebration, 4 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 27— St. . Louis'
Church, Englewood, Confirma
tion, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 28— Our Lady of
L ^ rd e s’ Church, Confirmation,
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 29— Brighton,
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 1— Guardian
Angels’ Church, Confirmation,
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 4— Air Force
Academy, Mass, 8 a.m.
Tuesday, March 6— St. Thomas’
Seminary, closing of the Forty
Hours’ Devotion.
Sunday, March 11— Cathedral,
Knights of Columbus, Men’s
Communion Mass, 8 a.m.
Tuesday, March 13--W elby, Con
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 14i— St. An
thony o f Padua’s, Westwood,
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 15— Catholic
PTA meeting.
Sunday, M a r c h 18— Colorado
Springs, St. Mary’s ■Church,
This painting, the work o f Mrs.
Knights of Columbus, Men’s
J^mes Bmce o f St. Catherine’s
Communion Mass, 8 a.m.; Con
Parish, Denver, will soon hang in ML Carmel Church. Begun a
firmation, 4 p.m.
year ago at the request o f Father Thomas LoCascio, O.S.M., pastor
of ML Carmel, the oil depicts the famed Servite saint’s miracu Tuesday, March 20— M u 11 e n
Home for the Aged, 12 noon.
lous cure of a leg infection. Interestingly, the shadow cast by the
sanctuary lamp in the picture, Mrs. Bruce says, was accidental in Wednesday, March 21— St. Rose
o f Lima’s Church, Confirma
her work, though the phenomenon is described in detail in the book
tion, 7:45 p.m.
let that treats St. Peregrine’s cure.
Thursday, March 22 — Sacred
+
+
+
+
+
Heart Church, Confirmation,
Work of North Denver Artist
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 25 — L o y o l a
Church, Communion Mass com
memorating the 400th anniver
sary of the death of St. Igna
tius Loyola; Low Mass, 8:30
a.m.
Wednesday, March 28— Cathedral
Tenebrae, 7:45 p.'m.
"A L L OUR LIFE is a pil
By R e v . R o b e r t E. K e k e i s e n
Thursday, March 29 — H o l y
grimage
to
heaven,”
St.
Pere
A NEW OIL PAINTING,
Thursday, Pontifical M a s s ,
“ The Cure o f St. Peregrine,” grine’s mother whispered to her
blessing o f Holy Oils, 9 :30 a.m.
done by a North Denver woman, infant son, “ and you, my son,'
■Friday, March 30— Good Friday,
may become the center o f a are a pilgrim along the way.”
Pontifical Mass, 3 p.m.
So it was that the little native
shrine fo r cancer sufferers. The
artist is Mrs. James Bruce o f o f FoHii Italy, got his name, Sunday, April 1— Easter Sunday,
4598 Grove Street, and her which in Latin means “ pilgrim,”
Pontifical Mass, 10 a.m.
work, treatirtg an important 13th- at his Baptism in 1265.
Sunday, April 15— St. Thomas’
It was St. Philip Berftzi who
century Servite saint, was re
Seminary, M a s ^ fo r St. Vin
quested by Father Thomas Lo inspired young Peregrine to join
cent de Paul’s Society at 8:15
Cascio, O.S.M., to be placed in the Order o f Servants o f Mary,
a.m.
ML Carmel Church, Denver, to which community the saint
Monday,
April 16— Sts. Peter and
himself
belonged.
For
62
years
where he is pastor.
Paul’s Church, Wheat Ridge,
Mrs. Bruce completed the Peregrine was a Servite noted
Confirmation, 7:45 p.m.
painting in time fo r the Serv- for ,the severest austerities and
Tuesday, April 17— Christ the
ites’ Feast o f the Seven Foun for numerous miracles as well.
King Church, Confirmation,
ders, Sunday, Feb. 12. But Fa _ A grievous gangrene infec
7:30 p.m,
ther LoCascio will not plan a tion, centered in SL Peregrine’s
formal installation o f the paint leg, ■was added to his already Wednesday, April 18— St. Cather
ing until Mrs. Bruce has re heavy penances. It was not the
ine’s
Church,
Confirmation,
turned from Mexico City, where pain or the repulsive nature of
7:45 p.m.
his disease that bothered Pere
she is visiting her ill mother.
grine, but rather the fact that Thursday, April 19— St. Nicholas’
Church, Platteville, Confir
'15 festering sore hampered his
A STUDY IN CONTRAST his
mation,
7:30 p.m.
apostolic work.
between flesh and purple, the
Monday, April 23— St. Elizabeth’s
painting took Mrs. Bruce a year
C h u r c h , Confirmation, 7:30
THE LEG CONDITION be
to do. The finished work is
p.m.
the second oil, and numerous came so serious that Dr. Paul
sketches preceded the firsL The Salacio, St. Peregrine’s friend, Tuesday, April 24— Our Lady of
ML Carmel Church, Confirma
artist signs her work Dolores advised amputation. The night
tion, 7:30 p.m.
Novoa Bruce, to include her preceding the proposed opera
maiden name, one made famous tion, Peregrine ■visited the chapel
in art circles also by her brother, and prayed. It was then that the
German Novoa o f Naw York. His Crucified Lord made the leg
paintings, chiefly portraits in whole. Only a perfectly healthy
both religious and secular vein, limb could convince the doctor,
were selected by Life magazine who arrived the next morning
a few years ago for a special fo r surgery, that God had in
religious spread.
tervened.
Mrs. Bruce’s newest work
To promote a cult o f St. Pere
portrays the Servite saint kneel grine as a patron o f cancer vic
ing before the altar. The vic tims, the Servites published a
tim o f a serious gangrenous in booklet, St. Peregrine, the Can
fection in his leg, St. Peregrine cer Saint, from their national
is shown supported by an angel shrine to the Italian man o f God
as he prays. From the crucifix in Cbicdgo. Mrs. Bruce used the
surmounting
the
altar,
the description o f the cure given in
Savior leans down to e ffect a this b ook let'as background for
her painting.
cure.

Cure of St« PGreyrmO

Painting
Be Center
Of Cancer Victims' Shrine

Rural Life
Regional Chairman

Boothe Leasing Corporation— A National Leasing Service
Wherebj you chooite the eqaipment yon need. 6.L.C. pQVchtses It from
your iiupplier» at the esUbliihed price and places it In your plant and
officer on flexible lease-terms written to meet your specific requiremenU.
Machinery, Equipment, Store and Office Fixtures, Executive Aircraft,
Electronic Computing Devices, etc. Rentals paid under leases drawn as
recommended by B.L.C* are tax deductible expense items.

GENE O'FALLON & SONS, Inc.
KE. 4-8281

550 I.incoln St., Box 809, Denver

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES

C o m p le t e

• BOOKS

L in e o f

• MEDALS

• PLAQUES

R e ltg io u a A r tic ic a

f o r C h u rch

an d

H om e

A. I*. W anner and €'«».
< lirK C lI CiOODS
606 14th St. Between California & Welton TA. 5-8331
FREE PARKING for Caatoiiien in Chimbor of Commereo Parkinf Lot
on Wtiton, only a fow ttepa from our atore«

I

Gentle Cleaning

Meticulous Care

N

Particular about your appearance?
Then use our
FASTIDIOUS
DRY CLEANING

GRand 7-1646

,

On Fast

Everyone above 21 and under 59 years of age is also bound
to observe the. law of fast.
'
The days of fast are the weekdays o f Lent, including Holy
Saturday, Ember Days, and the Vigils o f Pentecost, the Assump
tion, and Christmas.
On days of fast one full meal is allowed. Two other meatless
meals, sufficient to maintain strength, may be taken according
to each one's need; but together they should not equal another
full meal. Meat may be taken 'at the principal meal on a^day of
fast except on Fridays, Ash Wednesday, and the Vigils of the
Assumption and Christmas.
*
Eating between meals is not permitted, but liquids, includ
ing milk and fruit juices, are allowed.
When health >0 ? ability to work, would be seriously affected,
the law does not oblige. In doubt concerning fast or abstinence,
a parish priest or confessor should be consulted.
W e earnestly exhortjhe faithful during the periods o f fast
and abstinence to attend Mass daily; to receive Holy Communion
often; to take part more frequently in exercises of piety; to give
generously to works of religion and charity; to perform acts of
kindness toward the sick, the aged, and the poor; to practice vol
untary self-denial, especially regarding alcoholic dfink and worldly
amusements; and to pray more fervently, particularly for the in
tentions of the Holy Father.
The time for the fulfillment o f the Easter duty is from the
first Sunday of Lent to Trinity Sunday, inclusive.

3-Day Brighton Meeting
For Rural Life Directors

/
St. Augustine’s Parish, Brigh
ton, will be the scene o f a
regional conference o f diocesan
rural life directors on Feb. 21,
22, and 23, Father Roy Figlino,
director of rural life for the
Archdiocese
o f Denver, an
nounced this week. Invitations
have been extended to the di
rectors in the Dioceses of Chey
enne, Pueblo, and Great Falls,
and the Archdiocese o f Santa Fe.
Father A. J. Adan^s, S.J., o f St.
Marys, Kans., has also been
invited.
Father Michael P. Dineen,
executive secretary o f the Na
tional Rui/al Life Conference, is
arranging the program and will
be present to guide the delibera
tions. The idea o f regional meet
ings for the diocesan directors is
new with the Rural Life Confer
ence. From the success o f these
meetings thus far, it is hoped
that there will be a renewed in
terest among -the directors and
the people fo r the rural life
program.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Depver extends a welcome to the
directors and they will be his
guests at a luncheon on 'Wednes

day, Feh. 22, at a place yet to
be announced.
Father Figlino said that all
the meetings will be held in
Brighton. The general outline of
the program is as follows:
Tuesday, Feb. 21:
The directors arrive and there
will be an introductory meet
ing with a discussion o f the
following topic: “ The Diocesan
Director and His Spiritual
Program for the People.”
Wednesday, Feb. 22:
10 a.m.— “ The Diocesan Di
rector and Other Organiza
tions, Both R u r a l and
Urban.”
12:30 p.m.— Luncheon guests
o f Archbishop Vehr,
2:30 p.m.— Visiting places o f
interest sn
and around
Denver.
5:30 pan.— Dinner in St. Au
gustine’s Rectory.
8 p.m.— "The Diocesan Direc
tor’s Educational Program.
Thursday, Feb. 23:
10 a.b.— “ The Diocesan Di
rector and His Diocesan
Organization.”
12:30 p.m.— Luncheon.
2 p.m.— Final meeting

C a n d id fltG S

Herbert Banigan, assistant in SL
Catherine’s Parish, Denver, examines two
Ad
A ltd r C
DgI
scouts who win receive the Ad Altare
Dei medal from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
at Scout Sunday ceremonies to 1» held in the Cathedral, Denver,
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 26, at 4 o’clock. The scouts are Mike Sulli
van (left) o f SL Vincent de Paul’s Parish and Fred Hager of St.
Rose of Lima’s Parish. The board of review for Ad Altare Dei can
didates was held Sunday, Jan. 22, in the Catjiedral.
+

fo r
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+

+
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4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
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21 Scouts Pass Board of Review

Archbishop to Give Medals
In Cathedral Rites Feb. 26
Twenty-oue Boy Scouts passed
the board of review that was held
last Sunday afternoon, Jan. 22,
in St. Paul’s Chapel o f the Ca
thedral, Denvef.
They qualified for Ad Altare
Dei m e d a l s , which will be
awarded to them by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr at Scout Sunday
ceremonies to be held in the Ca
thedral qt 4 p.m. Feb. 26.
The Ad Altare Dei medal is
the highest religious award for
Catholic Boy S.c o u t s and is
awarded by Archbishop Vehr
once each year at Scout Sunday
services. Every Catholic Cub
Scout, Boy Scout, and Explorer
Scout;, in the Denver area is in
vited and expected to participate
in the Catholic Scouting dem
onstration to be held this year on
Feb. 26.
The scouts who passed the
Board of Review are Larry
Beardsley, 1310 S. Race, Denver,
St. Vincent’s Parish; Julio Bejarano, 5 S. Cherry, Denver,
Christ the King Parish; Rickey
Bruno, 121 S. Dexter, Denver,
Christ the King Parish; Charles
Carter,. 1395 Revere, Aurora, St.
Pius X ’s Parish; Daniel Casey,
1917 Pearl, B o u l d e r , Sacred
Heart Parish; Michael Connelly,
217% Pearl, Denver, Mother of
God Parish; James S. Doyle, 4801
Elm Court, Denver, St. Cather
ine’ s Parish;
John Gilmore, 2430 Broadway,
Boulder, Sacred Heart Parish;
Charles Graas, 174 S. Emerson,
Denver, St. Francis’ Parish;
Fred Hager, 610 S. Canosa Court,
Denver, St. Rose of Lima’s Par
ish ; Thomas Hession, 128 S.
Emerson, Denver, St. Francis’
Parish; R o b e r t Lar.son, 4346

Utica, Denver, Holy Family Par
ish; Gerald Mangan, 1319 Sev
enth Street, Greeley, St. Peter’s
Parish; Kenneth McBride, 2036
11th Street, B o u l d e r , Sacred
Heart Parish; Thomas Morris
sey, 5700 W. 28th Avenue, Den
ver, St. Mary Magdalene’s Par
ish; Stephen Mueller, 2225 Dah
lia, Denver, Blessed Sacrament
Parish;
Robert Selwyn, 401 S. Hutton,
Aurora, St. Pius X ’s Parish; Mi
chael Sullivan, 1158 S. Clayton,
Denver, St. 'Vincent De Paul’s
Parish; Julius Vala, 2071 S.
Emerson, Denver, Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish; Philip 'Wadsack, 2263 S. Bannock; Denver,
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish;
and Gene Widholm, 414 S. Pearl,
Denver, St. Francis’ Parish.
A large number o f Cub Scouts
will receive the Parvuli Dei
medal at Scout Sunday ceremon
ies on Feb. 26. Cubmasters and
den mothers are urged to turn in
the Parvuli Dei booklets as soon
as possible. The booklets for the
Cubs who have merited this
award should be sent to Father
Charles T. Jones, 938 Bannock
Street, Denver, as soon as pos
sible.

Socred Heart Radio
Show Time Change
The Sacred Heart program,
formerly heard at 8:45 a.m.
over radio station KFSC in Den
ver, has been moved to 9 a.m.
week days, effective immediately.
The Sacred Heart program
broadcast in Spanish over the
week ends .can still be heard at
the same familiar times.

‘Give, and it shall be given, to you; good measure,
pressed down, shaken together, running over, shall
they pour into your lap. For with what measure you
measure, it shall be measured to you.” Luke vi, 38

Spiritual Bouquet
For Archbishop Vehr
Days o f F a s t ............................

Acts o f Self-denial..................
Attendance at S ervices.........
Masses O ffe re d ........................
0

Attendance at Daily M a ss.....

R osa ries....................................
Marriages Revalidated...........

10% Cosh and Carry

< £ c ta i ^ Is ia n m

On Abstinence
Everyone above seven years of age is bound to observe the
law o f abstinence.
Complete abstinence is to be observed on Fridays, Ash
W e d n ^ a y , and the Vigils of the Assumption and Christmas.
On days of complete abstinence meat and soup or gravy made
from meat may not be used at alL
Partial abstinence h to be observed on Ember Wednesdays
and Saturdays and on the Vigil of Pentecost. On days of partial
abstinence meat and soup or gravy made from meat may be taken
only once a day at the principal meal.

Holy Communions .................

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service

Q c lc h c u d o

T o fostef the spirit o f penance and o f reparation for sin, to
encourage self-denial and mortification, and to guide her children
in the footsteps of Our Divine Savior, Holy Mother Church im
poses by law the observance of fast and abstinence.
In accordance with the provisions o f Canon Law, as modi
fied through the use of special faculties granted by the Holy See,
we herewith publish the following regulations:

Days o f Fast and Abstinepce

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
. SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS

PERSONALIZED
SHIRT SERVICE

IThe Studio Restaurant displayed
I selected works o f hers recently.
I Born and educated in Mexico
]City, Mrs. Bruce came to Den
ver with her husband, James
Bruce, and children in 1947. Her
; mother is a native o f Biarritz,
j France, and her father is the son
o f a Spaniard who came to MeX'
lico City to become a prominent
civic official there. Senor Novoa
The Rev. Roy Figlino,
was a magistrate o f the Supreme
Court o f Mexico and later thi pastor o f St. Augustine’s
IPresident o f the Chamber o f
IDeputies under President Por- Parish, Brighton, has accepted
ifirio Dias. When President Dias the appointment to the post of
lost his . office, Senor Novoa re- regional director of the National
jeeived the oath from President Catholic Rural Life Conference.
jMadero.
Bishop Peter W. Bartholome o f
I The Bruces’ oldest daughter is SL Cloud, Minn., president o f the
a Sister 'O f Loretto, Sister Mary NCRLC, made the appointment.
Peter, in St. Louis, Mo. Other Father Figlino is also director
children are James, a senior, and o f the NCRLC program in the
Lillian, a freshman, both at Holy Archdiocese of Denver, and he is
Family High School, Denver, and also archdiocesan director of the
John, a pupil at SL Catherine’s ^ g io n o f Mary. The 42-year-old
School.
native of Denver was ordained
Mr. Bruce is the president o f to the priesthood in 1939 and has
the Centennial School Supply been pastor in . Brighton since
Company.
11948.

Lenten Regulations ■
O n Fact and Abstinence

Days o f A bstinence................

of
Your Finest

Exclusive Hand Finishing

I OTHER PAINTINGS by Mrs.
1Bruce have gained attention.
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

I

• PRAYER BOOKS

• PENDANTS
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Converts W o n ..........................
Returns to the Sacraments ....

i M

i i M

i

Offict, 938 B annock S treat
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Mother General of Nuns
V isits at C h rist the King

Two Bethlehem A ll Saints' A(]ds Mass
Priests to Speak To Schedule on Sunday
At Mother of God
(M other o f Cod Pariih, DenTer)
The Rev. Peter Wildhaber,
and the Rev. Walter
Huber,
will be guest
speakers at the meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society Thurs
day, Feb. 9, and will Show slides
•f Switzerland. Luncheon will be
served at 12:30 in the church
basement. The Rosarv will be re
cited at 1:15 and the business
meeting and program will follow.
All women of the parish are in
vited.

Card Forty Feb. 12
The Altar Society will sponsor
card party Sunday, Feb. 12;
in the church hall. A dessert will
. be served at 7:30 p.ra. and the
remainder of the evening will be
spent playing cards. Several spe
cial prizes wUl be awarded. Tick
ets may be obtained from Mrs
Ralph Burg, SP. 7-5369.

(A ll Saint*’ Parish, Denrer)
To relieve crowded conditions
at other Masses a 12:30 o’clock
Mass has been added to the Sun
day schedule. Masses are now
said at 6, 8, 9, 10, 11:30, 12:30,
and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday. Bap
tisms are at 2 p.m.
A Miraculon* Medal novena
will open on Sunday, Feb. 26.
A Vincentian Father will con
duct the novena, which will
d o te Monday, March 5.
The Holy Name Society and
Altar and Rosary Society will
jointly sponsor a get-acquainted
social in the parish hall the eve
ning o f Saturday, Feb. 11.
There will be no admission
charge to this evening o f danc
ing; a small charge will be made
fo r refreshments. If well at
tended, this social will become a
monthly event

Tfiursifay, February 9,1 9 5 6

Tolephone, K eysto n e 4^ 205

(Christ the King Perish, Denver)
Mother Mary Aquinas, Mother
General of the •Sisters o f the
Precious Blood o f Dayton, 0 ., and
Sister Mary Joseph, Vicaress
General, are visiting in Denver
this week in the various convents
staffed by Sisters o f the Pre
cious Blo<^.
Mother Mary Aquinas’ last
visit to Denver w as'for the dedi
cation o f the new convent of
Christ the King in October, 1954.
The sisters arrived Feb. 4 from
the West Coast where they were
visitiqg other houses o f the com
munity. The Sisters o f the Pre
cious. Blood have several houses
California and Arizona.

Our Lady o f Snows Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. George
Edrich,. 2685 S. Irving Street,
Feb. 15 at 8 p.m.
Mis* Betty Ann Ford, 1600
S. Federal Boulevard, left Sat
urday, Feb. 3, fo r Colorado
Springs, to join the Sitters o f
St. Francis of Perpetual A dor
ation.
Queen o f Peace Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Louis
Giguere, 2615 S. Grove Street,
Thursday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Nicholas Jamison will be
the hostess fo r Our Lady o f Per
petual Help Circle in her home,
2355 S. Irving Street, Thursday,
Feb. 9, at 8 p.m.

Solemn Consecration

Altar, Sanctuary
Circle to Meet

On Tuesday, Feb, 14, St. Valen
tine’s Day, the whole student
body will gather in the church for
the annual solemn consecration of
the school to the Sacred Heart o f
Jesus. All parents are invited to
these devotions, which will begin
at 2:30 and will close with Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
A valentine exchange will be
carried on in the rooms in the
lower grades this year. This
is a new procedure, whereby
money and time are saved.
The child receive* but one val
entine instead o f 50. The chil
dren are encouraged to give a
little offering for the mission*
instead.
Masses during Lent will be at
the usual hours o f 6:30 and 8:30,
Monday through Saturday. Ashes
on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 15, will
be distributed ^fter each morning
Mass, at 3 p.m., and again in
the evening after Lenten devo
tions.

iFor the first two weeks o f Lent
^13 year the parish -will have a
mission under the direction of
Father James Sullivan, C.SS.R.,
of St. Joseph’s Parish, Denver.
On Friday evenings o f Lent
there will be Stations o f the
Cross and Benediction. On Fri
day afternoons at 2:20 there will
be Stations and Benediction for
the school children.
Confirmation will be admini
stered by Archbishop Urban J.
Vebr in Christ the King Church
on Tuesday, April 17, All adults
in the parish who have not been
confirmed are asked to call the
rectory and make preparations
for this sacrament.
Mrs. Stanley Nowack will be
hostess to the members o f Mary
Immaculate Circle in her home
on Wednesday, Feb. 15. The
group will meet for luncheon, and
an afternoon o f bridge.
St. Clement’s Circle ■will meet
in the home of Mrs. Gerald Galligan, 381 S. Locust, on Thursday,
Feb.-16, for lunch and bridge. St.
Clement’s Circle will take care o f
the sjfnctuary the last two weeks
of February.
On Feb. 17, the fourth, fifth,
and sixth grades o f the school
will attend the symphony in thd
Denver Auditorium. Chartered
buses will be scheduled to trans
port the children. Mrs. Jack
Lande is in charge.

Mrs. John Dechant will enter
tain the Altar and Sanctuary
Circle in her home, 2515 S. Hazel
Court, at 1 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 9. This circle is occupied
with hemmjng altar linens and
making rosaries. Older women o f
The office staff at St. olics o f Greater Denver will be asked to sign on
the parish are especially invited
James’ Parish, D e n v e r , Sunday, Feb, 19. From left to right are Mrs.
to join this group. Competent in
Robert Hickey, Mrs, Fred Gau, Father William
is shown h e r e preparing
structors will teach them either
V. Powers, pastor; Mrs. Thomas Burke, and Mrs.
pledge
cards
for
the
Arch
to make altar linens or to chain
rosaries. Anyone interested may bishop’s High School Fund Campaign that Cath- John Cullinan.
call Mrs. Joseph Brovsky, SU.
+
+
+
+
1-1420.,
Luncheon on Feb. 10
St. Rita’s Circle will meet at
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9, in the
home o f Mrs. Michael McLellan,
1624 S. Patton Court.
News Deadline!
The altar boys meet iiT the
Correspondents are reminded
sacristy Saturday mornings at 10
that parish, club, and school
o’clock, under the direction of
Catholic college graduates needed
news mast be received at the
Michael McLellan., Boys who are
Remitter offices by 2 p.m. Tues
interested may join the class any
as proofreaders at
follow s: Daily Masses at 6,7,
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
day at the latest in order to
Saturday.
'The Altar and Rosary Society and 8 o’ clock with Confessions
meet the press deadline.
Holy Family Circle
Lakewood.— (St.
Bernadette’s
will meet in the Montclair Civic during the three Masses; WedDenver Catholic Register
Building Friday, Feb, 10, with a nes evening at 7 :30, Rosary, ser Parish)— The PTA is planning a
18 Newly Formed
buffet dinner on Sunday after
Mrs. Marshall Sanders, circle luncheon served at 1 o ’clock. S t mon, and Benediction; Friday
noon, Feb. 12, from 1:30 to 5
chairman, announces formation Michael’s Circle will be host in evening at 7:30, Stations of the
o’clock. The price is $1 fo r adults
the meeting. Members are Mmea. Cross and Benediction.
o
f
Holy
Family
Circle,
which
was
Write, giving qualifications and enclosing picture,
The instruction classes began and 50 cents for children under
organized at the home of Mrs. Robert Spahn, Joseph Sticksel,
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
i Gustave Scena, 2763 S. Zenobia James Soran, William Hender Monday, Feb. 6, with 17 in av- 12.
to Dept. P.R., Register, P.O. Box 1620,
The next PTA meeting will be
Street, on Feb. 1. This circle will son, Roy Hawkins, Joseph Forte, tendance. Anyone else interested
David Bostrejs, and William in these classes is asked to come held Monday evening, Feb. 13.
play
cards
at
meetings.
New
cir
Denver 1, Cqlo,
cles are being formed regularly O’Shea. All women o f the parish to the school on Friday following The fifth graders’ mothers will
serve refreshments. Program ar
Those already established are are invited. Mrs. McQuade, pro the devotions.
The Legion o f Mary requests rangements are being made by
choosing their projects fo r the gram chairman, has arranged an
entertainment
on Catholic magazines and booklets Mrs. Schroeder.
coming year. And there will be a interesting
home hobbies. Father John Mc- fo r distribution to the patients
varied selection o f activities.
^oeoiH
in the hospitals visited by the Altar Society Hears Talks
News fo r the Register should Guinn will also give a talk.
VtMvtK, Ceio.
On Literature, Deanery
members each week.
be phoned to Mrs. E u g e n e Lenten Schedule
All
the
school
children
were
Schmitz, WE. 4-4531.
The Lenten program will be as
When the Altar and Rosary So
Sensible Prices
enrolled in the Asociation o f the
ciety met Thursday, Feb. 2, Mrs.
• BREAKFASTS
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Holy Childhood on the Feast of George McNamara gave a talk
• LUNCHEONS
The firms listed here
the Purification and each was on Catholic literature, and Mrs.
• DINNERS
]>resented with a medal o f the Daniel Yacovetta explained the
deserve
to be remembered
• SEA FOODS
Holy Child.
meaning o f the Denver Deanery.
(Oem Dally 6 s.a. til 10 |.B.)
when you are distributing
March of Dimes Work
Cleaning for M arch -w ill be
Rsy Gaertner. Prop.
your patronage in the dif
Girth Rorrli, rrof. Minhir it St. VIneiit'i rsrlih
The PTA is trying to compile done by St. Ann’s Circle, sur
Complet* AG Food Center
complete list o f workers in plices by Mrs. Keenan, large lin
Washing — Greasing
Aenu from Csthedrsl
ferent lines of business.
this year’s March of Dimes drive. ens by Mrs. Yarko, albs and small
£ . Colfsx St Logsn
STATE INSPECTION STATION OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2
(St. Vincent de Paul’ s
and eighth graders. Mrs. W. E. There is a list o f workers under linens by Mrs. Halbur and Mrs.
Credit
—
Free Delivery
So. Clayton at Louisiana
Parish, Denver)
Baber and Mrs. H. F. Lynch are the direction o f Mrs. J. Gaddis Spetnagle. Luncheon will be
So. Clorton & Louisiana
PE, 3-9C17
'The PTA will meet Monday, the chaperones fo r the girls.
but there were many more served by St. Gerard’s Circle.
RA 2-9870
A special valentine party will workers from the parish working
Feb. 13, in the school cafeteria
The kickoff dinner for the high
at 8
ai.
a p.m. j.Father William Jones, be given the sixth grade on Tues in other districts. It would be school drive will be served by’ the
archdiocesan superintendent of day, Feb. 14. This party is the appreciated if
such persons Altar and Rosary Society on Feb.
schools, will speak on “ The Law award promised to the class for would contact Mrs. H. Mulroney 16.
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
Tht PsrUssIsr Dmcri**
BUI Bnfhes
1— C. FBHB. Prop,
and Our Catholic Schools.”
having sold the most tickets to at FL. 5-4932 to make the list
FOR AND DEUVERED
I7th
AVE.
AND
GRANT
Heaiber St. Vineont do Psul's Patlsk
Fathers and mothers are the recent games party. Mrs. complete.
Five New Circles
Your Friendly
Colfax at Doarning
Denver
KE. 4-ie«T
Hava Your Doctor Phono
FREE DELI VEST
urged to attend this meet- G. Ames and Mrs. J. Smid will
Mr*. W . O'Shea ha* been Are Organized
KEstone 4-3217
Us Your Proscription
and special refreshments assist Sister Aiin Maurice.
AG Store
appointed chairman and Mr*.
Mrs. Tom Cummins reported
The Marion Circle will meet J. Repka cochairman o f a
2707 E. Louisiana
EiA. 2-3739 wiff be served by the mothers of
598 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075
pupils in the fifth, fourth, and Thursday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.ra. in special fund-raising project the organizing o f five new cir
At Loalslsna sad B ciib Cltrton
fourth and third combined grades the home o f Mrs. Gary Costello, sponsored by the PTA. A t a cles: Our Lady o f Perpetual
under the chairmanship o f Mmes. 938 S. Elizabeth.
meeting on Friday evening, Help, St. Patrick’s, Holy Family,
B E L M O I^
Pehrson’s Market
The cafeteria workers for the Feb. 3, at the home o f Mr*. St. Thomas Aquinas’, and' St.
G. Nelson, E. Whitehead, J.
PLIJMBII^IG CO.
Complete One-Stop
Soran, G. Hurley, R. Conway, T. month o f January were Mmes. W . H. Hinton, final arrange Gobnait’s.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Repairing & Contracting Vest, and
G. Costello, W. Parlett, G. Hur ments were made for the mys
McCarty.
St. Gobnait’s Circle met in the
NO JOB TOO LARGE Oft SMALL
The February first Friday ley, H. Swigert, A. Reed, B. tery shopper event.
home o f Mrs. Robert Bums. Of
Fro* Eitimitei
breakfast workers were Mmes. Huber, R. Plunkett, R. Conway,
Mothers who helped with the ficers were elected, and possible
SAM BOXER. Mgr. 1076 S. Gaxlord
E.
Pursley,
R.
Close,
W.
BuckC.
Conway
J.
Zimmerman,
D.
first
Friday
breakfast
in
Febru
Delivery — Tues., Thurs., S a t
projects for the circle were dis
Days PE. 3-2070
V. 0. PETERSON, Prop.
Wright, H. Kiatta, N. More-r ley, W. Sullivan, R. Fowler, L. ary were Mmes. Seely, H uff; cussed. Charter - members are as Lubrication • Delco B-titterie*
491 So. Pearl
PE. 3-1484
Nights EA. 2-5379
land, W. Angerer, M. W olz, J. Hise, G. Hoban, 0 . Rathbun, V. Edwards, Hinton, Forte, and follows: Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs.
Cot Rate Drugs
Car Washing
Henderson, J. Fox, J. McNevin, D oucet
Maier, and V. Hepp,
Cliff Conard, Mrs. Richard Jor
C.
Ott,
J,
Peters,
P.
Rodden,
W.
Tickets to the St. Joseph dan, Mrs. Dana Perrin, Mrs. A>
Ail PTA members are urged
Fountain Sorties
Sundries
to attend the vocation Mass Dougherty, S. Wathen, T. Halli- Guild’s annual card party Feb. Schaaf, Mrs. Ralph Taylor, Mrs.
Your Businsse Apprsduted
which will be offered Thurs nan, J. Higgins, T. Vest, and R. 11 are still available by calling George Trainer, and Mrs. Alex
PE. 3-9840 Alameda & So. Broadway
Buckley,
Mrs. W. H. Hinton at FR, 7- Wilcox. The next meeting will be Alameda Sc Logan
day, Feb. 16, at 8 a.m.
When the Altar and Rosary 3983.
held Feb. 23 in the home of Mrs,
Any PTA member wishing a
Society met Monday, Feb. 6,
During B oy Scout Week Feb. C liff Conard.
ride to the CPTL meeting to be
fo r recitation o f the Rosary in 5 to 11 the Boy Scouts o f Troop
held on Thursday, Feb. 16, may
New members of the Altar andj
the church, organ solos were 96 have a display in window No.
call Mrs. Victor Brown SP, 7played by Mrs. Robert Bliss, and 22 near the east entrance o f the Rosary Society were introduced
9562.
a solo was sung by Mrs. Theresa May Company. It is a fishing as follows: Mmes. Lay, Cl$rk,
The fourth, fifth, and sixth
display that was completed un Friend, Bastien, Kunard, Humble,
graders are making plans to at Walsh.
Have Yoar Doctor Phono
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
der the direction o f Scouts Fred O’Neill, Trainor, and Williams.
Committees
Named
tend
a
concert
conducted
by
the
Uo Your Prrocriptioiu
Open Week Day* and Sundays
Venette, Pat Grover, and Bob Guests at the meeting were Mmes.
Denver Symphony on Friday
A t the business meeting the and* Bill Hinton.
Sair, Hanna, Benz, and Prayer.
$ s.m. t* S p.sL
morning, Feb. 17.
president,^ Mrs. R. J. Malloy, in
FOR LEWI
SEA FOODS
Girls’ basketball play is being troduced her committees fo r the
•
lOOe 8. Gaylord at Tenners**
held
after
school
every
Monday
coming year.
1058 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7567
We Give S 4 H Green Stamps
and Thursday fo r sixth, seventh.
They are: Membership, Mrs
John
Zimmerman';
sanctuary
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
work, Mrs. Thorle Vieau, and
Mrs. A. 0 . McGill; calling for
Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
sanctuary workers, Mrs. Donald
2276
So.
Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393
Ish; publicity, Mrs. J. Morgan
Cline;
ways
and
means,
Mmes.
$20
cold
wave
permanent
from
1093 So. Gaylord
(St. Joseph’s Polish Parish,
RA. 2-0902
Robert McGlone, Christy Mat
the Vicke Lee Beauty Shop.
Denver)
thews, Leo Scherer, Patrick Do
Mmes.
Triebelhom,
Boyle,
FREE DELIVERY
A change o f date fo r the A l
OPEN SUNDAYS
lan, Kirk Klein, Phillip Nester,
tar and Rosary Society meeting Killgore, and Hogan served first
Louis Grove, and Carl Ott;
has been made to Thursday eve Friday breakfast.
Circles, Mrs. • Bertha Hill; ning, Feb. 9, at 7:45 o’clock. AH
Miss Dulan, s c h o o l nurse,
deanery
representative,
Mrs. members should attend and bring thanks Mmes. Boyle, Colburno.
Gus M. Myers; hospitality, Mrs. a gift to be awarded. All are in Khuen, and Killgore who helped
THELMA KASSON
The firms listed here
G ifford Heqderson and Mrs. vited. R e f r e s h m e n t s . w i l l be at the dental examinations. 'The
BEAUTY SALON
deserve
to be remembered
Robert Jordan; program, Mrs. served.
government has approved, the
2876 Colorado Blvd.
Louis Erhard and Mrs. Roy
when you are distributing
Ben Oletskl thanks all who milk program fo r the school,
Bair Styling
Johnson; flowers, Mmes. Ed,
which IS to start' Monday, Feb. 6.
your patronage in the dif
Permanent
Waving
donated
and
worked
to
make
the
Hegge, Norman Johnson. John
With this help the milk can be
PHONE DEzter M ISS
Knick, Howard Neilson, and benefit party a success. Prizes bought at four cents a half pint.
ferent lines o f business.
TlMlms aUssoo O’CoDDor, Ownar
Leslie Cavanaugh; candles and went to Jean Skrockl, grade two,
The PTA will award a new
candelabra, Mmes. Henry Bet- and David Griego, grade eight, Deep Freeze April 13. The
Lobrteitioii. Car ‘Washing. BatUrica
tinger, Louis Sullivan, Tom
proceeds from this will go for
Recharged. Tire Valcanialng
Whelan, and Joe Schrefer; vigil top sellers. The seventh and classroom repairs to be done
ff'e (^ire Pioneer Stamps
lights, Mmes. Jerome Jacobs, eighth grades won the room prize before the next fall term. In
James Sheridan, Robert Close, fo r selling $50.50 worth o f tick formation can be had by call
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
and Anthony Sedar;
Q U A U n GROCERIES
ets. Miss Skrocki won the special ing Mr. Kilgore or Ben OletPatronize These Friendly Firms
Surplices, Mrs. F. R. Linsen- prize o f five dozen eggs and a ski. Free Delivery
SPmee 7-4447
meier; small linens, Mrs. Ber
724 So. University
PE. 3-9909 tS8] & Ohio Ava. tSo Hniv and Ohto)
nard Mahoney; ma’ ing and re
Betty & Bob’s BeRuty
Father Robert Boyle, S.J. pairing linens, Mrs. W. E
Deuschle; care o f vestments,
& Barber Shop
(a b ove), chairman o f the Mrs.
Joseph Bauer and Mrs. M.
12th & Clayton
FR. 7-9826
division of humanities at Regis F. Barrett; weddings, Mmes.
S p e c ia liz in g -in
WE GIVE RED STAMPS
Patronise These Reliable Firms
College, Denver, spoke to the William Hughes, L. E. Croft, and
Permanent 'Wav
Denver Archdiocesan Accoun J. R. McCabe; sick committee,
ing and Latest in
tants’ Guild dinner Jan. 25 on Mrs. John Lawless and Mrs.
Hair Shaping.
current discussions in Mariology. Thomas J. Danahey; laundering
Lubrication
Tire*
Accessories 2603 E. 12th Ave. RA 2-4723
He outlined his defense of the linen, Mrs. Le McGrath; and
Washing
Catholic position in regard to the chairman f o r laundering albs
Panl 0 . Sehntidcr, Prop,
Mother o f God, the same subject Mrs. Lawrence Deuschle,
(Mrmlcr of 81. Jolm'i FsriCi)
he treated in an article in the
Medern Prescription Dept,
Plans were discussed fo r
December issue o f Queen's Work. benefit to be given by the Altar
FREE
DELIVERY
Appreciates Your Business
Father Boyle’s articles in the
Revlon Cosmetics
Rosary Society after L en t
3030 E. 6th
EA. 2-1801 E. 6th & Fillmore .FR. 7-2741 field o f literature have been and
Patronise These Friendly Firms
The R t Rev. Monsignor Eugene
printed in- scholarly magazines.
O’Sullivan,
pastor,
addressed
Specializing in
the group. The special award was
Wsll
presented to Mrs. Win Schrodt
Permanent Waving
to
Our Lady o f Grace Bridge
W ill
Circle
will meet Feb. 11 at 8
Professional
p.m. in the home o f Mr. anc
ROOM SIZE
JOB B. BCBIOTZ. P n * .
Prescription Service
Mrs. Joseph Dingmann.
(UtBlxr nesHU k o s a n t tmVS}
and SMALLER
Phones RA. 2-4685— 2-4686
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Michael
J.
Auer,
Minnie Keaaeler. Mgr.
Largey selections (a th* d tr.
l l l l S. University Boulevard
6th Ave. at Marion
Prescriptions
2804 E. 6tb Ave.
EA. 2-0788
announce, the arrival o f their
Accurately Filled
second son and fifth child on
Fountain Service
Jan. 17 in S t Anthony’s Hos
Opra fV«dDttdiT CvanUip TUI 8 •'clod
pital. Mrs. Auer is the form er PrilP Rppf Paulette Skau, eighth grade student In S t John's
Liquor Department
Virginia Grout
c u cci
Denver, is showp above with the Angus
The Holy Name Society, Boy heifer she showed for the Haystack Angus Ranch of Longmont at
Frs* DsUrser East Dsbtst A A oiers
Mapelli’e Famous Meat* — Imported Foods
Scouts, and Cub Scouts will re the golden anniversary Great Western Stock Show in Denver. Miss
where cash talks
EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 EA. 2-9998
ceive Communion in a group in Skau also showed cattle for Uie Haystack Ranch at Great Falls and
Delicatessen Foods — Bakery Goods — Groceries, Etc.
2141 So. Broadway
East Colfax dk Colorado Blvd.
the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Billings, M ont, and at the Colorado State Fair in Pueblo the past
SHerman 4-2754
2422 E. 6th Ave. FR. 7-3550— FR. 7-9792 Free Delivery
Feb. 12,
summer.

Office S t a f f

P R O O FR EA D ER S

For Campaign

Lakewood PIA
St. Ja m e s' A lta r G roup
lo
Hold
Buffet
To Have Hobby Program
Dinner Feb. 12

W ANTED

CATHEDRAL PARISH

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

S ch o o l Director to T a lk

Ray's Standard Service NORRIS A 6

Washington Park M k t.

M A R K ET

A t St. Vincent's PTA Meet

SUPER CHEF

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

LEN'S Pharmacy

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

FO OD STORE

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W. A. (Duidi) THOMAS

LO K B
^p^ng D istric t

Lent Drug

EMPIRE MARKET

RA 2-5664-Free Delivery

Quality Meats Sea Foods

Andersen’ s Market

Alameda Drug Store

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

Speaks of Mary

Sf. Joseph's Altar Society
Changes Date of Meeting

Barney's Fine Meats

CURE d'ARS PARISH

B

O N N IE B R A E
Shopping E e n te r

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

B ONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service

Andy's Texaco Station

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

Texaco

O L S O N 'S
Food Market

Products

CAPITOL DRUG-

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

FRANK MATHIS

Druggist

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

CARPETS
RUGS

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

Furniture'T,

Mapelli’s Finer Foods

n. 1

1‘

E.M .W .
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Holy Rosary PTA
Sets Valentine Fete
(Hply Rotary Paritli, Donror)
The PTA will hold a valentine
dance Saturday niirht, Feb. 11, in
the Slovenian Hall. The Junior
Alpine Dutch Hop Orchestra will
furnish the music. Melvin Mol
lendor, a pupil o f Holy Rosary
School, is a member o f the or
chestra. The proceeds f r ^ this
dance will be used to tile the floor
in the school auditorium. Re
freshments can be purchased at
the dance.
The Holy'Name Society will ^
hare it* temimotithly garnet
party Friday, Feb. 10.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
J. Judnio, pastor, is away from
the .parish fo r a couple o f weeks
on a long-needed rest. Father
Leopold Mihelich is taking care
o f all pastoral duties during his
absence. There is only one Mass
on the weekdays until further
notice.
On Sunday there will be three
Masses, as usual, at 6, 8, and 10
o’clock. There will not be any
Confessions heard during the 8
o ’clock Mass on Sunday.

Annunciation Parish Sets
40 Hours' on Feb. 10-12

450 Cartons of M ilk
Consumed Every Day

.

35

+

+

+

'

■f

+

-I-

the rectory. The Rosary will be
recited in the chfirch at 1:30
o’clock.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins, pastor, will ad-

Mass for Men, Boys Feb. 12

Scouts Hold Observance
A t St. Mary Magdalene's
(St.

p ro g rtssive educotion

Retreat from
Learning
By JOAN DUNN. Youll know
why Johnny can’t read
when you read why public
Bchool teachers can’t teach.
From her own experience
a Catholic teacher tells this
shocking inside story of
public school chaos. "A
damning document to de
molish
professional ed
ucator.”
— *Our Sunday Vititar
At aU bookstaru • |3.00

DAVID M cK A Y C O .,ln c.
_

SS nMi Ava., New

3 _

Magdalena’s Parish,
Denver)
In observance of Boy Scout
Week, St. Mary Magdalene’s Cub
Scouts are wearing their uni
forms all week at school.
The week will close with at
tendance o f the Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts, and their fathers at 8
o’clock Mass and reception of
Communion in a group Feb. 12.
The annual Blue and Gold din
ner is scheduled for Monday eve
ning, Feb. 27. The three den
mothers, Mmes. Rose Smith,
Delma Martelon, and Rose Piccoli, are in charge o f the arrange
ments. They •will be assisted by
Mmes. Jenny Domenico and
Penny Schermann.
Volunteers for first Friday
breakfast were Mmes. Zahn, McBeth, Cribari, Kopp, Rudolph,
Mitsch, and Vendena, and Mmes.
Herschberger and Sidor, chair
men.
The parents’ meeting o f Boy
Scout 'Troop 27 will take place
Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. in Scout Hall.
Mmes. Del Harmer and Versi
Garcia will be hostesses.
A meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ Social Club will be held
Sunday, Feb. 12, at 1:30 p.m.
in the school. The sisters will
attend this meeting. All high
school girls and graduates of
the parish are invited.
A t the PTA council meeting to
be held Feb. 10 in the school, pic
tures o f the officers, committee
chairmen, and room mothers will
be taken. All are urged to attend.
Joseph Gonzales of the Better
Business Bureau will be the guest
speaker at the PTA meeting Feb.
15 in the parish hall, 26tn and
Depew, at 1 p.m. Mothers of
the first grade pupils will be
the hostesses.
On Monday evening, Feh.
13, the Holy Name Society
men will meet in the parish
hall at 8 o’clock. All the men
of the parish are invited.

Mrs. N. Pepping is convales
cing in her home after a stay
in St. Anthony’s Hospital.

Plans for Lent
Are Announced
At St. Dominic's

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
Special services will be held in
Lent on Wednesday and Friday
evenings at 7:30. The Wednesday
evening services will consist of
Rosary, sermon, and Benediction.
On Friday evenings the services
will be combined with the Holy
Hour at 7:30. The Stations o f the
Cross will replace the usual ser
mon at the Holy Hour. Special
Stations o f the Cross will be held
each Friday afternoon at 2:30
for the school children and for
those who cannot attend the eve
ning services.
Masses in Lent will be at 6:30,
7, and 8 o ’clock. The special
schedule for Holy Week will be
announced later.
O n F r id a y e v e n in g , F e h . 1 0 ,

at 8 o'clock in the church
auditorium there will be a
meeting o f all the man o f the
parish to further plans for the
high school drive.
Sunday, Feb. 12, the Holy
Name Society and the Boy Scouts
o f Troop 65 will receive Com
munion corporately in the 7 :30
o’clock Mass.
Sanctuary workers for Feb. 10
and 17 will be Mmes. Martha
Branch, Fred Berger, Jerry
Buckley, and Peter Ekler.
The monthly hot dog luncheon
for the school children will be
held on Tuesday, Feb. 14. Mothers
o f the third graders will do the
serving. The PTA council meet
ing will be held following this
luncheon in the church auditor
ium.
Women who plan to attend the
CPTL meeting on Thursday
morning, Feb. 16, are asked to
meet on the school grounds about
9:30 and transportation will be
arranged.

PTA to Meet

That Say
"I LOVE YOU
on Valentine's
Day— Feb. 14

//

Choose from our fine selection of

Hongs — Iris — Jonquils — Carnations
Glads - Snapdragons - Tulips
Also Beautiful Potted Plants
ir T ,i sI J

CH.
4-2494

iT

Specialty
Camelios . . . Gordenios
Orchids . .
Carnations . , . for her hair or shoulder.

,

The PTA will meet on Thurs
day, Feb. 23, in the church audi
torium at 8 p.m. The Rev. C. G.
Woodrich, vocational director for
the Denver Archdiocese, will be
the featured speaker and mem
bers of the eighth grade will en
tertain also. Mothers o f the eighth
graders will be hostesses.
The PTA liieeting is one week
later than originally scheduled
because o f a meeting of the high
school campaiffn workers sched
uled for Feb. 16.
The Children’s Symphony will
be held Friday, Feb. 17, in the
Denver Theater, and Mrs. DeBell,
symphony chairman, has an
nounced that there will be a
chartered bus to take the chil
dren to and from the concert.
The PTA bake sale held Satur
day, Feb. 4, was a huge success,
with more than $300 cleared.
Mrs. J. J. Ford, PTA president,
and Mmes. Verna Frost and Paul
Madrid, chairmen o f the sale,
thank everyone who assisted. The
valentine cake was awarded to
Father John Eulberg, O.P.

KOA

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
Free Delivery in Denver

Josephine at 5th Ave.
Floteers Sent Ry Wire Any»here

FR. 7-2745

lOtlS Every Sunday Evening
Qnaation* on religion tubmitted by the radio audienea
aniweJed on the archdiocetan
broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic Church
a v a ila b le iree o f cost
to all inquirers,
W RIT* TO

Atk and Laarn, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

J

Open
W »«kdiyi

y

^ L S ****r
Nightly
Music

11

«.m. tm

till 10 p.m.

(18th at Broadway)
WHOLE LIVE IVUINE

LOBSTER. . . . >195
Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
FREE DINNER PARKING
at two locations after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundays and
holidays — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

JO E ONOFRIO IS MOVING

dress the group on ‘‘You and
L en t”
Hostesses for the meeting will
be Mmes. A. H. Coulter, Harold
Crook, M. Crowley, J. B. Cu
sack, B. M. Daschner, Laurence
Dolan, William Dwyer, F. M.
Droll, M. L. Dyer, and Paul Eckleman.
Members of the Altar Society
who helped with the distribution
o f candles were Helen Leschink,
Mamie G o 11, H. Wheatley,
George Schwartz, Ruth Segna,
G. Cloos, M. Switzer, W. Husson, Joe Barry, C. . McConnell,
and Joe Brusick.
The valentine party fo r the
eighth grade will be held Satur
day evening in the school au
ditorium from
7:30 to
10.
Mrs. Maude Zint will direct the
games and dancing. Mrs. Mack
Switzer and Mrs. Don Steiu
kamp, room mothers, will have
charge o f the evening. Parents
are asked to call for their chil
dren at 9:45 p.m.
On Feb. 15, Ash Wednesday,
ashes will be distributed after
the morning Massek, at 3:30,
and at 7:30 p.m.
The PTA ‘‘Nile Out” for the
men o f the pariih will be Mon
day evening, Feb. 13, in the
Denham Theater, followed by
a tnack at the ichool.
In connectioh with Scout Sun
day activities, the scouts and
their fathers will attend the 8:15
o’clock Mass on Feb. 26, and will
then have a breakfast.
Honored guests at the break
fast will be six scouts who
eraned the ParviUi Dei award
last year. These boys completed
the achievements, but were not
present fo r the awarding o f the
medal. They will receive it this
year on Scout Sunday. They are
Robert Bell, Billy Husson, Bob
Burnett, Phillip Brooks, Stephen
Poth, and Harry Intemann.
i
The Holy Name Society and
the Men’s Club will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8:16
o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb. 12.
Instruction classes on Catholic
doctrine are held weekly in the
basement conference room o f the
rectory on Thursday and Friday
evenings at 7 :45 o’clock.

STEAM and
D R Y IR O N
^

, with the. purchase of a G-E FUter^Flo Washer

EW 1956
G -E

FILTER-FLO

Automatic Washer
Regularly *329’*

/»o»f*279’i

your old washer

Cleans and re-clealns the
wash water to 91ve you
CLEANER CLOTHES

Young Woman Invalid
Needs Assistance
A young woman, Florence
McGrath, who is an invalid, lives
at 1666 Detroit Street. She needs
the help o f a woman from 9 to
5 o’clock daily, because she can
not get out o f bed unassisted.
Her mother is at home on Satur
day and Sunday. There is no
housework or cooking involved.
It is hoped that one or perhaps
two women living near Mercy
Hospital will accept this employ
ment foi^ reasonable compensa
tion. I f two are interested, the
five-day schedule could be di
vided.
Prayers are asked fo r the ser
iously ill: Otto Matthiesen, Mrs.
Kathleen Bohen, and Mrs. Te
resa Cummings.

As the Filter-Flo Washing System circu-i
lates the water, sand settles out the bot-'
tom of the washbasket, soap scum floats,
away, but is trapped in the filter.^

H U R R Y ! ! — Offer Ends February 18th

Cellist to Give
Concert

WE HAVEN’T LOST OUR LEASE
WE’RE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

EVERYTHING

W E’RE HERE T O S T A Y !

S A V E t. 3 0 ^ ‘

But to maintain our policy o f the Finest Mer
chandise at tha Lowest Possible Prices . . .
we are moving to our own building at 1332 A J j l i e T
Broadway. W e’ ll have better parking, larger
B J |
quarters, !n d be better able to serve our
many Good Friends and Customers,

Easy Terms
We Finance
Our Own Deal

• Pianos • T V •

O C I I
A t L I

*

Refrigerators

^ Washers ^ Gas and Electric Ranges
• Hot Water Heaters • Kitchens • Hi-Fi

HEAR

ASK and LEARN

P
/ AetSS/U ■

-f

Msgr. Higgins’ Topic: ‘Yon and Lent’

(St. Philomena’ t Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Sociejty will ilieet Monday, Feb.
13j in the conference room of

. . . irro fu tab ly rig h t."tt

Register office! by 2 p.m. Tues
day at the latest in order to
meet the presa deadline.________

Correspondents are reminded
that parish, elub, and school
news must be received at the

(Annunciation Parish, Denver) o'clock Mass and close Sunday
Forty Hours’ Devotions will evening with the 6:30 Mass.
start Friday, Feb. 10, at the 8 Evening services will be held
Friday and Saturday at 7 :30 p.m.
On Ash Wednesday Masses
will be at the usual hours: 6:15,
7:15, and 8 o’clock. Ashes will
be distributed following the eve
ning services.
i
The PTA meeting hat been i
Hearts and flowers will be the pottponed to Wednesday, Feb. |
theme of the Knights o f Colum 15, following the evening I
bus valentine dance, to be held tervicat.
Saturday, Feb. 11, in the K. of Winter Carnival
C. Home, Denver. This .will be
On Saturday evening, Feb.
the last dance before the Lenten 11, the annual Winter Carnival
season begins. The affair will be will be held, sponsored by the
gin at 9 o’clock, with a full eve Men’s Club. The sum o f $600
ning of entertainment.
will be awarded as well as many
Pete Padilla and Vic Kararaer other valuable prizes including
are the cochairmen o f the dance. a nun doll, a set o f doll furni
Decorations fo r the hall are be ture, electric razor, etc. There
ing provided, to make it a big will be homemade cakes and
occasion. The chairmen are also candy, an aprpn booth, enter
planning to have refreshments tainment, many games, and a
during intermission. Mrs. A1 .snack bar. The carnival is open
Heinrich will assist with the re to the public.
freshments.
The a n n u a l
‘‘ Sweetheart
Music will be provided by R Dance” sponsored by the high
serve the milk which is dispensed twice daily ex J. Ekander and his orchestra, school students, will be held
clusive of the lunch hour. The children, left ter which provided music at the New Monday, Feb. 13, in the high
right, are Harold Eldridge, Sharon Keller, John Year’s Eve dance. The dance is school auditorium.
Vos, and Mary Jule Conrad. More than three- for the knights and their guests,
Offerings fo r blessed candles
fourths o f the pupils receive milk through the The admission is 25 cents. ' . may be left at the rectory.
government program. The milk costs three cents a
half-pint and is sold to .the children at four cents.

Pastor to AcJdress St. Philomeno Unit

"A slashing attack on

News Deadline!

K. of C. .Council's
Dance on Feb. 11

o f St. Philomena’s School, Denver, consume ap
proximately 450 cartons o f milk per day. The pic
ture above is a typical scene as Sister Mary Law
rence, assisted by her crew of helpers, prepares to

By’ WDEH HATCH. "A'ctiatty
and vivacious story of a scin
tillating woman."-^, Y. Times
Book Review. Illustrated. $3.75
at all bookstores.
HOLT
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All Notionolly Known Stondord Brands
Nothing But the Finest!

JOE

Guillermg H e 1 g u e r a
(above), Me.xico’s leading
cellist, will give a performance
at Phipps Auditorium Feb. 15 at
8:15 p.m., under the sponsorship
pf the Pan-American Club.
' The 23-year-old Helgucra Is
described as ‘‘the best cellist
Mexico has OToduced," and has
won the leading competitions in
Mexico.
The Pan American Club was
organized to promote better cul
tural relations between the LatinAmerican countries and the U.S.
and i.s sponsoring Helguera’s
first Amebican tour.
Tickets are on sale at the May
Co., the Tropic Shop, and the
Mexican Consulate at $1.50.

J O E

-

Free Delivery— Anywhere

in Denver or Suburbs

O N O F R IO

M U S IC

(Since 1900)

C O .

,

W E M A K E THE BEST P IA N O DEALS IN TOW N
W'e Buy, Sell or Trade

1805 BROADWAY
MA. 3-8585

(Member o f St, Catherine’! Parish)
Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

716 SANTA i p
A €. 2-9170
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Parish Team Chairmen for Campaign
Key members of the Archbishop’s High School Fund Campaign are the team

YOUR PLEDGE CARO

chairmen of the forty-three , parish organizations who will lead their team
V

members in the actual solicitation on Sunday, February 19. Under their

For High School Expansion

direction 6,000 men will carry the Archbishop’s educational crusade to every
Catholic home in Denver, and the suburban area. The team chairm en, are

BLESSED
SACRAMENT
Donald F. Dunn
Thorn.. H. Shonsey
Richard A. W ater
Jack McLaughlin
John F, Muller
Edward L. Curran
Hark A. Gilmore
Homer F. Wochrmertr
Clarence J. Seiti
John Miller
Robert Hart
James Tobin
John H. Michel
Robert L Ord
George K, Anderson
Dr. Walter S. Keyting
Joseph A. Campbell
Robert F. Hilbert
Martin A. Kane
Robert E. Jackson
Henry Jobe
Jam a J. Walker
Dr, Peter L. Tobin
Dr. Stephen A . Castellano
James Kelly
Kenneth I . Purfurst
Fred Albi
C. Blake B iater, Jr.
John F. Sehnittgrund
Vincent Schmitz
Jam a B. Hosier
Dr. Kemp G. Cooper P
Vincent P. McVeigh
Thomas H. Batt
Joseph W. Walsh
John A. Tiehen
John F. Eby
Arthur Cassidy
Jack Meehan
Anthony M. Vagnino
John F. Connell

ST, JOSEPH’S,
POLISH
Robert Kotow$kf
•
L ^Skrocki
Andrew Kowalcxyk, Jr.
Leo ChapU
Dtniel Zoclo
John Gtsevraki
Paul Slavinaki
John Boiracz
Francis Urban. Jr,
Lawrence Oletskl

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD

ST. LOUIS’ ,
ENGLEWOOD
Peter W. Colleton
Ray Crowley
Robert L. Etzkom
Ray Tboman
Gerry R. Weld
John L. Chandler
D. A. Dreiling
Peter Thome
Dennis O'Neill
Melvin Stark
Howard Braham
Emmett Clougba
Joseph E, Guaaia
Robert J. Nau
Richard Weaibecker
Ja<;k Hays
Edward Langfield
Walter Maguire
Edward J. Welch
Thomas J. Gargan
Paul Pytlanski
Petor Onorotki
Timothy Sullivan
YounUn
Vic Meyer
Robert W. Jon a
Robert L. Jackson
F rank J. Kennedy
Earl Schmitz
Henry J.Barlh
Gilbert Chaves
Lloyd Chaves
Tony Linenbarger
Nick Trujillo
Leonard Koldeway
Ray Pinnell
William F. Vobejda
L. V. Kachazel
Gerald W. Pool
Charla E. Hoffman
William D. Abbey
Charla H. Hamill
Jam a Rapp
Cbalm a A. Schott
Alfred Urban

ST. THERESE’S,
AURORA
M. C. Campbell
Quentin E.’ Ogle
Joseph J. Sakuitz
Joseph A. Tucker
■ Robert A. Brown
Leonard R. Bratek
Walter A. Chavez
John H. Koebl. Jr.
Vernon E. K s^ zn
Edwzrd V. Murphy
Lambert Van Englen
Edward J. Wittaaehek
Kenneth F. Wallace
G. P. Foy
Thomas G. Finn
Thaddeus L. Golia
Vincent A. Hill
John J. Mulligan
Walter FavMka
John RaalswaU
Ourtis D.iBoe
Stanley W. Brooks
George V. Fagan
Marvisfiowerton

Robert McCabe
Robert F. Baroch
Richard C. Cantwell
R. D. Conner
Donald W, l^ a ld in g
Gerald Garbarino
Joseph B. McClain
Wm. Stephen L okn a
Carl L. Wikatrom
Edward J. Brej
John P. Butler
Joseph A . B ntla
Conrad Cortinaz
J. Doherty
John Francis Lahe
Eugene J, Ligbthart
Marvin J. F f t i f a
D e m i O. Smith
Wendell B. Adamick
Tony Bella
John Clement
C. 1,. Cunningham
Kenneth W. Hodapp
Herbert Rohledez
Thomas Bohaty
John Shannon
A. T. Willeke
Joseph Villano
E m a t McDonald
John Cuaty
Darwin J. Dewitt
John Diamond
Melvin Barmettlor
John R. Boggs
Gerald E. Diamond
Edward Cuaty
Robert Vido
Ralph Gassman
Wilfred Gassman
Ja m a D. Ambrosia
Jam a P. Bonnell
Samuel W. Brelt
Gene F, Farley
J a te E. Kitts
John H. Flonkey
Melvin R. Barker
Thomas Carter
Jam a S. Bark
F.verett L. Pond
Joseph C. Shook
Richard G. Bowman
Verdene V. Carsten
C. B. D o la c
Arthur E. Gilmore
Wm. B. Yancey. Jr.
Edwin Brungardt
Edward G. Applegreen
Ken Wingert
Milton Haerich

GUARDIAN
ANGELS’

Gilbert Loebhead
Pfillip McDonald
Frank Hilliard
Tom Sebneidcra
Robert Clark
William Sieha
John H. Smith
Nick Paualch
John Sheehan
John Carroll
Mario Noris
Jam a E. Smith
WiUUm Stack
Tom McIntyre
Charla Brubeck
Richard Mnibem
Robert Shilvock
Joseph E. Milan
Francis King
Ed McHugh
Dr. Frank McCabe
Lynn Brewster.
Lou Perry
Earl Compton
Lambert Boeding
Benton T. Coons, Jr.
Gerald Sheridan
Francis Smith
Anthony Beilis
John F. D a
Joe Rhone
Alfred Wuingpr
Vincent Collison
Frank Ce DeBaca
Jack Loss
William Andria
Don MillimaiL
Don Huff
Robert Thompson
Frsnk D a
Jama R. Egan
Eugene Gold
EdLea^h
John Durkin
John Ryan
Don Stevenson

Kevin M. Dever
Edward D. Wail
Max G. Hildalgo
Claude A« Marfh
George P. Marvel
Steven A. Cirbo
John Lombardi
Frank fogline
Vernon Haerr
John C. Negri
William P. Hoban
John S. Tamaaka
Bernard A. Hogan
Eugene Sullivan
Andrew J. Alcorta
Joh^ J. Donahue
Milton H. Ellis
Edward L. Lindenmeyer
Edward L. Kaysen
Miehael F. Magfielli

ST. ANTHONY OF
PADUA’ S. WESTWOOD

$

CAMPAI6 N WOlldtS

01 02L0
131 - ims H2KRY J B93Ca
1420 CENTRAL AVE
LffiVE3t 2 COLO

listed below:

Arthur L. Nides
Harold MeMiliian
Elmer Barlock
Charles Tenorjo
Norbert Wieberg
Albert A. Avila
George L. Barrett
William R. Broderick
Joe Medina
John Picconi
Robert W. Ashford
Walter Harscb, Jr.
Leo Rickard
Walter J. Crowley
Wilbur W. Grace
Adolph Atencio
Edward Bqmslde
Thomas LaBarbara
Erwin Fetter
Kenneth J. Bunney
John W. Dougherty
J. C. Krautkremer
Harold Dillinger
Ekirl S. Hancock
Robert Bahl
Jerry C. O’Leary
Jose Gomez
Frank llerelH
Fred Herceg
Ellsworth Zips*
Jeeus A. Medel
Herman.J. L^ker
Edward V. Geary
Margo Padilla
Richard Benovides
Earl L. McKune
James H. McNieroey

OUR LADY
OF GRACE
Tony Bcnollo
Loo Burggr.if
Frwik Butler
Rzy CiZt^lzno
Kugene Chzvez
Steve Cinoeeo .
Art Hezgeney
Albert Heronemz
Joe Heronemz, Jr.
RzJph Heronemz
Phillip Hillen
Hzrold Hutchoon
Robert Lzger
Linn Mason
Otto Mtthiezen
’
Adam Mollendor
Gerald Placentine
Earl Radcliffe
C all Rboda
Joey C. Romero
Eugene Roth
Henry Rnppel
John Sander,
Plus Bluer
P it Slavrn

ST. JOSEPH’ S,
C.SS.R.
A. £. Bafort
Ivan S. DeHerrea
John Berger
Leo A. Kramer
William Holschult*
Eddie McCloskey
Gilbert W iH
Francis G. Taylor
Robert J. Turner
Herman Padilla
Gilbert Pfannenatiel
Edward Langfield
John R. Lavaeh
Mike E. Garcia
Daniel P. Horan
C lu rla G. Ruit
Alfred B. CUrk
Joseph F. Sloan
Frank Swansy
Robert L S ara

Edward Vincent
John Crump
Joseph Goetzfried
Matthew D. Devlin
John Conroy
Paul Wicker
Leonard Yacovetta
John Rilko
Rosa Graham
Joseph B owla
Harry McCabe
Paul Lindsay
Herman OeVIitghcr
Gilbert Martinea
Noble Maybrier
Fred TfaeM o
Anthony Unrein
Frank Weith

ST. VINCENT
DE PAUL’ S
John R. Hiekish
Hubert La Wray
l i t Lt. Gerald F. Alexander
Charles J. Baier
Gordon M. Hampton
Francis L. Marks
William A . Harr
Henry Weeke
Roger A. Fox
Raymond J. ScoU
Raoul A. Tayon
E. William ^ y l e
Fred W. Bryant
James £. Miley
Mark A. Hogan
Alfred Bruno
James S. Wilson
Robert E. Kenney
Eli Coury
Roy W . Johnson
Leo W. Kraemer
Fred P. Wooda
E. J. Glentzer
David J. Sikes
Frank L. Garland
Kenneth H. Robertson
Robert H. Close
Robert M. Bryant
Patrick D. Dolan
Winfred Gchrodt
Elmer R. Jensen
Murray A . Wols
Thomas Ewing
J. P. Sheridan
Joseph F. L ey^n
William J, Bettinger
Paul B. Rodden
- Louis F. Snapp
WalterTi. Hammett
Jack A. Trenkle
Henry B. Schwab
Raymond T. McGovern
Henry J. Bettinger
Robert J. Morr
.Stanley V. Davies
William J. I^amberton, Jr,
Jerome A. Jacobs
Anthony M. Sedar
Carl D. Lohman
William R. Parlett

ST. PATRICK'S,
FT. LOGAN
Charles Allendorf
John Fattor
Gilbert Bassett
Edward Moeder
Dudley Taylor
August Wesseiman
L. W<. Carmody
John Madrid
Leonard Bell
Albert Chick
Vincent Gonzales
Eugene I^ubeek

ST. PIUS TENTH,
AURORA

WiUiam Yeager
Donald Crowion
Joe WaUh
Robert Lynch
Jam a Lowry
Jan Thompaon
W. 0 . Sievera
Roy L. Wanamaker
Clair Dulin
Jcdin Maguire
William Spruck
Thomaa O'Bourka
Zachary Davia
Andrew HeCallhi
Eugene Halvonen
WiUiam Caaaell
John Monaghan
Bernard Fepjn
Killian Haberkorn
Bernard Wright
Jauk Knudun
Fred F. Struby
Ed Zalewiaki

ST. PATRICK’ S
Louis Msnguio
Norbert Kacirck
Ronnie Strempel
Candido J. Torre*
John £. Duran
Leonard La Guardia
Albert Johnson
Charie* O’Grady
Joseph Cirolini
Raymond C. Frosa
Casey Cbavez
Leo SlavenakI
James £ . Orlandinl
Charles J. Pasic
William McIntosh
Frank Capra
Joaeph B. Brown
Joseph Carlino
Salvador Cattanon

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES
Martin T. M ulli^n
Walter £. Wenzinger
Mark Hannon
Arnold B. Coufal
William Welder
Earl D. Leatberman
Henry M. Tramutt
Forrest Felder
Lee C. Peck
David G. Piper ,
Philip C. Alaop
John J. Hutchison
Harold G. Brei
Rodney G. Brown
Paniel Philips
William J. Baum
William A . Arrabruater
Robert W. Sankey '
Alfred £ . Fo^lm ann
Leon Plamonddn
Kenneth £. Voiles
John F. Whalen
William J. Ehlera
Arthur Angerer
Patrick Bradley
Michael M. Carraher
Edward T. Egloff
Fred E. Lubnow
Woodrow J. Wilion
Paul A. L, Mueller
Donald Ruhqak
Joseph Trottner
Riehard Venier
John S. Hamilton
B. A. McCue
Hal W. ClemenU
Thomaa T. Pence
Cbarlea Markley
Tom C. Smiley

CHRIST THE
KING

George Koch
Charles Seggelke
Harold Honer
Robert Motika
Robert Ewan
Joseph Brimua
William O'Neil
Joseph Voung
Louis Smith
Harold Kaesaner
Lester Jorgensen
James Morrisard
Russell Rosales «
Eugene Ross
Clarence Wood
Myron Anderson
William Anderson
Basil Daley
Steve Ochs
Dr. Aloyaius Rowan

Louis A. Loiaeau, Jr.
Howard T. Clennan
Dr. WilJism L. Earley
Willism N. Gahr
John P. Akolt, Jr.
Alfred M. O’Meara
Thomaa E. McCarthy
John J. Reinhardt
Michael |leidy
Mfiredith L. Jameson
Peter J. Allen
William Van Arsdalen
Arthur J. Davis •
RobertwF. Connor
Jack Connon
Henry A. Thurstin
Rudolph J. Newadomy
Walter Joehl
William B. Sheridan
Stanley B. N ow a^
Hillard P. Kalamaya
James J. Johnsop
R. Kenneth Rodriguez
Miehael .T. Bendekovic
Fred A, Houck
Charles V. Elliott
Patrick G. Cronin
F. B. Dudley
John D. Norris, Sr,
Charles A. Barry

ST. IGNATIUS
LOYOLA’S
David Carr
Quentin Koneeny
Herbert Kulimzn
Elliott Dreine
William Madden
Fred Wilber
Wm. Graddoo
A. Vazquez
Frzneiz Pztzey
C. Abegg
Jam a Bible
Joaph Gaffney
Robert Cattlctt
Robert Shifflett
JoKph Maurer
S. Gonzala
Wm. Pruyn
John L. Sullivan
Jam a Blair
Ralph House
*
Joseph Bairich
Epitznio V alda
V inant Rossi
Edward Lauer
Jouph Weingardt
Sam Rendon
Joaph Berberich
Tony C, Medina
Robert A. Medina
Frank Smole
Thomas DIMarco

HOLY TRINITY,
WESTMINSTER
Daniel Cunningham
Lyman Mills
Bernard J. McGinn
Rudolph A. Albright
Carrol R. Butta
Severin Schick
Martin Schwarts
Delbert Schoenthler
Harold T. Dougherty
Maynard G. Humphreys
Arthur L. Dunphy
Richard W. Purdie

ST, JOSEPH’S,
GOLDEN
Stanley Lord
Carl Nelson
JdMph E. Finney
Hugh Bara
Weldo R. Keensn
E m a t E. Water,
Gerald F. Delaney
Donald F. Mealy
J. D. Corbett

STS. PETER AND
PAUL’ S,
WHEAT RIDGE
Peter Ricci
John E. Kuhn
‘
Jam a F. Maher, Jr.
J. P. Mahoney, Jr,
John L. Anthony
Thomas DeCino
Pstriek English
George Gleason
Cornelius F. Loehr
Walter W akland
Edward M. Klockcr
John Herkle
Harold Bracbla
Jam a O'Brien
Agapito Atencio
BUI Ahem
.ian\a Dunn
R o b ^ F. Serro
Francli SUrk
.Jouph Caaalmaa
John Coyne
•
Alfred DeW uIe
Robert Kennedy
John Monague

ST. CATHERINE’S

ALL SOULS’ ,
ENGLEWOOD

ST. JOHN THE
EVANGELIST’S

Robert Carmody
John Marahall

George Kelly
Robert Smith
Richard Oliver

William F. Clou
Darrell C. Durant
John J. Sullivan
Jouph E. Dolmaine
William Lowery
V inunt E. Brovm
Frank J. Domenico
Leroy W. Bonger
Howard F. Hanning
William B. Liley
E m a t D. Marine
Krzscia J. Domenico
Paul G. Bcrtollt
Matthew Perry
Thomas B. Finn
Raymond HaUiman
Edward E. O'Connor, Jr.
Jouph A. Hale
Ray J. Stalxle
Jouph A. Satriano
George 0 . Hammer
Frank G. Eckert
Paul G. Roth
E m a t Anselmo
Jamea F. McTiernan
Domtnick Zarlengo
Thomaa F. Sullivan
Edward E. O'Connor, Sr.
Steve Horan
.
PaxebalOi PiUa

MOTHER OF
GOD
Arthur J. Murphy
CliHord Welch
Ralph Burg
Gerald^nnelly
Harry Zook, Jr,
Milton Luther
Joaeph Barry
Jouph Flynn
Jam a Mooney
Charla W. Reilly
JuUna Carabello
Leonard Tangney

HOLY
ROSARY
William Snyder
Lawrence Broiovich
Ronald Claiaen
Ronald Krauvich
Joaeph Cbopyak
Joaeph T. Yelenick
Tony Mencin
Dan Horvat
Frank Mearsha
Emil Horvat

ST. JAMES’
A. J. A rtu r
Robert Baccus
Cris Baralona
Francia Calve
Robert Connell
George Dreher
Jam a Fennell
Joe Forte
Elmer Gerkin
Frank Gold
Malcom G rova
Charla Hafertepeo
Ken Hartkoph
Joe Huggina
WilliamWeffria
At Jepaoh
A. F. Kohia
Ted Hill
Richard McQuadc
Joe Martina
Robert Medinger
William O'Shea
Tom Nevin
John Schwenger
Dan Sullivan, Jr.
Fred Vinnett
William J. Walsh
Don Wilhelm
Jam a M a
Jerry Zeziuka
R o b ^ Lacerte
William Nygrcn
Dr. Frank Usick
Max Austin
Lou Emery
John R- Repka
George Mudon
Tom Brown
R. H. Zeis
Robert Altroggo
RobertBurns
Ervin Dolfinger
Leonsrd Stewart
Francis Brown
Floyd Fahey
Jam a A. Gracey
Joe Horvath
Matt Michaick
William Bancroft
William Liake
A. W, Marvel

ST. PHILOMENA’ S
Earl D. Kenney
E . J. Murphy
Phillip S. Botole
Jerome K. Stratton
J. B. V asa
Edward J. Kenney
Howard Minot
Dan R. Osborn
John V. Shield.
H. J. P. Wheatley
Frank M. Carter
Fred H. Clinton
Joseph A. F aler
Gerald K Filloon
Jama C. Layden
George G. Fillis
Robert J. Howerton
George D. Lutz
Howard V. Martin
Roy C. Price
Neil Horan ^
John T. Madden
M. JvO'Haire
Robert J, Reardon
Harry J. Speier
Dennis F. Callis
Rupert C. M ak
R. W. Patterson
Robert E. Rogers
John W. Tynan
Samuel D. Coyle
John J. Doyle. ^
Maurice J. Knap*!)
F. P. McNamara
J. Edgar Ticc
Donald J. Briggs
R. C. Frisbic
Car] J, Greisen
Verlyn J. Kane
Dr. Galen Roe. Jr.
Robert L. Costello
John B. Caldwell
C. A. Freudenstien
Harry C. O'Neill
Peter Van W oenul
A. J. Johnson
Richard H. M a d
E. P. Richards
Leo F, Watson
Dr. L. E, Wunsch
I . R, Bellama
L* J. Gibbons
Leonard NicoII
J. L. Sweeney
P. H. Williams
H. R. Dolan
William H. Hilbert
W. E. Jon a
Edwin N. Savage
J. R. WaWak
Walter Badger
Corbert V. Grant
Jam a R. McCoy
Jam a L. McManus
John H. Settle. Jr.
William Menard
Edward R. Simona
Roy F. Struck
W. W. Waggonner
E. D. Wllllims
David H. Eby
Jam a J. Settle
Thomas J. Thornton
Harry A. Weber
John E. Zook
Robert A. Inelch
A. Zambakian

ST. BERNADETTE’S,
LAKEWOOD
Edwtrd B. McKibb«m
John Dtttel
Thonas V. Cummina
Peter F. Salgado
Albert J. Manio
Dr. John E. Trumb]f
Horace P. Snyder
Victor J- Gtacha
Kenneth Krier
WillUm StiemenU
Thomaa S. Moor*
Raymond Moran
Frank Haywood
,
Fred A. LauriU
Robert £ . WoodmgD
Walter V . Cooper
Elmo 0. Behrent
Jerome F. Brim
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The illustration shows a
typical pledge card, properly
filled out and signed by the
subscriber. The face shows
the amount o f the pledge on
a weekly as well as a total
basi£. Space is pi;ovided
where the individual contrib
utor may indicate his pref
erence to pay on other than
weekly terms.
A t the right is a detach
able receipt which is given
to the prospect when the
pledge is signed.
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FACE OF PLEDGE CARD

WHAT IS MY "FAIR SHARE"*
The "Fair Share"* plan is provided for (hoM who desire » m e guide In Uieir giving. Your
"Fair Share"* in this ampaign means sacrificial giving. Some already have given very sohstantially. That is their happiness, being able to give according to the measore o f worldly
g oo^ idth which they have ban Messed. Others most necessarily give lesar amoonls—a c h
according to his loyalty to his family, his home and his Church, and according to his maleriil
blessings.
Whatever you give, no matter how much the gift, It will not be your "Fair Share"* if yon
are able to give more. Only upon the acaptana by each Catholic of this principle and his or
her subscribing a full “ Fair Share"* will the objative of this great Choieh nndertaking be
reached. Remember, the spiritual essena of giving is saerifia.

The back o f the pledge
card indicates the suggested
"Fair Share’’ * which has
been evaluated after careful
consideration by a representative group o f parish
YOUR "FAIR SHARE"*
•o
ioners. In estimating the
The Campaign Committa, after earefol consideration, has snggated that
"F air Share’’ * o f an indi
per week for 130 weeks or a total of
be requated of the prospect named
vidual, the group considers
on the fa n of this pledge card as his "Fair Share"*.
his approximate income only
in conjunction with his per
WORKneS RIFORT OF SOUCITATION
sonal obligations and cir
//
cumstances so that his sacri Rppnrt hen the rwpenM e( pmpwt:
fice will not produce undue
____ _____ ^
hardship.
Pb>B* AiriMi

TOUH "FAIR SHAM"*
The Campaign Committee, after
careful consideration, has tug-

7 •*

gated Jhat R.-Ik' - . T — per week
for 130 weeks or a total of
t J

^

h

e

V
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requated o f tho

ptospect named on the face of this
card u hia "Fair Share"*.
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BACK OF PLEDGE CARD

“ Fair Share^** Table Showing Weeklt/f lilouthly and Qnarterly Payment Plans
W EEKLY PAYMENT PLAN FOR 130 WEEKS

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN FOR 30 MONTHS

89.00 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of 81,170
87.00 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of $ 910
86.00 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of $ 7 8 0
85.00 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of 8 650

$39 a month for 30 months means total gift of $1,170
$35 a month for 30 months means total gift of 81,050
$30 a month for 30 monthsmeans total gift of 8 900
825 a month for 30 monthsmeans total gift of 8 750

I

84.00 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of 8 520

$20 a mo^tli for 30

months means total gift of 8 600

$3.50 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of 8 455
83.00 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of 8 390
b
82.50 a week for 130 weeks means total gift of $ 323
$2.00 a week for 130 Meeks means total gift of $ 260

815 a month
812 a montli
810 a month
8 9 a month

monthsmeans
monthsmeans
monthsmeans
monthsmeans

q V A R T E R L Y

A A K F A L

for
for
for
for

30
30
30
30

total gift of
total gift of
total gift of
total gift of

8
8
$
8

450
360
300
270

P A Y M IE J V T

PLAN FOR 30 M O N T H S
.............. $50,000

$ 750 quarterly for 30 monlhs means a gift of.... ..........$ 7,500

.............. $25,000

$ 500 quarterly for 30 months means a gift of.... ........„| 5,000

.............. $20,000

$ 200 quarterly for 30 months means a gift of.... ..........$ 2,000
$ 100 quarterly for 30 months means a gift of.... .......... $ 1,000

..............$10,000

George J. Chadwick
Joel T. Roberta
Bennett J. Schueta
Simon J. Houlihan
Sam J. Rizzo ^
Warren Finch
Matt Ward
William F. O'Leary
William R. SchulU
Dr. Anton Zeman
Vincent B. Luca,
Ralph Taylor
James Lonergan
Thomaa Lazzeti
Richard E. Wiltrie
Adolph N. Clema
Earl A. R oara

HOLY
FAMILY
Arnold Scbeitler
Herman Gebhard
Henry Hine
Joe Pugha, Sr.
Sam Satterwhita
William Splan
J. A. Callahan
Paul Diedrich
Peter Clema
Joaeph F. Couieey
Frank Donovan
Walter G. Grladal*
Michael Kennedy
John Halooaay
Eden DiTulUo
Edward Graeber
TimotKy M. Oronin
Joaeph G. Brand
Herbert Edmonda
Gui Br^hag
Charla Dimanna
Art Coyle
Edmund J, Coffey
A. F. Hammond ,
Tony Rubner
Maurice Robinson
Cecil R. Proctor
John E. Fletcher
LwH. Buppert
F. Gron
Joa. M. Cavanaugh
George Taylor
Charla Seymour
Jam a Cunco
Warren Stuaher
Joaeph F. Spirek
Carl Pbuaiard
Ludwig Thaler
William Murphy
Stanley Dunlap
Tony Schnor
Don Saord
J. F, Pugha. Jr.
£. J. McEahern
T. C. H a ly
Ferd B. Buchbols

PRESENTATION
Hugh Denning
^ w a rd NavraUl
Jacob Katadorn
Robert Blair

Roy Anderson
Leonard Byera
Leo Hendricks
Harry Krenzer
Irving Schnur
Charla MacMillan
Robert Ticknor
Alfred Haberkorn
Frank Slumaki
Ben Ballinger
Earl C. Rlw
David A. Collint
William R. O'Hayra
Arthur Ruybal
E rnat Avila
Arthur Jaramillo
Sergio Gonzala
Frank Marley
Fred Leyba
August Raiarb
Frank Barry
John Broviky
Louis Swartz
Henry Vahling
John Frank
Thomaa Apodaca
Tony Peluse
William Eggert
Spalding Payne
Luis Aragon
Elmer Urban
Joseph Seewald
Dale Warner
Peter Tamburello
Boyd Scott
Richard Eggert
Michael Cloughay
Ruben A. Reister
Frank Bugino
Clarena Carson
Gilbert Davia
John J. Kelly
Charla Manalo
Carl Linden
Robert E. Wallers
Fred Murako
Henry Rogers
Mortz Kerzteins
Clyde Stale
Sam Sanda
Anthony Frank
Ted Cattany
Ferd Dalongchampa
Lawrence P urall
Richard Corl
Raymond Gomes

SACRED HEART
Ben SoIm o
E ufracio Solano
Robert Kilker
Joseph Kilkcr
WiUiam Baca
Frad Padilla
Gilbert DeLora
Joe Arellano
Albert Sancha
George Granado
Roger M artina
Paiquale Roberto
Ray Cordova
John Vigil
Charla Hernanda

Joseph V. Romero
Tony M artina
Ray Luaro
Flavio Salas
Jam a Padilla
Paul Vigil
William Jenkina
Bob Chapman
L a Ghava

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’
Richard SehmiU
Robert Yaggie
Charla Wilson
Ralph McCarthy
William Hein
Robert Carlin
George'Claypool
John Guerette
Charla Keller
Donald McKie
Ray E, BtUcenbush
William HcGonviUe
William J, Smith
Edward Burke, Jr.
Louis Esquival
Herbert Reily
Thomas Fitzgerald
Ted Hoova
Thomas Brinegar
John Cunningham
Jim Anderia
W illian^ufnagel
C harlayjbaugh
Mahlon Belisle
Joseph A. Morrone
Elsworth J. Ossman
William Miller
Edward Gruninge*
Vincent Repeher
Earl Buchmiller
Harry Ginaburg
Rohert'Henahaw
L. W. Klienzchnita
Charla Graaa
Edmund Kirby
C. J. Sekera
>
Richard Donnelly
Arthur Awmami
Robert Beuzang
Alfred Swany
Phillip Mulligan
Gene Stienke
John Pike
J. Bahl
Morris Aitken
Irving Uriell
Jam a lYiompson
Orin L a b o
Major Fleak
J.Farrell
F dix Racbak
Charla M aconi, Jr,
‘Thomas Connel

ST. ROSE OF
LIMA’S
W. Henneaiy
Max MeCluggage
Ed Heppting
H. B a r
Gilbert M artina
J a m a Hanley
C. Gaukel
Robert William*
John Sweeney

Dale Morgan
John R ou
Jack Peregoy
Leo Kissel
Ray Barela
William Wavrin
Earle Cochran
Joe Padilla
Harry Roanhergra
Ray Wegman
Inhn Talyat
Ed Larun
G. Haberkorn
R. H. Sehoendaller
Donald GeUt
Jam a Andrew.
Harry Stewart
At BolHg
R, Donovan
Amos Stock
Frank Clayton
Russell Hager
Dick Hartman
Ray Hartman
Reginald King
Roger Dal Vera
Perry Waainger
Clement Richmeier
W ilfort Richards
Vern Cook
A1 Unrien
Tar Yegge
EdFtoig
M ila Giliia
Harold Haffron
George Hoss
William Shea
George Wood
Lloyd Drieliag
^otty Lambraht
ohn Ladurini

J

ST. DOMINIC’S

Jam a J. Ford
Enoa Patrick
Levi Seindon
Adam Roes
'
Frank Heit
Philip Zangari
Tom Kelly
Piter Ekler
Jam a B ak
Anthony Texak
Andrew Kruse
NormanUoauro
Georfa'Gumith
Ed Ciaehnackel
AI Garbella
Robert Kokrsn
Paul RcaamiDer
Louis LeMay
Gabriel Caldron
Edward T. Lyons
Harold Raamnssen
John W. Tolly
Mike De Bell
Thomaa Raiola
Earl H. N a^ n
Louis J. Monge
Charla SUIstrop
Robert Knapp
John Storm
WillUm Quinn
Jerry P. Tonini
Robert Scanlon
Ja m a Duggan
Herbert FriedI
John B ala

Joaeph Holscher
William Horan
Bernard Pilz
Joseph Hyna
Frank Scher
Robert Salvato
George McCormack
Dominic DiManna
Jam a J. Couraey
Thomaa Patrick
Raymond Ingram
Leo W. Cooke
Paul Hebert
Jam a J. Bennett
Edward A. Schneidei

•j (

ST. MARY
MAGDALENE’ S
Robert Armstrong'
Elmer Todd
Thomas Dwyer
Henry C. Kremp, Jr,
Walter Schmitt
Edward Zahn
Clarena Makena
Joe Hamblin
Jack Hefner
Jim Keena
Harold Keppler
Kenneth Dolphin
M. Dean LePenske
Paul PianfetU
•
JohivJ. Byen, Jr.
Fred Chioiero
Harold H arm a
John H. LePenske
Leo Veebazone
Lloyd J. Howerton
Frits Corosel
Scott Newcome
Paul IMongehamp
A. C. McKibben
Karl Dalarota
Fred Kirk
Gerry Milach
Dwayne VoUcraan
Ja m a Gallagher
Myron OeFrancia

ST. ELIZABETH’S
Joseph Kn<vke
Herbert Bryan
Joseph Innaeito
Joaeph Hiller
Joaeph V ^ d a
AI G ^ ts n a
Robert Poha
E w ie L o p a

HOLY GHOST
PARISH
'
/

1
i

Neal Doherty
E r n a tD n n o
A. £. Finamore
A. C. Gothman ‘
R. H. Lenihan
Spalding Payne
G. A. Richaidaon,
Jr.
len d o R ou
Harry R eeva
AI Santaralli
F. T. Scardina
M. J. Shea
Warren Sylvater
W ilU am & W akh
WillUm J. Wehater
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Parish Commitfees Plan For Campaign
As Day of Solicitation Draws Near

1

I

I

— Art work by lU y Welp

Moving ahead rapidly in their preparations for the
Archbishop’s High School Fund Campaign are the com
mittee chairmen and priests of Denver area parishes
shown in the photos above..
Those in the photos (all listings are from left to
right) are: (1) Holy Trinity, Westminster; Donald
Groomer, the Rev. Bernard kelly, and Larry Lamar;
(2 ) a scene at Presentation Parish as chairmen prepare

their “ homework” for the drive; (3) St. Anne’ s, Arvada:
Don Schoaf, the Rev. Bernard Kelly, and Jo^ Murray;
(4) Our Lady of Grace Parish, Denver; Cecil Rhodes,
William Cullen, and the Rev. James' Moynihan;
(.3) St. Bernadette’ s, Lakewood; Front row, the
Rev, John Doherty and Roliert Burnes; and hack row,
(ieorge Knoeber, Clem Hackelhal, and George I.ehner;
(6) Blessed.. Sacrament, Denver; Thomas M. Tierney,

Blair J. Kittleson, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Campbell, and Vince Connor; (7) St. Vincent de Paul’s,
Denver; Tlie Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene A. O’Sullivan
(seated, third from left) and Walter F. Angerer (second
from left, back row); (8) Loyola Parish, Denver: The
Rev. Edward P. Murphy, S.J., and Bob Bissell; (9) com
mittee workers hear the Rev. W, J. Averill, S.J., explain
details of the campaign in the.Loyola School;

(10) Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish, Wheat Ridget
John Farin, the Rev. Robert McMahon, and Eugene Sul
livan; (11) Holy Rosary Parish, Denver: John Pavakovich, the ReV. Leopold Mihelich, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John Judnic, and John Arko; and- (12) St. Catherine’ s
Parish, Denver, George Canny, the Rev. Delisle Lemteux,
and John Burns.
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Eight Candidates Initiated

Sterling C D. of A. Note 30th Jubilee
Card Party
Plan Made
On Monday, Jan. 26, the Loretto Heights Women’s Club held
a special meeting to formulate
plana fo r the forthcom ing card
party and luncheon on April 7,
at Machebeuf Hall. Present were
the officers and chairmen o f
standing committees.
Special committe chairmen
were appointed fo r the affair.
Mrs. Vincent De Francis, presi
dent o f the club, announced the
n U o i i r p D a I im ia iic
^ discussion of religious and contem- following appointments: General
U ISC U SS H C I I g lO U b / p o r a r y art was held at the meeting of chairman, Mrs. Edward Lowe;
ticket chairman, Mrs. Henry
the Regis Women’s d u b Feb. 7 by Ann Smith, cochairman, Mrs. Victor
Trucksess Dignan (left) and Miss Hession; special prises, Mrs.
Carmen Urevig (right).
mu- ^ i .. j Galen Rowe; cochairman, Mrs. J.
Contemporary art was discussed by Mrs. Dignan. This talented E. Winters: table prizes, Mrs.
young artist was graduated from the University o f Colorado with James R. McCabe; and cochair
a bachelor o f fine arts degree in 1953, and was awarded a fellow man, Mrs. M. F. Barrett.
ship to the Yale IJorfolk A rt School at Norfolk, Conn. She has
The card p a rty and luncheon
designed pottery decoration for famed potters James & Nan Mc- is an annual event sponsored by
Kinnell and illustrated two books written by Anna 0 . Shepard for
the Women’s Club o f Loretto
the Carnegie Institution. In 1954 she whs commissioned to do the
Heights College. The proceeds o f
central painting for the new Green Hall o f Colorado A. & M. the affair will be used to pay fo r
College.
the cost o f ornamental iron gates
Her awards include first prize purchase award at the Colorado fo r the north entrance o f the col
■|fe mention; Spring
" ■ -Festivai, Canon
State Fair in 1955, honorable
lege.
City, 1951; and the Midwest Show, Joslyn Museum, Omaha, 1954.
The next meeting o f the club
Paintings by Mrs. Dignan are in the permanent collections o f artist
will be held on Feb. 21 at 1:30
Jummy Ernst, Yale University, and the University of Colorado.
p.m. in the upper lounge of
Miss Carmen Urevig is a graduate of St. Scholastica’s in Machebeuf Hall. Father John
Duluth, she was selected for H'/io’s Who in College Students and Mahoney, O.P., will address the
i*+a "Senior Ideal in Tnit.ifltivp.**
was AlfiAfArl
elected its
Initiative.’’ MLs«
Miss TTreviir
Urevig was irrad*
grad group on "Science and the Bi
uated cum laude with a double major, English and art. She is a ble.’ ’ All members and friends
talented artist in oils and works in ceramics and enameling o f are invited.
metal.

Contemporary Art

Lack of Space!
Because o f the newsprint
shortage, it is necessary for
lack of space to reduce many
o f the (terns sent to the Denver
Catholic Register. It is likewise
impossible to print all the pic
tures that are submitted.

Alive and Swimmidg

FRESH T R O U T
"8# FrMfc thtr wh1 rUtt with

Kappa Gamiha Pi
To Meet Feb. 16
Kappa Gamma Pi, national
Catholic Honor Sorority, will
meet on Thursday, Feb. 16, in the
home of Frances Finnegan, 675
S. Sherman Street, Denveb.
Father William Jones, archdi
ocesan superintendent of schools,
will speak on his recent visit to
Washington, D. C., as a delegate
to the White House Conference.

FINE CASSEROLE DISHES
and a Cosapltts Lins of
DELICATESSEN FOODS TO
TAKE OUT
OPEN SUNDAYS

t o i I“
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The Catholic Daughters of sccutive years assumed the Te- Members have contributed books
America, Court S t Theresa 980, sponsibility o f grand regent, to the Public Library and have
Sterling, observed their 30th anni keeping" the court together in placed a book on the memorial
versary Jan. 31, when they initi the depression years when the shelf in honor o f the first grand
a year to regent, Mrs. Margaret Giaco
ated eight new members into dues were cut to
hold the few members who were mini. When Mrs. Giacpmini died
their organization.
Members o f the Sterling court financially able to continue mem she left $100 to the mortuary
benefit o f the cou rt
exemplified the degree work to bership in the organization.
Throughout these 30 years she
the follow ing candidates: Mmes.
Last year the court sent two
Margaret Callender, Elizabeth has been symbolic o f a true Cath girls to Girls’ State at a cost of
Ann Graber, Catherine M. Raw- olic Daughter, "earnest in pur $35 each and contributed $25
son, Mary Kaberline, Emma pose, faithful and loyal in ac to the November bazaar, 'The
Zulpo, Dorothy Astele, Amelia tion.’’ Today we salute Mrs. C .'D . of A. have contributed to
Mentgen, one o f the pioneers in the Pope’s storehouse and to many
Bersch, and Gertrude Artzer.
Following the initiation, Miss our court, who has given and other charitable and benevolent
Agnes Shea, vice regent, gave a still does give mu.ch o f Her time works when called upon,
resume o f the activities o f the and talents to the organization.
"T oday as we welcome new
Since the organiMtion of
court since its organization, at
members into our ranks," said
which time she saluted Mrs. Mag court, 100 additional member* Mrs. Shea, "let us all be re
dalena Mentgen, one o f the pio have been initiated into it* minded that our first principle
neers who was instrumental in rank*. Many . o f tb**e bare is Catholic unity and charity.
moved away or withdrawn;
the organization o f the court.
Our influence can become even
A reception and tea followed today there are 55 member*. more powerful if we hand our
the initiation' ceremonies. Two
In 1926 the Catholic Daugh
selves together and strive as
charter members, Mrs. Magda ters helped outfit poor children
true lay apostles of Catholic
lena Mentgen and Mrs. Mike fo r their First Communion. The
Action to attain the high ideals
O’ Shea, poured at a table which following year we conducted
o f truly Catholic women, that
carried out the blue and gold catechism classes fo r the Spanwe may reflect the glory of God
colors of the court as did the ish-speaking children in the par in the world and honor on our
cake.
ish. Olga Jmmel and Agnes Shea Church and country.’’
The committee in charge of
aw
the reception included Mmes. clases. The teachers visited the
Magdalena Mentgen, William homes and encouraged all Span
Haverlgnd, .and James Cummins, ish children to attend the weekly
assisted by Mmes. A. J. Doller- classes. Thirteen children made
The entertainment committee o f the
chell and Phil Bowe. Out-of-town their First Communion as a re
Archbishop’s Guild, Mrs. Charlotte members who attended were Mrs. sult. The Catholic Daughters de
Hailitt and Mrs. Mary Alice Casey, is shown checking the reser Sarah Carroll of Scottsbluff, frayed all expensed and helped
vations fo r the breakfast to be held at the Albany Hotel Feb. 12. Neb., and Mrs. Mark Scott of outfit
the children
if(■.............
The ^ e a k fa st will be held following the 9:15 o’clock Mass in Holy Otis.
When St. Benedict’s Hospital
Ghost Church. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G., will
Excerpts from Mrs. Shea’s was built, the Catholic Daughters
offer the Mass and the members of the guild will receive Com resume o f the history o f the furnished the nursery and did
munion in a group.
court follow.
the sewing and kept up the linens
Upon the invitation o f the for the nursery. They likewise
+
+
+
+
+
+
Denver Court to organize a new purchased the statues of Our
court in Sterling, three o f our Lady o f Lourdes and St. Berna
women, Mrs. Magdalena Ment dette fo r the outdoor grotto.
gen, Mrs. Alice Dobson, and Mrs.
The C. D. of A. have contrib.*
Margaret Giacomini, were initi uted f5 a month to a needy semi
ated in Denver and came home narian at St. Thomas’ Seminary
to organize and prepare fo r initi since June, 1945.
ation here. Generous and willing
In 1948 the C. D. of A.
efforts were rewarded when a adopted the Franciscan Sisters
Josephine Koester o f Our class of 49 candidates were
(Archb!(kop’» Guild, Denvar)
rather than a Polish family, as
Mrs. Evelyn Peterson, fashion Lady o f the Rosary Circle has initiated as charter members on they had done the year previous.
entered
the
hospital
for
surgery
co-ordinator at the May CornJan. 26, 1926.
They purchased 16 blankets for
Ida Garbella will entertain the
pany, will be the guest o f honor
In looking over the records of the sisters, and helped with the
at the spring Communion break Precious Blood Circle Feb. 11. the court, we find that-we have redecorating and painting o f the
The Blessed Sacrament Circle seven active charter members, sisters’ home. The court contrib
fast o f the Archbishop’s Guild.
A fter the breakfast, she will will have a valentine party Feb. Mrs. C a t h e r i n e O’Shea, Mrs utes yearly to the Infant of
select the models for the fashion 14 in the home of Thelma Miles. Magdalena Mentgen, Mrs. Cath Prague Nursery in Denver and to
show to be held March 2 in the Many o f the new members o f erine ToOhey, Mrs. Hanna Ment- the Newman Chapel in Boulder.
this circle are planning to attend en, Mrs. Olga Immei, Miss
Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
"The Mother o f God Circle will the wedding o f John Michael oyola M. Shea, and Miss Agnes Banns of Marriage
meet Feb. 14 in the home of Connell to Ann Neary from F. Shea. Ten have gone to their
James Flood o f St. Louis’,
Castle Bar, County Mayo, Ire eternal reward and three others Englewood, and Donna Ann GiaFlorence Brown.
Helen Pughes will entertain land, at ’9 o ’clock Feb. 11 in transferred .. to other cdurts. commazzi o f St. Philomena’s,
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help Blessed Sacrament Church. Fa Among the seven active mem Denver.
ther Michael Walsh will offici bers, three have held continuous
Circle Feb. 16.
Marjorie Medina o f St. Pat
Mr. and Mr*. John Bogg* of ate. John is the son of Mr. and membership in the court, namely, rick’s Parish, Denver, and Zekie
Key o f Heaven Circle became Mrs. John Connell o f this circle. Mrs. Magdalena Mentgen, Mrs. Alcon of St. Cajetan’s, Denver,
the parent* o f twin*, a boy
The Our Lady o f Loretto Hannah Mentgen, and Mrs. Cath
and girl,-Feb. 1. Thi* i* their Circle will meet Feb. 10 in the erine Toohey^ and the other four
third girl and *econd boy.
home o f Marge Sargent.
have at one time or another with
The Morning Star Circle will
St. Jude’s Circle will have a drawn from active membership
meet Feb. 13 in the home o f potluck dinner Feb. 14 in the for various reasons.
lofne o f Dorothy Cooper.
Florence Choauette.
One
the three women in
Vickie Lundstron was recently
strumental in the organization of
St.
Maura
Circle
Begun
elected president o f Holy Fam
the court who hAs played an
The membership committee, important part in the develop
ily Circle. Agnes Lathrop was
Virginia Collins and Pat Kil- ment of the Catholic Daughters is
elected secretary.
Dorothy Makie will be the loran, has announced a new still very active— Mrs. Magdalena
hostess in February fo r St. circle has been formed o f young Mentgen. Mrs. Mentgen has held
women living in Southea.st Den many offices and for nine conGerard’s Circle.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet ver. The group met in the home
Feb. 9 in the home of Freda o f Ellen Hett and selected the
Ladewig with Millie Pitchford as name "St. Maura.’ ’ .
hostess.
The following officers were
elected: Ellen Hett, president;
Pat Smith, secretary-treasurer;
Charlotte McMillen, l a y e t t e
VDEeCuts
chairman; Shirley Montgomery,
linens; Anne Brenner, publicity;
and Ruth Hock, prayer chair
man. The other members are
Michaela Udovick and Adeline
Thompson.

fo rV an e^

Plan for Breakfast

tn

Fashion Expert to Select
Models for Guild's Show

Wedding May 5

111 B. Tth A ts.
KE.4-1S8I
EASY PARKING

PU R ITY
CREAM !

i

Betrothed

T o Be Married

VegeBurger

ietter Flint-

W ord has been received
{from Sembach, Germany,

...Hwifi am hr

ICE CREAM
There Is a Purity Creamery Store
Near You.

VOSS BROS.

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

r

jo f the engagement o f Mary A.
Chirico (above), a graduate of
Loretto Heights College, Denver,
and 1st L t Arthur N. Nickel, an
alumnus of Wisconsin University.
Miss Chirico, daughter o f Ben
jamin Chirico o f this city and
niece o f Albert M. Vincie Bianco,
1224 S. Gaylord Street, was a
! member of St. Vincent de Paul’s
' Parish, Denver. A t present she
is teaching the children of Air
Force personnel in Sembach. She
was formerly employed in the
Register office.
Lieutenant Nickel, son o f Mrs,
A. Nickel o f Eau Claire, Wis., is
a U. S. Air Force meterologist,
also in Sembach.
A spring wedding is planned
Mr. and Mrs. J. Louis C
followed by a wedding trip in
Switzerland.
de Back announce the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage o f their daughter, Graoe
(above), to Larry Rome, son of
Mr. and* Mrs. Anton Rome of
BAKERIES
Denver.
The bride-elect attended Lo
8 Stores to Serve You retto Heights College and S t
Anthony’s School o f Nursing.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Cathedral High School and
a veteran of the United States
Air Force.
The wedding will take place in
S t Philomena’s Church on June

M U R R A Y ' BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
I^Robert M. — Paul V. — 'M. T. Murray;

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEWOOD

VegeBits
Linketts

ACCW Board
Scheduled to
Meet Feb. 21
(Arehdioca*sn Council of
Catholic Womon)
Because o f a crowded agenda
when the board members o f the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women convene on Tuesday,
Feb. 21, the president, Mrs.
Frank Mancini, has announced
that there will be no guest
speaker.
The session which will begin at
11 o’clnck in the Albany Hotel
will be given over to reports by
deanery presidents, as well as
Archdioeesan Council chairmen.
The luncheon will be at about
12:30 and the cost will be $1.65
per person. Reservations must
be made by Monday, Feb. 20,
through Mrs. Lito Gallegos, 474
Adams, EA. 2-6703, or Mrs. G.
A. Schwartz, 1127 Garfield, EA.
2-0184.
Board members are urged to
attend because of th^importance
of matters up fo r discussion.

Free
Parking

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

p.m. Tuesdoy

thru

Saturday— Closed

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
DiPaolo announce the en
gagement o f their daughter, Bar
bara (above), to Larry Covillo,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Covillo of Welby.
Miss DiPaolo is a graduate of
Cathedral High School, and is
employed a t ' the Denver
Catholic Register. Her fiance is
graduate o f Holy Family High
School.
The couple are planning a June
wedding.

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Doris L. Schulhoff
(above), to John D. Barth, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. John E. Barth
of Denver.
Doris is the granddaughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry J. Wilhelm.
She is a graduate of Holy Family
High School. John Barth is
graduate of North High School.
The wedding date has been set
for May 5.
____________

and 6 Other Delicious
varieties with
taste-tempting
recipes on every can
(For colorful Recipe Leaflet^
wrife DeparlmenI A
LomJ Linda Foods,
Arlington, Calif.)

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

BAKERIES
*'The Finest OnliT
66 So. Broadway
753 So, Univar*ity
1550 Colorado Bird.
2410 East 3rd Avt.

OUALITY FOODS SINCE 1906

—T

IN DENVER

3487 S. ACOMA

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Carl V.
Schulhoff o f Wheat Ridge

Convert Takes Bride

Mondayl

A trip to Safeway is a

RUMP
ROAST
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LIVER

SIRLOIN
STEAK
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good investment becau se
you will discover hundreds o f
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lower everyday prices on quality

BACON "47°
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LONGHORN /
CHEESE
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MORELL'S PRIDE
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.

HALIBUT
STEAK
SMOKED >°

-
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merchandise.
Don’t put too much emphasis on a special

f t .

lb.

or two . . . it’s the price level of all the merchandise
in the store that counts most and ills this price level

° ° '•

Whole or Full

ilA m w

i l T

.

that’s lower at Safeway . . . so shop and save today at

A ||
1

your friendly Safeway Store.
ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. IIT H

E N G L E W O O D M EA T M A R K E T S
"WHERJ^YOUR^M^EAT D O LLA R

3487 S. Acbma

We*t Alameda at Knox Court

__ ______

ROSCOE WHITEAKER, JR., a convert to the Cath
olic Church and a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Whiteaker,
4870 Irving Street, Denver, was married in the Churoh of the
Visitation, Huntsville, Ala. The bride is the former Bonnie Farrow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Farrow o f Huntsville.
Father William A. Carroll, assistant pastor in the Visitation
Church, witnessed the ceremony. The bridegroom, who resided in
Holy Family Parish, Denver, was baptized at White Sands Proving
Grounds in New Mexico. He had attended Colorado University.
Following a wedding trip, the couple are residing in Las Cru^i
!N. Mex. Mr. Whiteaker is a guided missile technician at WRil
' Salads.

l \ SAFEWAY

Tliuriday, Febniory 9,1956

Office, 938 B annock Street
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Loren C ah ill to Ploy R ain m aker

Heights Alumnae Plan Meeting Feb. 18
(Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association, Denver)
The Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association will have a twofold
meeting on Saturday, Feb. 18:
One at noon, preceding a lunch

eon, and follow ed by another
meeting immediately after the 1
o’clock lunch. The national o f
ficers, which include all commit
tee chairmen and the members
o f the National Board, will meet

at noon with the president,. Mrs.
Angela E. Demmer, to plan
fo r the forthcoming general
meeting scheduled March 3. A fter
lunch, all chairmen o f Loretto
clubs will meet to plan the com
ing special events fo r alumnae
members.
The day o f recollection, to be
held on the campus March 24,
will be >pen to husbands and
friends o f the alumnae as well.
Mrs. Claire McMennamy Berger,
Catholic Action ^ airm an, and
Miss Mary Pat McGlone, pro
gram chairman, are cochairmen
and have announced that the
Rev. Francis Bakewell, S.J., of
Regis College, will conduct the
retreat.
April 19., is alumnae night as
well as opening night fo r the
college’s annual .Star Nights per
formance. Miss Maxine Morbacher will have charge o f the
members’ part in this year’s mu
sical production.
In preparation fo r the quar
terly national meeting o f March
3, a nomination committee has
been appointed. Mrs. Catherine
Murray Hencemann, chairman,
will,be assisted by Mmes. Lucille
Kirk Edwards, Geraldine Gray
Cullen, and Grace Bryan Dickman, and Miss Mary Jo Conboy.
Our Lady o f the Mountain?
Loretto Circle will meet on Sat
urday, Feb. 11, at 1 p.m. in the
home o f Mrs. Joseph Young,
3920 Meade Street. Two mem
bers o f this group recently be
came parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Woodman announced the
birth o f their fifth child, a boy;
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mdlone
had their eighth child, a girl.

4

Nine New Patrons
For G uild P arty
The following are additional
patrons o f the St. Joseph’s Guild
card party to be held Saturday,
Feb. 11, in the Denver Dry
Goods Tearoom: Mmes. M. J.
Crotty, Arthur Michaud, A.
Wren, Libonati, Harry Hughes,
Edward Neunamm, Anna Mae
Stein, and Miss Mary Detmoyer,
and a friend o f St. James’ Con
vent.

(Catholic Daughtari o f
America, Denver)
Loren Cahill will play the part
o f the rainmaker on Feb. 14 at
Bonfils Memorial Theater, and
the cast will also include Jack
Basham, Jack Healy, Maxine
Long, Wally Lundquist, Andrew
Meesters, and Randy Moman.
The play. The Rainmaker, & ro
mantic comedy by N. Richard
Nash, will be sponsored by Court

Officers Elected
By Credit Union
Of Nurses' Unit

P IL G R IM A G E Y E A R I

(Archdioceian Council o f Cath
oHc'-Nuriet, Denver Chapter)
The DCCN and Associates
Credit Union held an annual
meeting in S t Joseph’s Hospital
Nurses’ Home Jan. 31. Thirty-six
credit union members and addi
tional gruests attended. The an
nual report -was presented and
was followed by a talk by C. 0
Cherry.
The annual election of oificers
took place, knd the following were
elected; To the board o f direc
tors, Hannah Johnson, Catherine
Scharping, and Pauline McGinley; to the credit committee, Mrs.
Norman Todd; to the supervisory
committee, Lauretta Dwyer.
Entertainment was provided by
Paula Hutman and Joe Anderson
with piano solos, and John Ander
son with a selection on the accor
dion.
The two special prizes o f $6
credit union shares each ^ e re
won by William D uffus and Nor
man Johnson. Other prizes were
won by Andrew Martelon, Irving
Uriell, and Helen Mahoney.
The evening closed with the
serving of sandwiches, cake, and
coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Colleton
o f 2830 S. Gaylord Street an
nounce the birth o f a girl at S t
Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs. Colleton
is the form er Catherine Haney,
graduate o f S t Joseph’s Hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Brockish o f 684 Lafayette Street an
nounce the birth of a girl Feb. 1
at S t Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs.
Brockish, the form er Carol Scott,
is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s.

EUkOPEt Nine magnificent, all
expense, escorted Pilgrimages to
Rome, Lourdes, Assisi, Lisieux and
other glorious Shrines! Visit France,
Italy, Spain, Germany, Holland,
Switzerland and England . . . optional extension
to Ireland , . . 42-49 days . . . SI ,193 up. Sail
aboard the fabulous Queen Elizabeth, and
Queen Mary.
Dtpnrtopct ftUy 14 Throttfh
“ travel noW—
PAY LATER”
PUNS SVAIUSLI -

Offices and
tonespondants world^wlde

selection of finishes

St. Thomas' Club
Plans Ski Outing

Come in or tall ui today lot complate irdormatlon and a
demonstration ol the amaxini BALDWIN organ.
Castsmer

Eosy

ftrk ln q

Terms

1745 Stout

.

P IA N O S •- O R G A N S

1633 California St. M A . 3-3285

RELIGIOUS ITEM SPECIALS
for
Denver Cotholic Register Readers
I

Genuine Irish Horn rosaries made in Republic o f
Ireland . . . available for all blessings. They are very
sturdy and will last'a life time. Choose from many
colors.
50^*,
75^

image Books . . the. world’s finest
C!atholic Literature
Saints‘for Our Times . . . Theodore Maynard
St. Francis De Sales, Introduction to the
Devout Life
The Spirit o f Catholicism, Karl Adam
Our Lady o f Fatima, William Thomas Walsh
Th? Road to Damascus ed. by John A. O’Brien
Storm o f Glory, The Story of St. Therese of
Lisieux
Peace o f Soul, Fulton J. Sheen
L ift Up Your Heart, Fulton J. Sheen
, . , and many other titles.
• Dnritma, iMb, Btlceny
Ualnnlty Nllb, FIfrt Flw

th e m a y e o .

85^
75^
65^

65^
664)
75^
75^

Mrs. Genevieve Kreiner,
teacher o f speech, English,
Shakespeare, and drama in East
High School, Denver, will be the
guest ^ eaker at the Catholic
Parent-Teacher League’s meeting
Feb, 16 in SL Vincent de Paul’s
School,. Denver.

McDonald
Detective Service
Civil, Criminal Investigators
Persons Shadowed and
Investigated
387 Clarkson
SP. 7-8784
T

The Paramount Social Club
will have a social valentine party
on St. Valentine’s evening, Feb.
14, at 8:30 p.m. at the Catholic
USO, 1663 Grant Street, Denver.
Music fo r dancing will be fu r
nished by Phillip’s Orchestra.
Mrs. Mary Swan will be in
charge of the valentines. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs.
Irene Hume, assisted by Mrs.
Ethel Durlin.
The following are the commit
tees appointed by the president.
Bob Bisk, at the last business
meeting: Entertainment, FYank
Boehler; refreshments, Mr s ,
Irene- Hume; courtesy fo r sick,
Mrs. Ethel Kirkman; hospitality,
Mrs. Doris White; and publicity,
Mrs. Amelia Desmond.
Steth Cannon was elected re
cording secretary to replace Miss
Irene Farrell, who is moving to
Kansas City,

i

SOUTH AMERICA: By air...escorted...leaving
Houston July 4 ... 27 days... $1,598. Visit Mexico
City, Panama City, Lima, Santiago, Buenos
Aires, Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, San Juan.

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
430 17th Street—Tabor 5301
P U n C T VOtll TXAVU FUNDS WITH AMEIIICAN tXPtfSS TIAVELUtS CHEOUU-SKNOAIU CVtITWNUt

NECCHI

ELNA

Wor!d*s fint and most advanced

AUTOMATIC
• •wing m a ch ln ts
0UK4
AND COH80 L U

trfiini If niiu'sniu usnit ti.. lac.

U CH TU T
WCICHT rO kTABtl

• RCNTAL5. SERVICE and REPAIRS of all makoa o f Mwlng macbloM.
• Many used, roeonditloned ttwiag machiota at iow. low prioca.

li

BEFORE YOU BUY you owe it to youraelf to compare!
Come in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
A Liberal trade-in allowance
# Convenient term#

Authonzed Dealer

ACE SEW ING M ACH INE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

+

+

+

+

'

+

Fourth Annual Event

m m e cam s

T h e S t. M a r y Academy
Mothers’ Club will present its
fourth annual fashion show and
luncheon in the school audito
rium, 4545 S. University Boule
vard, Feb. 11 at 12:30 p.m.
Students from the grade and
high school will model springtime
apparel from the May Co. A $1.50
gift certificate will be, awarded.
Information on the luncheon
and award may be obtained from
Mrs. Byron Welsh, FR. 7-4331;
Mrs. H. W. Leibman, EA.
2-6264; Mrs. Frank Todd, FR.
7-5548; or Mrs. J. E. Watkins,
FL. 5-9027.
Women assisting Mrs. J. M.
Lonergan, who is chairman, are

Mmes. J. D. Buckley, G* S. Cattermole, Maurice Aggelei, Ralph
Denis, L. R. Kintzele, Jess Egurrola, M. L. Jamison, Frank Todd,
J. E. Watkins, R. E. Komemann,
R. Jorgensen, Byron Welch, H.
W. Leibman, W. B. Sweigert, S.
P. Newman, H. W. Thornton, R.
E. McHugh, Jr,; Charles Has
kell, Herman Seep, R. W. Bran,
C. Ai McFadden, J. R. Plank,
S. P. "Newman, and J. C. Kuske.
Models appearing in the show
under the direction of Miss Peter
son, fashion co-ordinator for the
May Co., are Barbara Jorgensen,
Linda Watkins, Kathleen Obrien,
Pat Fisher, Lissee Kintzele, Judy
Dillon, Floraine Bell, Mary Ann
Costello, Mary. Ann Lawrenson,
Diane Bell, Cindy Wallace, Janet
Young, Mamie Deline, Kathleen
Aid Society Meet
Urling, Kitty Egurrola, Gail McPlanned Feb. 14 Crystal, P r u d e n c e Freeman,
Mary Lee Thomas, and Joan
The Good Shepherd Aid So Buckley,
ciety will meet Tuesday, Feb. 14,
in the Denver Dry Goods Tea
room. Refreshments will be Nile High Writers
served at 1:30 o’clock.
Club Reorganized
Hostesses at this meeting will
The Mile High Writers' Clubbe Mmes. L. B. Lindsay, War
ren T. Miller, Lee W, Raedel, and Workshop has just been re-1
and Josephine Schmitz, and Miss organized. The club is meeting!
on Wednesday, Feb. 15, at 8 pjn.
Gladys Bousman.
Mrs. Frank MilHthafer will be at the Steele Community Center, I
the speaker on “ The Crusade Residence, 3441 W. 89th Avenue,'
Denver.
fo r Freedom.”
Attendance is free and manu-|
scripts are welcome. Inquiries'
may be made to Mrs. Helen'
Bordt, secretary, SP. 7-1413.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
McCabe o f Billings, Mont.,
formerly o f Denver and Pueblo,
announce the engagement o f their
daughter, Nancy, to John 0 .
Traihontine, son o f Mr. and Mrs,
0 , F. Tramontine o f Austin,
Minn.
Miss McCabe is a senior at
S t Mary’s College, Notre Dame,
Ind. Mr. Tramontine is a grad
uate o f the University o f Notre
Dame, served as a lieutenant in
the U.S. Marine Corps, and is
now associated with the Standard
Oil Company o f New Jersey in
New York (Jity. A July wedding
is being planned.
Both the bride-elict’s parents
are graduates of S t Patrick’s
High School, Pueblo, in the class
of 1927.

')
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ALL LEA D IN G M AKES:
Samspnite, Durham, Virco,
Hampden, Lyons, Norcor

St. Mary's Academy Unit
Sets Fashion Show Feb. 11

Engagement
Revealed

SH 4-1763

Immediate Delivery — A ny Quantity

Academy who
ra > m u n jn u w m u u e i
models in the fashion show
Feb. 11 are shown above. The high school girls, in photo at top, are,
from left, Barbara Jorgensen, Mary Ann Costello, Lissie Kintzele,
and Kathleen O’Brien (standing). Models in the grades (photo at
bottom) are, from left, Diane Bell, Cindy Wallace, Janet Young,
and Mamie Deline.

Paramount Club Sets
Valentine Fete Febe 14

85^
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Guest Speaker

Irish Horn Imported Rosaries
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For eomptoto information consvit your Travot Agont or contaeft

St. Vincent's School Plans
Will Fete C P U on Feb. 16 Fflchion Show Moflol
Sister Mary Caroline, _ St. Fran
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
cis de Sales’ School; Sister Mary
League, Denver)
St. Vincent de Paul’s School,* Magdalene, St. Joseph’s High
at Arizona Avenue and S. Jo School; Sister Mary Baptista, St.
sephine Street, Denver, will be Joseph’s Grade School; Sister
host to the Catholic Parent- Loyole Marie, St. Louis’ School;
Teacher League Thursday, Feb. Sister F r a n c i s o f Assisi, St.
Mary’s School, Littleton; Sister
16.
Mrs. Genevieve Kreiner, guest Mary Ludovine, St. Vincent de
speaker, will discuss “ The Way Paul’s School; Sister Mariana,
to Perfection.” This is an inter St. Mary’s Academy high school;
St.
pretation o f the life o f St. Fran Sister Catherine M a r y ,
Mary’s
Academy
grade
school;
cis o f Assisi.
B om Genevieve Cleary, the and Brother Ernest, Mullen High
daughter o f Mrs. J. T. Cleary School.
March IS if the date set for
and the late Thomas J. Cleary,
Mrs. Kreiner received her sec the all-day conference to be
ondary education in Our Lady held in the Shirley-Savoy Ho
o f Victory Academy in Waterloo, tel. Tickets for the luncheon
la., under the direction o f the will be distributed at the
Sisters o f Charity B.V.M. She league meeting Feb. 16.
The price o f tickets fo r the all
received her college education
at the University o f Iowa and day conference is $1.65. The
was graduated with a combined presidents or a representative of
each o f the units o f the league
major in speech and English.
Sirs. Kreiner is a teacher of is asked to be present Feb. 16
speech, English, Shakespeare, to receive their tickets.
and drama at East Denver High
School. She resides at 1901 Lo
cust and is a member o f St.
James’ Parish.
This year’s Christmas pageant
entitled “ The Shining Hour,”
based on the Nativity, was the
18th annual pageant to be pro (St. Thomas' University Club,
Denver)
duced, written, and directed by
Mrs. Kreiner.
Rick Modi, S t Thomas’ Uni
In 1949 Mrs. Kreiner was a versity Club Ski Club coach, has
participant in the Ralph Ed announced cancellation o f the
wards show “ This Is Your Life.” I.eadville ski outing planned for
Mrs. Kreiner is a permanent Feb. 18 and 19 because o f the
member o f the scholarship com high school drive. The ski outing
mittee at East High School. She will be advanced to the week end
is also director o f the Woodbury iOf Feb. 11 and 12. Club members
oratorical contest, and the in- can make reservations now by
ter-high school Shafroth extem calling Carol Rausch, FL. 5-8814;
poraneous speakipg contest.
and fo r ski rentals, Frank ZanShe is a former president of canelli, PE. 3-5494,
the Senior High School Women’s
On Saturday, Feb. 11, the club
League,' and a former member will hold a combination S t Val
o f the English curriculum com entine’s Day and Mardi Gras
mittee o f senior high schools. dance in St. Philomena’s Hall.
For many years she was a mem Ken Peters and Pete Tomashek
ber o f the speakers’ bureau o f are cochairmen. The dance will
the Community Chest for East start at 8:30 p.nv.
Work will begin next week on
High School.
Mrs. James Koning, president the club roster. Only t)iose mem
of the league, has extended an bers who ^have paid their dues
invitation to the sisters o f the will * be included on the list
following schools to be the Copies o f the club roster are
league’s guests fo r the Febru mailed out to all paid-up mem
ary meeting: Sister M. Esther, bers. Those who have not as yet
Our Lady o f Lourdes School; sent their dues in may do so at
any time by mailing $5 to John
+
+
+
Farrell, treasurer, 603 S. Sher
man Street, Denver 9, Colo.
On Sunday, Febi 12, the club
will have bowling. Further in
formation and reservations may
be obtained by calling Tom Dal
ton, FL. 5-5643, or Margaret
Ann Scott, EA. 2-0765. Reserva
tions must be made by the Fri
day preceding the Sunday o f
bow ling
On Wednesday, Feb. 15, the
discussion group will meet in the
Knights o f Columbus Home at
8:15 p.m. Bob Amundsen will
lead the discussion. All members
and friends are invited.

St. Rita 626 fo r the "benefit of
Our Lady o f the Rockies sum
mer camp fo r girls.
Tickets may be obtained by
calling Catharine C. Maloney,
PY. 4-3110; Anna Limacher,
MA. 3-4740; Magdalene Hughes,
GE.
8-0178;
Anne
McLean,
AC. 2-6218; and Abbie Milner,
FR. 7-6883, or may bo obtained
at the box office the night of
the play.

MAKEATHIS YOUR

Mrs. Kreiner to Talk

Four styles and a complete
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Cofflpfete line
of all'sceel.
h a rd w d oa
and uphol*
Kered ebaira.
ITablec* arm.

CHUKCHIS.

y:8UMN£$«5j
ill tNDUSTIY^
ii*-'

A ll ( i z t s .
P lr w o o d ,
Masonic* or
Plastic tops.
Tubular steel
legs f6ld S*L

WORLD S LARGEST DEALER IN FOLDING CHAIRS ’

350 Broadway
PE. 3-4651

You'll Be G lad
Y o u Brought
Her

FLOWERS
from

BERNIE HAGGARD, Florist
Ko. 17 Cherry Creek Shopping Center • •
facing eooth between WeolworUi'a 4t Walgreen*!

Easy Parking
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Special Prize
For Fort Logan
Party Feb. 10

Blessed Sacrament U nit
Plans Luncheon Feb. 10
(B leited Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)
New altar linens will be pur
chased with the proceeds from
the bridge luncheon sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary Society
on Friday, Feb. 10. The party
will begin at 1 o’ clock; donation
is 75 cents per person.

PTA Bake Sale
At Presentation
Sunday, Feb. 12

What is a carnival without clowns? Fin
ishing touches are being applied to these
carnival downs by two den mothers of Cub Scout pack 172 of
Holy Family Parish, Denver. The 50 Cub Scouts in the pack will
take care o f the clown role in the PTA Family Fun Carnival in
the parish grade and high school buildings on Thursday, Feb. 9,
from 5:30 to 10 p.m. From left to right are Mrs. Edward McEahern, presentation Parish, Denver)
The PTA will sponsor a bake
Michael Grace, John McEahern, Mark Potter, and Mrs. Martin
sale Sunday, Feb. 12, after, all
Potter.
'
_l_
^
the raorning^Iasses. The salp will
be held in the parish hall and
With 25 Features
a feature will be the fresh-baked
lemon and cocoanut creme pies
that will be baking in thd kitchen
o f the hall during the time of
the bake sale. Mrs. Irving Schnur
and Mrs. Leonard Byers, chair
men o f the committee, vrill be
aided in the kitchen by Mrs.’ Barbara Anderson, Mrs. John Frank,
(Holy Family Pariih, Denver) Feb. 6. C laitei will continue Mrs. Frank O on^ove, Mrs. Earl
Dugger, Mrs. William Law, Mrs.
Talent shows, movies, games, on Monday and Thursday eve
Ray Laschober, and Mrs. An
nings
fo
r
10
weeks.
The
ses
games parties, and award booths
drew Altfilisch. Those members
will highlight the PTA Family sions begin at 8 o ’clock and
o f the parish who are not con
Fun Carnival on Tbussday, Feb. never last fo r more than one
tacted by the telephone commit
9, in Holy Family School. The hour. Father Edward Madden
tee are asked to bring their do
entire grade and high school conducts the classes.
nation to the mass that they at
buildings will be. used to house
Because o f the PTA carnival tend
the 25 features o f the carnival. on Thursday, Feb. 9, the class on
The PTA will sponsor a movie
Grade and high school classed that evening only will be held in valentine party fo r the children
have rehearsed eight entertain the church.
o f the school on Tuesday, Feb.
ment numbers fo r the affair.
14.
Sdle
on
April
15
Amusement suitable fo r all ages
The Lenten devotions will
A
t
the
meeting
o
f
the
Altar
in family groups will be pro
and Rosary Society this w'eek, it open with the blessing df the
vided.
ashes before the 6:30 a.m. Mass
The PT.A room mothers who wsfs voted to hold the society’s
on Wednesday, Feb. 15. Distri
sponsor the carnival have an spring bake sale on April 15. At
bution o f ashes will follow this
the
gathering,
Mrs.
Ray
V.
Nor
nounced that this year the reMass and again at 3 p.m. and
f r e s h m e n t booths will be ton, sick visitation committee
following the devotions at 7:45
equipped to s e r v e hot dogs, chairman, reported that her
o ’clock in the pvening. Stations
doughnuts', coffee, p o p ,
ice group was able to visit 23 parish
of the' Cross will be held at 3
cream, and pop com . Booths in ioners ill in their homes, and four
p.m. on Friday and at 7 :45 p.m.
the carnival will be opened from hospital and four convalescent
Confessions will be heard every
5:30 to 10 p.m. Last year more h6me patients during the month.
Guests at the meeting were Wednesday and Friday evening
than 1,350 adults and children
after the devotions during Lent.
patronized the admission-free Mmes. Arthur Jones, Walter
Men o f the parish who have
Mullane, Allen Stauffer, and
event
Profits from the carnival will tenley Lathrop. Father Forrest not been contacted to assist
spiri
director, initiated in the high school campaign
be used in the PTA school im illen, spiritual
the use o f a question box at the are requested to attend the
provement program.
meeting as a popular instruc meeting scheduled on Friday,
PTA Supper Feb. 13
tional means f o r . r e H g i o u s Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. in the par
The priests o f the parish, the
queries. Mrs. James O’Boyle as ish hall.
sisters who teach in the school,
A new 4-H cooking club, the
sumed the post o f Altar Society
and lay faculty members will be
“ Midget Marthas’’ has been or
guests of honor at the annual jublicity chairman at the gather
ganized under the leadership o f
ing.
PTA Council potluck supper
Mrs. E. M. Fred o f 3640 Perry Mrs. Frank Barry. The fifth ^ d
Monday, Feb. 13, at 6:30 p.m.
sixth grade girls who make up
The supper will be served in the Street was the winner o f the
special prize at the fourth oi a the group have elected Patricia
high school auditorium. Some
Thoma, president; 'Vivian Ro
120 PTA members who have as series of card parties sponsored
mero, vice president; Diane R og
by
th
e
,
Men’s
Club
on
Feb.
2.
sisted on projects fo r the group
Other winners were: Bridge — ers, secretary-treasurer, and Su
in the past year have been in
first, J. S. Lathrop; second, san, 'Uebelher as news reporter.
vited to the supper.
Helen Boatright; third, Mrs. Ag Other members are Joanne
The PTA will also prepare and
nes Lathrop; pinochle — first, Barry, Patricia DeBell, Gloria
serve the kickoff dinner for
workers in the Archbishop’s High Mrs. E. J. Gaylor; second, Mary Miller, Sheila Reardon, and Cleo
Chavez. The girls are learning
School Campaign on Thursday, L. O’Hare; and third, Mrs. Jo 
seph Mohesky.
how to prepare and serve break
Feb. 16. Chairman o f >the cam
Wednesday services during fasts this first year.
paign dinner is Mrs. Thomas
Lent will begin at 7:45 p.m
Reichenbaugh. Assistant chair
They will consist o f Rosary, ser
News Deadline!
man is Mrs. Joseph Brand. They
mon, and Benediction. On Ash
will be assisted by Mmes. Stan
Wednesday, ashes will be distrib
Correspondents are reminded
ley Lathrop, Steve Daniel, Jo
uted after the three morning that parish, club, and school
seph Woertman, Ralph Sargent,
Masses, at 2:45 in the afternoon, news must be received at the
Harold 'White, Anthony McNulty,
and after evening serviced Daily Register offices by 2 p.m. Tues
Dominic Figliolino, Timothy Cro
Masses are at 6:10, 7, and 8 day at the latest in order to
nin, William Seiwald, Martin
o'clock.
meet the press deadline.'
P o t t e r , Imogene Fanganello,

Carnival Clowns

PTA Fam ily Carnival
A t Holy Fam ily Feb. 9

In addition to attractive table
prizes, special awards during the
afternoon will include a $10 bill,
an electric clock, six s t e a k
knives, a travel iron,' a porcelain
statue o f the Blessed Virgin,
handmade pillow cases, a. Len
nox dish, and a cake baked by
Mrs. Louis Dispense.
Patrons are asked to bring
their own playing cards. Anyone
wishing additional tickets may
phone Mrs. Francis J. Hill, EA.
2-8715, or ‘Mrs. Charles Miller,
EA. 2-3751.

Dance Slated ‘

,

On the same evening at the
Tdwn House the Men’s Club is
holding its annual v^entine
dance; donation $2.50 per couple.
The music will be furnished by
George Morrison’s orchestra. All
parishioners who can possibly do
so are urged to participate so
that the Men’s Club can meet
its obligations to the Blessed
Sacrament School athletic pro
gram.
S t Anthony’s Circle members
will be guests o f Mrs. Walter
Chapman, 2045 Dexter, and Mrs.
Peter D. Haley, at 12 o’clock on
Thursday, Feb. 16.
Roady Kenehan and Edward,
Sheehan are patients in St. Jo
seph’s Hospital.
The Junior Newman Club
cfioir, which will sing at the Mid
night Mass on Holy Saturday,
will begin its practice on Mon
day, Feb. 13.
The Men’s Committee fo r Boy
Scout Troop 145 will have a
meeting/-in, McDonough Hall at
8:15 o’clock on Monday night
Feb. 13.
On Saturday, Feb. 12 all the
men o f the parish are urged to
receive
Communion
corpo
rately in the 8 o’clock Mass.
This includes the Holy Name
Society, the Men’s Club, the
Knights o f Columbus, and the
three scout organizations.
A t the perpetual novena de
votions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart, on Friday, Feb. 10, at
7:30 p.m., the Rev. Anton J.
Borer, S.M.B., will discuss St.
Margaret Mary and her cfevotion
to the Sacred Heart.
The 'Revf Michael Walsh’s con
vert classes, usually held on
Tuesday and Thursday, have
been canceled for this week be
cause o f conflicting meeting
dates fo r the high school cam
paign. They will be resumed on
Feb. 21 and 23.

Meeting of Women
Set at Holy Ghost
(H oly Ghost Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Monday, Feb. 13, at
12:30 p.m. in Holy Ghost Hall
Mrs. Paiila Williams will be
hostess at a valentine luncheon
preceding the business session to
honor Mrs. Donald Krowell, as
sociated with the Crusade for
Freedom, who will explain the
work o f the Crusade.
A recitation o f the Rosary in
the church will immediately fo l
low the luncheon.
The Sewing Circle will meet
with Mrs. Fances Komatz Wed
nesday, Feb. 15, at 11 a.m, in
the parish halL

IN SPRING TIME
including Ireland, Scotland,
England, Belgium, Germany,
Switzerland, I t a l y , Capri,
Riviera, Paris.

Sailing on S.S. America April 14—
Retorninc on S.S. United States
Jane 5

AURORA
TRAVEL AGEI^CY
1515 Dallai St., Aurora

Phone EM. 6-3501
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moves After 50 Years in Same Site

Paul' Horan Mortuary Carries On
'Family Tradition Begun in 1890
»In the year 1907 the nation
had just recovered from the
shock o f the disastrous San Fran
cisco e a r th q u a k e , o n l y t o be
struck by the economic panic. In
these d is t u r b e d tim e s, W. P.
Horan moved his mortuary firm,
then nearly two decades old, to
1527 Cleveland Place, Denver.
Today the historic building o f
Horan & Son has been demolish
ed to make way fo r the great
Webb & Knapp Court House
Square Development. The follow
ing is a brief account of the his
tory of the pioneer Catholic un
dertaking firm :

Founded in 1890
The Horan Mortuary, whose
third location in Denver at 1527
Cleveland Place, now in the pro
cess o f demolition to make way
for the fabulous Webb & Knapp
Court House Squarp Develop
ment, was founded by W. P.
Horan in 1890.
The firm was initially a part
nership, called Murphy & Horan,
a short-lived one in which even
the initials and identity o f the
Murphy partner are now dimmed
beyond record or remembrance
o f that misty past, sometimes
labeled the “ gay nineties.”
Contemporaneously with the
opening o f Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
Horan e s t a b l i s h e d an “ under

taking parlor” in the old Charles
Block at 15th and Curtis Street.
Witnin a few years, he moved to
a new location, the old Law Hotel
b u i l d i n g at 18t h and S t o u t
Streets, where he began a long
career o f service to the people
o f a young and growing city, not
only in his own chosen field, but
to an even greater deggree in civic
and religious spheres.

Building Erected
in Year 1907
Mr. Horan made his third move
by construction o f the building
at 1527 Cleveland Place in 1907.
Oddly enough, he used only a
portion o f this building fo r the
purposes o f his own business on
the ground floor. Other tenants
were a bicycle shop on the first
floor and a lodge hall, used by
the Woodmen o f the 'World and
other organizations then extant,
on the second floor. During the
intervening years large artd suc
cessive remodeling projects were
completed until the entire struc
ture was devoted to' mortuary
purposes.
He died in 1930 at the age of
64.' Mr. Horan gave o f himself
with dignity and elegance to the
rich, the poor, the proud, the
humble; neither creed nor color,
race nor religion -ever were a

PTA Founders' Day Set
A t Parish in Englewood

barrier to his unfailing service
to all.
In 1914, his second eldest son,
W. P. Horan, Jr., joined the sen
ior Mr. Horan and the firm was
changed to W. P. Horan & Son.
In 1926 the mortuary was the
first incorporated under the laws
of the state of Colorado and con
tinned to ser\'e the people of Den
ver and its environs as W. P
Horan & Son, Inc.
, .
Came 1929 and the last of the
six children, Paul Horan, was ad
mitted to the firm. Paul will now
carry on the Horan tradition o f
65 years, serving the people of
Denver and its s u b u r b s in a
fourth, location and as the Paul
Horan Mortuary, located in the
Bullock Mortuary Building at
1375 East Hampden Avenue.

St. Vincent de Poul
Salvage Bureau

First Aid Class Officers
R. K. Sanders, Civil Defense
chairman for the PTA, is making
arrangements for a _ first aid
course which will be given in the
parish hall for all who are inter
ested. This course is an improved
method, and will be given free of
charge. Certificates will be issued
for all who complete the lessons.
Anyone who wishes to take
this course is asked to call Mr.
Sanders at SU. 1-5023, or the rec
tory. Classes will start' as soon
as possible and on the evening
when most applicants can attend.

IT'S HERE!
AMERICA'S NEWEST
WAY TO HEAR BEHER

PICK-UP SCHEDULE

1. Fifi Your Own GUsiss.

Monday
North D e n v e r , Arvada,
Westminster, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North o f 16th
Avenue).
Tuesday and Thursday
Saiith an<f West Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (South
of 16th Avenue), and Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
East Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.

2. Highly rscommsnded by
Isadiog hssring slid optiesi
suthoriftei.

3. Custom-Fittsd; Mild to isvsrs
casts.
Easy Tarms
$ 1 CA>00,
Full Prict

159

Comp in or write at ooce

CHECK YOUR
OWN HEARING!

»□ □ □
tan brar

Phone CH. 4-0775
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WASHER I APPLIANCE SERVICE
(Surtesfon to VOQELSI
Z3S Soitb RroaSvay
SH. 4-2131
.. . Eipcrt KTrice on til nikct. . . AnlomiUc
tnd ComntlooiU . . . GEN'CLN'E Parts Used oo
All MacliliKa . . . SpeclaUiins In Prompt
Plclt I'p sad Dfllmr . . . Krt* Bstlmstos—
Citjntlds esfTlct. ALL WORK Guirsntted R
UonthsI

MACE WARNER CO.
534 16th St.—DmTfT (or)
Tucker Bids.—Biflewood
Piets* tell we mote shout (he
N EW TELEX.
NAME ................ r........................
ADDRESS ....................................
C IT Y ..............................................
Z O N E ........STATE ......................

Englewood. —
(St. Louis’ ice. The cost fo r bu.s service Is
Parish) — >The PTA Founders' $2 per month or $10 for a se
Day and open house will be held mester.
Mr. Cooney was asked to ob
in the school Sunday, Feb. 12,
from "2 to 4 p.m. This program tain information with respect to
has been planned by the PTA to stained - glass windows in t h e
ROBT. BRUNSON I CHARLES CHASE. Ovnm
invite mothers and fathers to church and the possibility of the
meet their children’s teachers, Men’s Club handling this as a
and to acquaint themselves with project. A movje by the Coors
Co. was shown and refreshments
the school activities.
E. Horton Kinsman
Dr. Wm. R. Rota
Mrs. M. J. Adams is Founders’ served.
Shoe Consultant
Chiropodist
Day chairman. Corsages will be Mother-Daughter'
presented to past PTA presidents Breokfast Success
who will be honored guests.
The mother a n d daughter
Room representatives will be
breakfast sponsored by the Altar
on hand to introduce parents to
and Rosary Society was a huge
the teachers in the classroom.
success. Guest speakers were Fa
Mrs. Lorraine Huffman, school
Most Modern — Newest in the
nurse, will be in the nurses room ther Clark and Mrs. Dan Yacovetta.
Rocky Monutain Empire
to discuss any problems with the
Mrs. Smilanic reported 19 sick
parents. Mrs. Dudley Pitchford,
Professional Discounts to
book rental chairman, will be in calls had been made in the
month o f January by Mmes. K.
the book room to explain the
Priests • Nuns • Doctors & Nurses
C.. Nachazel, Thomas Romero,
book rental system. Mrs. L. C.
Moore,
and
Gabriel
Smilanic.
Ingenthron, magazine chairman,
A complete selection of shoes IN ALL SIZES to as
Mrs. James Rapp and Mrs.
will display the parent-teachers
sure your comfort. IF YOUR FEET HURT — have
magazines. Mrs. E. J. Puetz, William Vobejda will care for
them treated or corrected. — Come in for a free foot
deanery chairman, will have sjn the altars fo r the month of
February.
examination.
exhibit fo r vocations.
Anyone wanting tickets fo r the
A reception will be held in the
Across the street from Denver Dry
school' cafeteria. Refreshments St. Patrick’s Day card party and
(^n 15lh Street
will be served by the mothers o f dance at Wolhurst should con
grades three-A ,, three-B, and tact Mrs. Warren Otto, SU. 1four-A. Hostesses will be Mmes. 3694.
Robert Head, Don Ayniarai, Law
rence Karlin, Robert Jones, R.
Skeen, and Carl Belle.
V Dr. Paul Hogan and Dr.
Richard A 11 m i x administered
smallpox and booster shots to
children'of the school. Mrs. Lor
raine Huffman, school nurse, and
student nurses Shirley Castle and
Kay 'Wiggins o f St. Luke’s Hos
pital assisted.
The 8 o’clock Mass on Friday,
Feb. 10, will be said fo r vaca
tions at the Request o f the PTA.
The solemn novena in honor
o f Our Lfidy o f the Miracu
lous Medal, beins conducted
by the Rev.. John Clark, C.M.,
will close this coming Monday
evening, Feb. 13, at 7:48
o’clock. Father Clark also con
ducted services for the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades during the week.
At the St. Louis Girl Scout
neighborhood meeting Jan. 31y.
plans for a valentine party to
be held Feb. 14, from 3 to 4
p.m., in the recreational center
for the five Girl Scout troops in
the neighborhood were discussed.
ZJkree Qreat c4mencanSosC
Mrs. Joseph Manfred vrill act as
chairman o f t h e affair. Mrs.
February marks the birthday of three great American*
James Magers was appointed
. . . Washington... Lincoln... and Edison. Each, in hi*
champ chairman because o f the
own way, made a real conuibuiion to the welDte of
resignation o f Mrs. John Mcmankind.
Callin.
Plans fo r an International
Friendship program are under
W A S H IN G T O N .,.
way. The program will be held
•The father of his country" was one of those individu
some time, in March with all
als who saw the possibility in the freedom of men.
troops participating. Parents will
Here in America for the first time men were free to
be honored guests. Mrs. Steve
think, to choose, and to build.
Halpin is chairman.
Refreshments were served.
L IN C O L N ...
Hostesses were Mrs. John Perkis a n d Mrs. R. J. Dougherty,
'•Thegreat emandpitor," who through his speech
leaders o f Troop 751.
action gave new meaning to our freedoms. He wa*
the man of the moment whose cootributions to free* j
Committee Report
dom will live through the ages.
When the Men’s Club met In

FOOT AID SHOP

EUROPE

. • . from $1442. Tourist:
’ $1527, Cabin; $1755, First Clasi

Cleveland Place, Denver, it had already given 17
vears of service to the community. The historic
building is- being demolished to make way for the
stood until next year it would have marked a half
Court House Square development, and Paul Horan
century as the site o f the Horan & Son Mortuary. will continue the mortuary firm in the Bullock
Before the firm moved to this building at 1527 Mortuary building, 1375 E. Hampden Avenue.

Down After Half Century

THE

Elder Lundstrom, Herbert Ed
monds. Hardy Maytag, Anthony
Marcheso, Gene Marcheso, Jul
ian Luna, Sydney Wilson, John
Reynolds, Edwin Zimmerman,
John Francone, A. W. Larsen,
Nicholas Herold, and Emmett
Grace.
The firit in the current
leriei of inquiry clatiei in the
Catholic faith was held in the
library of the grade school on

Traveling by bus on the con- s
tinent — personally escorted
by Peggy and Earl Hanrahan.

Fort Logan. — (St. Patrick’s
Parish)— A $10 special prize is
an added attraction to the preLenten games party to be-held in
St. Patrick’s Friday, Feb. 10, at
8 p.m. Twenty games will be
played and prizes are being
donated by the local merchants
of the parish.' Special games will
be played after the first 20
Refreshments will be served by
the PTA. The men o f the Holy
Name Society are sponsoring this
party.

Members of the membership voted a dividend of four .and oneboard o f direc half per cent.
On the board o f directors are, seated, Claude
tors and supervisory committee of the Register
Peery, former treasurer o f the C r ^ it Union; Paul
Federal Credit Union are pictured at the annual Flora, president for 1956; Ted James, retiring
meeting o f the group ^ n . 26 in the VFW Hall. president; Father Francis Syrianey, pastor o f St.
Approximately 150 members attended the business j i u s X Parish, Aurora, guest speaker; and Jessie
Craig, chairman of the supervisory committee;
Herb Walsh, treasurer o f the Credit Union, and, standing, Ralph Morris, first president Of
the Register Federal Credit Union, who was a
reported that 268 loans totaling a record $158,guest; Earl Atkins, secretary; and Mr. Walsh.
220.13 were made in 1955, about $44,000 more
Members o f the credit committee, not pictured,
than in 1954. Ldans are given primarily to per are Lisle Stephehs, J. R. Walsh, and Thomas
sons in need and at a low rate o f interest. The Stack.

'Register' Credit Union

E K V IC E te A U N K IN D

1

"we have Bob call us from school
once 0 week,..o three minute
vcoll only costs 90‘”
CALL

BY

NUMB E R s s. IT'S

FASTER

Ptrsoial Number Booklits iveilublt ii our lusinass Offiti... frit
Mountain States Telephone

M tt

the school on Monday evening,
Feb. 6, a committee report on
the S t Patrick’s Day card party
and dance at Wolhurst was made
by Ray Crowley. Tickets are $1.
Vincent Wagner was appointed
to report on the wishes o f the
parents with children riding the
school bus, as to'm onthly or se
mester payments fo r this serv

E D IS O N ...
Product of American freedom, a man whose inventive
genius heralded a new way of life for all Americans.
Today. . . wg follow the pathway which he lighted.

PU BLIC SERVICE C O M PA N Y OF COLORADO

©
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O ffice, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Instruction Class at St. John's P arish

'Tim e' Editor to Talk at Precious Blood

(S t. John tho Evongeliit’s

Mass on Ash Wednesday, Feb.
15. Distribution o f ashes will be
D e n To r)
held after the 6 :30 and 8 o’clock
Tho Men’s Club wjll meet on
Masses, at 4 in the afternoon,
Monds^, Feb. 13, in the parish
and after the evening devotions.
hall. The featured speaker fo r
Lenten devotions will be held
the evening: will be Ed Ogle,
on Wednesday and Friday eve
ch ief o f the Denver Bureau o f Lenten Devotions
Blessing o f the ashes will take nings at 7:45. Wednesday eve
Time, Inc. (Timt, Life, Fortune,
etc.) His subject will be ^‘ Behind place before the 6:30 o’clock ning services will consist of
the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, sermon,
and Benediction. Friday evening
services will consist o f the Sta
tions o f the Cross.
Weekday Masses' during Lent
will be at 6:30 and 8, and Con
fessions will be heard before the
From 0 Pizza to o
6 :S0 o’clock Mass and during the
Complete Meal
8 o ’clock Mass.
104 W. Alameda at .
Members o f tke Teen Club
Bannock, Denver
are to meet at the parish hall
8 Miles West o f Greeley
not later than 7:15 on Tues
on U. S. 84
day evening, Feb. 14. They
OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL 1 A.M.
will go from there to Buckley
Field for t h e i r pra-Lenten
party.
Little Flower Circle held elec
tion o f officers recently: Mar
garet Weiland, captain; Rose
Wheeler, treasurer; and Berna
dette Shaw, publicity.
Circles t h a t will meet next
.K £ . 4-7918week and their hostesses are
Our Lady o f Fatima, in the home
o f Mrs, Marie Fehr, 2200 S.
Madison, on Thursday, Feb. 9;
St. Elizabeth’s, in the home o f
Mrs. H. L. Kahrs, 3088 S. Fla
(M u u t * a u t - f Ktthw u S Praak Pant)
mingo W ay, on Wednesday, Feb.
Nioth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
15; Little Flower, in the home
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
o f Mrs. Frank Horodyski, 2761
FIN E ST CHINESE AND
S. Kearney on Wednesday, Feb.
15, at 7:45.
AM ERICAN FOODS
(M o lt Proctoui Blood P a rlib ,

the Scenes— Function o f a Cor
respondent.”
Mr. Ogle is a form er city
editor o f a New Orleans news
paper and is now one o f the top
correspondents in the U.S.

Amusements-Dining

MARIO’S PIZZERIA

P IZ Z E R IA

J h s L e ^ O jtU A , d lo O JfL

St. Anthony Unit
Benefit Dinner Feb. 14

MEMORIES WORTH WHILEBeautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
■white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call CReatview 9-2594
For Reaervations

i

THF
HHII AND
E l1
i n C nULLHl
i M HOUS
nv/ u*^»GOIOFN COlOBAOO
■

LOUNGE

^A

^
Parish, Denvar)
The information class on Cath
olic doctrine will start Monday
evening, Feb. 13, at 7:30 in
the lounge room o f the church.
Classes will be held on Monday
and Thursday nights instead of
Monday and Wednesday nights
as formerly. The class will be
gin promptly at 7 :30 and end at
8:15 sharp.
Catholics and non-Catbolics
are in'vited to these information
lectures. It is a wonderful op
portunity fo r Catholics to learn
more about their faith and be
come better informed and cap
able o f answering the inquiries
o f their non-Catholic friends.
Non-Catholics will find these
classes the answer to their
questions about tJie Catholic
faith. There will be one half
hour o f lecture followed by 15
minutes
of
questions a n d
answers. The classes will end
promptly at 8:16 p.m.
The mission for the men has
been well attended this past week.
M fir r h
n iiv io c
"women o f St. Catherine’s Parish, Closing ceremonies will be held
m i l l C n O l UIITIcS Denver, seem well,pleased with their tally on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 12, at
as they check over receipts from the Mothers’ March for the 3 o’clock. Redemptorist Mission
March o f Dimes. Members o f this St. Catherine’s team are stand aries, Father James Sullivan and
ing, left to right, Mrs. E. Pavone, Mrs. M. Piccone, and Mrs. R. Father John Fulford, are con
Stock. Seated are Mrs. A. Malito and Mrs. J. Lombardi. The women ducting the exercises.
were part o f a corps o f more than 8,600 women who helped bring
There will be an important PAC M rw M n l r a r e
above picture is of Our Lady o f the
aid to polio victims by participating in the March last week,
meatiag o f all taam captain*
Iv iO R c r S Deads Rosary Making Circle o f St. John
and their -worker* of the Arch- the Evangelist’s Parish, Denver.
+
+
+
+
+
bi*hop’* High School Cam
Reading from top to bottom, left to right, are Emma Skau,
paign in tha auditorium o f St. Marge AclOey, Mary Musso, Lucille Furstonberg, Helen Smith,
John’* School Monday ava- Yvonne Kitzmiller, Maxine Kluck, Margaret Knudson, Mina Hal
ning. Fab. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
verson, Mary Struck, Dorothy Hill, and Mirai McMahon.
On Sunday, Feb. 12, all the
Other members o f the circle not present when the picture was
men and boys of the parish will taken are Isabelle Fisher, Nancy McDonald, Mary Savageau,
receive Communion in the 7:30 Eileen Swanson, and Pamela Young.
o’clock Mass.
Masses during Lent will be at
(St. Catherine’ s Parish, Danver)
There will be a discussion on
The Holy Name Society mem the subjects “ Who Is the Pope?” 6, 7, and 8 o’clock on week
“ The Pope’s Infallible days. Ashes will be blessed be
St. Anthony’s C offee Shop, bers will receive Communion a n d
fore the 6 o’clock Mass on Ash
Teachings.”
Sunday,
Feb.
12,
in
the
7
:30
St. Anthony’s Hospital in
Wednesday, Feb. 15, and distri
Young men of the parish are
vites all to attend a special o’clock Mass. The Communidn
buted after all the Masses that
spaghetti dinner, to be held intention is fo r officials in pub invited to participate in basket
day, at 3 o’clock in the after
ball practice each Thursday at 7
Tuesday, Feh. 14, from 4 to lic life.
noon, and after the devotions in ( S t . P a tric k '* P ari» h , D e n v e r)
The Holy Name Society will and 9 p.m. in the gym.
8 p.m. The charge is $1.15
the evening at 7:30.
The PTA will meet Tueiper plate, including tax. Res meet Monday, Feb. 13, in the
During Lent there will be de
In place of the Holy Name So
ervations may be made by meeting room. Turkey party dejr, Feb. 14, at 1:15 o’clock.
votions each Wednesday evening ciety meeting Thursday evening,
calling AC. 2-1761, and ask- workers are urged to be present. It will ba a potiuck luncheon,
at 7:30. Stations o f the Crgss Feb. 9, there will be a meeting
Refreshments will be served.
■ C
^ offee
Pfee Shop.
honoring the part preeidentt.
ing fo r the
will be held on Fridays o f Lent at 8 p.m. fo r those o f the parish
Hoiteeies will be the third and
at 2:30 in the afternoon, and at who are working on the High
fourth graderi' room motheri.
7 :30 in the' evening.
School Campaign. It is impera
Anyone desiring rides to the
Classes fo r junior and senior
Nowher* eUe c»n you buy
CPTL meeting Feb. 16 may call high school students will resume tive that all the chairmen, team
captains, and team members for
Mrs. L. Feuerborn, GE. 3-0328. on Tuesday evening, Feb, 14, in
Those Superb Tiffin-Made
the drive be present, as well as
Those helping Mrs. R. Kelly S t John’s School.' This class is
all parishioners who have agreed
Salad Dressing*
serve first Friday breakfast for those attending the junior
to work on the campaign.
were Mraes. H. Manning, G. Bo- and senior public high schools.
On Sunday, Feb. 12, the mem
• Bltu Checs*
toro, M. Rollman, G. Frey, J.
bers o f the Holy Name Society
Westwood. — ( S t Anthony o f for the year were outlined. The Lombardi, W. Liley, G. Canny, Children's Valentine
• Thooiand Island
■
and all the men of the parish will
Padua’s Parish) — The H o l y new presidents of the parish cir E. Heinen, G. Seubert, J. Callo Luncheon Feb. 14
• Clear Oil
receive
Communion
in
a
group
in
Name Society’s Communion and cles were also introduced. Spirit way, C. Mollicone, a n d G.
t
The PTA , under the chairman the 7 o’clock Mass.
• Thick French
breakfast are scheduled Sunday, ual programs were outlined for Hawkins.
ship
o
f
Mrs.
Joseph
Musso,
will
Feb. 12. Communion will be re each circle. Reports will be made
• “ Welsht Weleher"*
gs
sponsor a children’s .valentine are as follow s: Thursday, 4 p.m.,
ceived in the 8 o’clock Mass, each month on the prognfess and Honor Roll Announced
luncheon on Feb. 14 for the
SPECIAL
with breakfast to follow immedi all questions answered. It is
The following are class lead children of the school, during the Catechism class; 8 p.m., meeting
hoped that the new program will
ately in the parish hall. .
of
all
parish
chairmen
and
team
•A truly delicious LOW CAL
ers: Grade 8, Gary Still and Bar
The Holy Name Society meet increase a love for the sacra bara Kelly; grade 7, room 1, lunch hour. The price of the members o f the High School
ORIE dressinx developed in our
ing, usually held on the second ments, fam ily prayer, a knowl James Wanebo and Sandra Mer- luncheon is 30 cents.
Campaign; Friday, 8 p.m., Junior
own Kitchens with assistsne*
All the mothers who have
Tuesday of the month, has been edge o f the Mass, and the vari
oI the American Dietetic Ann.
shon; grade 7, room 2, Jerry volunteered to help on the Newman Club; Sunday, 9330
moved up to Thursday, Feb. 9, ous works o f charity.
Grout and David Mariano; grade luncheon are asked to be in the a.m., Men’s (ihoir at school;
The next meeting o f the 'cam
at 8 p.m.
6, room 1, John Leone, Bill school kitchen by 11 o’clock on 10 a.m., catechism d as;.
paign chairmen for the Arch
Lenten Schedule
Liley, and Cynthia Persichette; that day.
With the opening o f the Lenten bishop’s High School Drive will grade 6, rooni 2, Janet Galligan,
Mrs. Max Arnold and Mrs.
season on Ash Wednesday, Feb. be held on Friday evening, Feb. Mariiou Quinlan, and Cheryll
15, the yearly devotions will be 10, at 8 o’clock in the south class Crest; grade 5, Ralph W olf, Walter Demmer, fifth grade
gin. On the morning o f Feb. 15 rooms.
Martin W oodford, and Santha room mothers, w e r» in charge o f
ashes will be distributed after
Still; grade 4, room 1, Michael the first Friday breakfast fo r the
the 7 and 8 o’clock Masses and
Viana and Roberta Sullivan; month o f February, with the
assistance o f Mmes. Ahern, Ash,
again in the evening after Bene
grade 4, room 2, Sharon Cun
Candlin, Halverson, and Struck.
diction.
ningham; grade 3, room 1, Rob
Anyone wishing to attend the
On Wednesday evening the se
ert Fabry, and Donna Rollman;
CPTL meeting Feb. 16, and who
ries o f Lenten talks will begin on
grade 3, room 2, Jerry Natale
is in need o f transportation, may
the “ Spiritual Works o f Mercy,”
and Karen Bullard; grade 2,
call Mrs. Walter Young at
and their relation to the season of
(Guardian AngeU* I^riih,
room 1, Raymond ifa rin e and
FL. 5-6986 fo r further details.
penance. Each Wednesday a dif
Alice- Gunderson; and grade 2,
Denver)
Mrs. Marjorie Ackley will en
ferent spiritual work will be dis
room 2, Stephen Grout and Mar
tertain Our Lady o f the Beads
The Holy Name Society will
cussed. This year seven different
lene
Moser.
Circle in the home of Mrs. Helen
preachers will appear as repre meet Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m
On Sunday, Feb. 12, the Smith, 657 Harrison, Wednes
sentatives of the second annual in the church hall. The showin
Cub Scouts and their fathers day, J e b . 8, at 7:30 p.m.
o f a sports film will be a specia
preachers' institute.
The initial talk will be deliv feature o f this meeting. All the will receive Communion in
The dentist will be at the
the 7:30 o’clock Mass, A fter school Thursday morning, Feb.
ered by the Rev. Daniel Flaherty, men are invited to attend
'.'..the Funniest Kaye on Movie Record!"
The Holy Name Society ■will Mass thera will be a break 9, to examine the teeth o f chil
assistant in the parish. On the
—
-LIFE MAGAZINE
following weeks the talks will be receive Communion in a group fast fur theun at Ernit’ s Sup dren from the fifth through the
• SIO
given by the Rev. Patrick Ken Feb. 19 in the 8:30 a.m. Mass per Club.
eighth grades.
SONO
The lower grades have already
nedy of Holy Family Parish, the instead o f Feb. 12
The Altar and Rosary Society
. MiTil
All adults preparing fo r Con is making plans for the annual been, examined, and those chil
Rev. Joseph Koontz of All
Saints’, the Rev. Charles Jones o f firmation will meet in the church spring card party to be held dren who were given cards stat
ing they were in need o f fur
St. John’s, the Rev. Joseph hall every Monday evening at 8 Thursday, March 8.
O’Malley o f St. Philomena’s, and o ’clock until Confirmation.
The following women assisted ther examination by their own
The Young; People’s Club will with the sale o f candles on Sun dentist, are asked to return the
the Rev. John Aylward o f St.
hold a potiuck supper Sunday, day, Feb. 5 : Mmes. R. Dispense, cards as soon as their dental care
Louis’ Parish, Englewood.
Feb. 12, from 6 to 10 p.m. in the W. Liley, F. Morfeld, G. Canny, has been completed.
CobtlvTffiHWlCOtOR.
Most Successful Sale
church hall.
R. Cuthbertson, J. DeCino, G. CFM to Sponsor
The bake sale held Feb. 5 by
STARTS FRIDAY!
Parithioneri are reminded Villano, K. Fenerboim, J. Hawk Social on Feb. 12
the women o f the Altar and Ro
A social evening is being
sary Society was the most suc o f the Mardi Gra* Saturday ins, L. Perry, J. Frey, J. Decessful ever conducted in the par evening, Feb. 11, in-the church Frange, F. Niccoli, A . Malito, R. sponsored next Sunday, Feb. 12,
C A L IF .
ish, with $130 being realized. hall. There will be dancing Wehrle, M. Hoadley, A. De Ca- at S t John’s Church, Denver, by
and
free
refreshments.
Admis
millis, A. Girardo, R. Slattery, members o f the Christian Family
Part o f the money will be used
P. Doherty, P. Cooke, J. Lom Movement groups o f the parish.
to pay fo r the tiling of the south sion is $1 per parson.
Appreciation is expressed t bardi, J. Kolb, G. Seubert, and
sacristy. The remainder will re
The night’s events will begin
main in the society’s treasury. the Jhwel Tea Co. fo r the dona L. Stephens, and Miss G. Harris. promptly at 7:45 with Benedic
Mraes. D. Mershon and J. tion. A fter that, the meeting will
At the Altar Society meeting tion o f coffee and also to. the
Tuesday evening, Feb. 7, the new Liley Farm Dairy fo r supplying Feeley have completed the re be adjourned to the downstairs
committee leaders were intro cream fo r the coffee and dough pairs on the altar boys’ cassocks recreation room where CFM mem
and surplices.
duced and their duties and plans nut project.
bers will take over for the rest of
the evening’s program.
AVAILABLE TO TAKE HOME
There are now 35 couples
Our
Rolls, Pastries, Salad Dressings, Etc,
from the parish who are active
CFM members. Members gather
OPEN EVERY DAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING
twice a month to discuss family
and community problems and to
try to work out solutions.
AH couples o f the parish are
invited.
275 University Blvd,
DU. 8-244)1
Two short talks will be given
on typical CFM problems. The
speakers will be Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Candlin and Dr. and Mrs.
Joe Murphy. The talks will last
only 10 minutes. Tom Lawrie is
serving as chairman.
MOST UNUSUAL MOTION
S tu n ,
A fter the meeting, Dr. Wil
P iaU R E OF OUR TIME!
liam St. John will take the names
o f any couples wishing to be
Tremendous in sco p e...
come future CFM members. Re
depicting 2,000 years ef glory, ''
freshments will be served, and
adjournment is anticipated by
of hardship, of the martyrdom
not later than 10:30 p.m.
of humanity I

Communion Day Feb. 12
Sets For St. Catherine's HNS

A Baaetifal Laetara U thtW Dinins Boom ia tha
Valaraaa e f Partign W an Homa
Jahn 8. Stawart Peat Ne. 1
Opan ta (ba Public
11 a .a . ta Midnlcbt — Sat, tiD S a.K.
(Claacd TaaaSara)
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COLFAX AT GRANT

ARGONAUT HOTEL
DENVER

"'THE PRISONER'
- O N E OF THE BEST OF THE YEAR
. . . the range of Mr. Guinness'
talent is brilliantly and movr
ingly revealed. Beautifully
done in every w ay, with a
trenchant'script by Bridget
Boland. . : strong direction by
Peter Glenville . . . fine per
formances by Jack Hawkins
and W ilfrid Lawson. A ll of
this is immensely absorbing."
>-6osle]r Crowlber, N .Y. Tiaiai

Meeting for Men
At St. Patrick's

C o m m u n i o n , Breakfast
For Men at St. Anthony's

%

Holy Name Men
To View Movie

III
II

%

I390kc

AM-DayHme

COURT JESTER

“★

★

★

★

- 4 STARS

. . . a pow erfully appealing
drama . . . at all times challenging
to the im ogination. Guinness'
performance is masterly."
-A oft Cdmtroo, N T Daily Ntirt

"G U IN N E S S S U P R EM E
•... this picture leaves the lasting inspi
ration of 0 monumental experience
impact is shattering."
-Afton Cook, N Y World To/tgrom

"SEE IT TWICE . . . o„„
for its excellence as a piece of
movie-making, and a second time
for its provocative presentation
of Catholic philosophy locked in
o deadly fight with modern psy
chology."
— Robert Kau. Cathoili World

“ NOTHING SHORT OF SUPERB

yisuyiSlOH

DENHAM

BLUE PARROT RESTAURANT

tUEsOAY
tt S . 14

Biq Tiionipson Subject
Of TV Talk Feb. II

Moira Wilib. Aairka

James C. Knights, chief o f the
Projects Development Division
o f the Bureau o f Reclamation,
will toll o f the achievements of
the Big Thompson Colorado
water diversion project on the
Treasure Chest o f Knowledge
presentation this Saturday, Feb.
11. Mr. Knights will make use
of graphic mock-ups and statis
tical information in showing
planning and attainments in the
relief
of
Colorado
drought
areas.
The Rev. 'Edward Wintorgalen, S.J., o f the Regis Col
lege faculty, will be co-speaker,
treating the unique position of
Colorado at the headwaters of
four o f the nation’s largest
rivers. Father Wintergalen will
use a new map in his discussion
which shows water in acre feet
o f annual flow and the amount
o f those vast water resources
that Colorado actually uses.
The program will appear over
KBTV at 6:15 p.m.

ALEC GUINNESS-JACK HAWKINS
in " T H E P R I S O N E R ”

Starts
TUESDAY, FEB. 14
MATINEE EVERY DAY. DOORS OPEN AT 1:00 P. M.

ALADDIN

'

LUNCHEONS______ front 65c
COMPLETE DINNERS from $1.35

. . . the performances of Alec Guinness os
the Cardinal and Ja ck Hawkins as the
implacable but not altogether unsympa
thetic Interrogator are superb."

Scraan Play by BRIDGET BOLAND
Exacutivt Producer SYDNEY BOX
PitidOcad by VIVIAN A COX
Diraetad by PETER GLENVILLE
A COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTATION

V

yiiM O A o Seventeen students will
„(.eiv e their pracUcal
nurse caps Friday, Feb, 10, at the St. Anthony
Hospital School o f Practical Nursing, Denver.
After four months o f laboratory and theory work',
the students will now spend eight months in
hospital work under the guidance of doctors and
registered nurses.
Upon graduation, the students are eligible for
licensing under the state law of Utah, since Colo
rado has no such licensing law. This school is
nationally accredited, and the graduates find
innumerable jobs available for them in almost
every nursing area. A spring class will be
admitted April 2, and a fall class starts in October.
Members o f the class, shown above, are, left
to right, front row, Mrs. Rose Mary Reams, New
Orleans; Barbara Dorr, Florence, Colo.; Laquita
Thompson, Tulsa, Okla.; Jo Vaughn, Sterling,

rractical Nurses

Colo.; Nancy Patton, Denver; and Jane Aabel,
Miaden, Neb.;
Second row, Mrs. Margaret Le Baron, in
structor; Frances Droke, Hennessy, Okla.; Violet
Hnizdil, Sterling; Leona Hamilton, Glenns Ferry,
Ida.; Isabel Lujan, Denver; Mrs. Joan Walker,
Chanuto, Kans.; and Mrs. Margaret Casper, in
structor;
'I'hird row, Jane Jenkins, Denver; Rita Lively,
Sterling; Mrs. Margaret Russell, Sioux City, la.;
Eleanor Tazawa, Brighton, Colo.; Arlene Kuchera,
Gibbon, Neb.; and Barbara Price, Denver.
A Utah licensing examination will be given
March 20 to elinble practical nurse graduates at
St. Anthony’s Hospital Nurses'-Residence gym
nasium, 4001 W. 16th Avenue. Persona interested
in taking this examination may contact Sister
Hugolina, the director of the School of Practical
Nursing, AC. 2-1761, before March 1.

JtH O M l

iir o n o K T ® '

c m
fc ,T lC H N » C O L O «
flls l

/ yIInhS ^ ,
sostttf*'
>*•“ **.1

I

His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, delivers in Eng
lish a message o f faith to the world in this
film. See the masterpieces o f art by Raphael,
Cellini and Michelangelo,
M usic by tho 3000 Boys’ Choir, the Sistine
Chapel Choir and the P^atine Band.
StnrIsK mnr Car st JM, 5M, 700, 9:00 i.e.
Adilti 8Jc, SUtuU 50«. ChlNns 25«

B L U E BIRD
3317 E. Colfax

EA. 2-1179

•B" "

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Lilian Hurd Dies;.Member
Cathedral Parish 60 Yrs.
Miss Lilian Hurd, 87, o f 1420 Feb. 3 in the Cathedral. Inter
Pearl Street, died in her home ment in M t Olivet. Horan Mor
Jan.. 31 after a three-year ill tuary.
ness.
She was born June 15, 1868,
in Cairo, 111., and came here
with her father, the late C. R.
Hurd, in 1872. Mr. Hurd founded
the C. R. Hurd Brokerage Com
pany.
FESTIVAL QUEEN
Miss Hurd was educated in
Denver
public and , Eastern
schools. She was prominent in
society circles during the 1890s,
and was queen o f the first Moun
tain and Plain Festival here in
1895.
She had been a member of
Cathedral Parish 60 years.
,
SURVIVORS.
S h e. is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Margaret Davis o f Tuckahoe, N. Y .; a niece, Miss Felice
Davis, a columnist fo r the J'/cw
York World Telegram and Sun,
a Scripps-Howard newspaper;
and two cousins, Mrs. Mae James
Van Houten and Miss Edwina
Fallis, both o f Denver.
M ita

Requiem Mass was celebrated

L ilia n

H u r ii

WHAT IS 2 0 /2 0 VISI01\?
Vision is usually tested at a distance o f 20 feet. I f you can
see at 20 feet small objects or letters a normal eye can see
at that distance, you have 20/2 0 vision. I f a normal eye
can see an object at 200 feet and you can see it only at
20 feet, you have 20/200 vision. Periodic check-ups are wise
to keep your vision normal.
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WINIFRED SULLIVAN, 67. o f 8422
Humboldt StreeL She is survived by
her husband. Michael J. Sullivan: a
daughter, Mrs. James Slmlngton: three
listers, Mrs. Anna C offey and Mrs.
Mary Hartman of Denver, aifS Mrs. J.
E, Bates of Seattle, W ash.: three
brothers. Martin and William 0'Don>
nell o f Denver, and Edward O'Donnell
of Omaha, Neb.{ and five grantlebiL
dren. Mrs. Sullivan was a member of
the Altar and Rosary Society, of An
nunciation Parish. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated Feb. 6 in Annunciation
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard Mortuary.
HERBERT C. ANGELO, 52. of 7070
W . 36th Avenue. Wheat Ridge. He is
survived by his wife. Eva Mae Angelo;
eon, Michael Anthony A ngelo: his
mother. Birdie A ngelo: and a brother.
Louis ,R. Angelo, all o f Wheat Ridge.
He was a member of Denver Lodge No.
17, BPOE. and Footprinters. The Ro
sary will be recited Friday. Feb. 10. at
7:30 p.m. in the Boulevard Mortuary
Chapel. Requiem High Mass will be
celebrated Saturday. Feb. 11, at 9 a.ra.
in Sts. Peter and Paul's Church. Inter
ment in M l OliveL Boulevard MortuROSE H. HANSA. 75. of U 5 l Wash
ington Street. The Rosary is being re
cited Thursday, Feb. 9. at 7:30 p.ro. in
the Boulevard Mfftrtuary Chapel. Re
quiem High Mass will be celebrated
Friday, Feb. 10, at 9 a.m. in the Cathe
dral. interment in Mt. OliveL Boule
vard Mortuary.
MARGARET P. MEAGHER, 48, of
615 23rd Street, Golden. She is sur
vived by her husband, Jfm es W. Mea
gher: two daughters, Delores Haines
and Kathleen Garrptt: a son. James P.
Meagher: and fiv e grandchildren. R<»quiem Mass was celebrated Feb. 7 in
SL Joseph's Church, Golden. Interment
ML Olivet. Day Mortuary.
EMMA T . SAGER, 78. She is lu rvived by a son. SgL Martin E. Sager,
North Bond, Ore.; a daughter, Mrs.
EHxabeth MilUken, Oakland. C alif.: and
a niece. Mrs. Hattie Taylor, Engle
wood. Requiem Mass is being cele
brated Thursday, Feb. 9, at 10 a.m. in
St. Elizabeth's Church. Interment in
Ml Olivet. Day Mortuary.
P H IL U P BITSELL, 62, o f Greybull,
W yo. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Feb. 7 in St. Leo's Church. Olingcr Mortuary.
LUIGI GENTILE. 62, o f 1521 W,
36th Avenue. He is survived by his
wife. Maria Gentile: four sons. Carlo.
Hector, and John Gentile, alt o f Den
ver, and Ruggero Gentile o f Italy; two
daughters. Niccoletta Quaresimo and
Carmela W ills, both o f Ita ly ; a daugh
ter-in-law. Angelina Gentile of Denver;
and three grandchildren. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated Feb. 4 in Oiir Lsidy
of Mt. Carmel Church. Interment ML
Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
HAROLD £ . GRACE. 47. of 1226
Marion StreeL He is survived by his
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>4lfe,^Helen W . Grace: a daughter.<<
MRS. SARAH NORSEL
Helen Kristine Grace: his mother. Mrs.
Mrs. Sarah Nortel. 79, of 1036 Troy
Katherine Grace: and lour sisters and Street. Aurora, died Feb. 6 in her home
two brothers. Requiem High Mass was after a abort illnest.
celebrated Feb. ^7 in the Cathedral. In
She was boro Dec. 18. 1876, In New
terment Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.* York City, and tame to Denver in 1940.
LOUIS FRANCIS MORRIS. 62. of She was a •member of St. Pius X'a
Kremmling. He is survived by hJs wife, Church.
Alice M orris: a d au g h ter,R on n ie'M eMrs. Nortel is survived by a daugh
Kiney of Ft. Collins; a son. Charles ter, Mrs. Louis Hechter of Aurora; a
Morris o f Kremmling; two sisters. Mrs. BOS. Edward Bithop of Belleville. IIL; a
Emma Jacobs o f Denver and Mrsv^E. E. brother. Bernard W ray. SL Louis; a
Ronne of W estminster: and a grand sister, Mrs. Catharine Brennan of SL
daughter, Laura' McKlney. Requiem Louis: two granddaughters: and seven
High Mess was celebrated Feb. 8 in SL great-grandchildren.
Peter's Church. Olinger Mortuary.
Requiem Hign Mass is being cele
SOFIA GRIECO, 61, df 3281 W. brated Thursday, Feb. 9i at 9 a.m. in
Walsh Place. She is survived by a SL Therese's Church. Olinger Mortu
nephew. John J. Angel: and a niece. ary.
Amelia Chavez, Requiem Mass was cel
MRS^IMMACULATA FIORELLA
ebrated Feb. 6 in SL Anthony of
Mrs. Imznaculata Fiorella, 65, of 3628
Padua's Church. Westwood. Interment Kslamath Street, died Jan. 80 in SL
Ml OliveL Trevino Mortuary.
Anthony's Hospital after a abort illneBS,
CATHERINE 2A N 0L , 90. o f 1328
She was bom Dec. 8. 1890, in Italy.
Santa Pe Drive. She is survived by a She married Vincent Fiorella in Italy.
daughter, Mrs. Rose Edgeler, Littleton; They came to Denver from Italy in
eight grandchildren: and several great 1910.
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass was
Mrs. Fiorella was a member of St.
celebrated Feb. 8 in SL Elizabeth's Anthony's Auxiliary and the Mt. Car
Church. Interment in ML OliveL H sc- mel Altar and Rosary Society.
kethal-Noonan Mortuary.
She is survived by her husband: four
ANNA SULLIVAN. 56. o f S ll 16th daughters. Miss Lucille Fiorella, Mrs.
Street. She is survived by a eon, Ed Mary Colaiano. Mrs. Christine Veltri.
ward J. Van Dike. Kansas City, M o.; and Mrs. Sue Getzy. all of Denver: four
and a brother. John SmJivani Chicago, sons, John. Nick| Carl, and Mike Fior111. Requiem Mass was celebrated Feb. ella, all o f Denver: 12 grandchildren;
7 in Holy Ghost Church. Interment ML and six great-grandchildren.
Olivet.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
PFC. MICHAEL C. MELICK, USMC, Feb. 2 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
of Longmont. He died in Japan Jan. 8. Church. Interment in ML OliveL Boul
He is survived by his parents, Virginia evard Mortuary.
H o r t ^ and Cyril Hellck, Denver: a sis
EDWARD V. DE MERS
ter, Frances Mellck. Denver; and his
Edward V. De Mers. 63. of 695 S.
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mel- Zuni Street, died Feb. 8 in his home
ick, Dacono. Requiem Mass was cele- after a long illneas.
brmted Feb. 4 in SL Therese's Church,
He was born Feb. 14. 1892, in ShakoFrederick.
pee. Minn., and came to Denver 29 years
JOSEPH LIBERATO o f 113 Summit ago.
Place, Pueblo. He is survived by his
Mr, De Hers was a member of St.
wife, Mrs. Mary Liberate: three sons. Rose of Lima's Holy Name Society.
John and Tony Liberate o f Denver, and
He is survived by his wife. Mary;
Dominie Liberato of Pueblo; e i g h t two daughters. Mrs. Grace Goetzfried
grandchildren; and three great-grand apd Miss Rosemary De Mers. both of
children. Solemn Requiem Mass Feb. 6 Denver; four sons, George I. and Jo
in Assumption Church, Welby.
seph L. De Mers, both o f Denver. Rob
MRS. BESSIE G. HAMMOND
ert J. De Mers o f Palo Alto, Calif., and
Mrs. Bessie G. Hammond. 75, of 1175 John De Mers of Durango; a 'b u th e r ,
Emerson Street, died Feb. 7 in SL A n Frand De Mers of SL Paul. M inn.: a
thony's Hospital.
sister, Mrs. Mary Ellen Brown of St.
She was born in Danville, Ky., April Paul: and 10 grandchildren.
1880, and recelvecf her education
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
there. She came tp Denver from Dan Feb. 7 in St. Rose o f Lima's Church.
ville in 1896.
Interment in ML OliveL Boulevard
Mrs. Hammond married the late W il Mortuary.
liam H. Hammond in 1896.
FRANK F. POWELL
She is survived by two daughters.
Frank F. Powell, 46. of Phoenix.
Mrs. Thomas F. Cshill and Mrs. Ber AHz.., formerly Sf Denver, died in
nard J. Duffy o f Denver: two grand Phoenix Jan. 30.
children; and three great-grandchildrep.
Mr. Powell was a native o f Denver,
The Rosary is being recited Thurs and was educated in Denver public
day. Feb. 9. at 8:30 p.m. in the Boule schools. He married Mery Donahue Duvard Mortuary Chapel. Requiem Mass call in Las Cruces. N.Mex.. in March,
will be celebrated Friday, Feb. 10, at 1945. A salesman for the Art Instruc
9:30 a.m. in St. Elisabeth's Church^ tion Company of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Boulevard Mortuary.
Mr. Powell'a job required much travel:
he had lived in several towns in the
southwestern states. He was a mem
ber o f the Holy Name Society of Annuneiation Church. Houston. *rex.
Mr. Powell is aurvived by his wife
and a brother, William K. Hulse of
Weiser. Ida.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Feb. 4 in Holy Ghost Church. Olinger
Mortuary.
RICHARD MeSHANE
Richard P. MeShane, 73, o f the Pres
ident Hotel, died Feb. 6 in a local hos-

W estminster.— (H oly Trinity
Parish)— A “ jitney dinner,” buf-.
fet .style, will be held on Shrove
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 6:30 p.m, in
the Josephine Hodgkins Junior
High School, 3475 W. 67th Ave
nue. All parishioners are invited
to attend and bring a casserole,
salad, or dessert. C offee, milk,
ade, and rolls will be furnished
by the Altar and Rosary Society.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling the chairman,
Mrs. J. D. Flood, HA 9-1951. Cochairmen are Mmes. Margaret
Cunningham and Roselitta Butts.
The bake sale held Saturday,
Feb. 4, was the most successful
to date. Mrs. Helen Groomer
thanks all who helped.
The Men’s Club will hold its
meeting the first Wednesday of
the month at the Westminster
Fire House. Two new members
have been welcomed into the club,
Michael Hogelin ‘and John Stedman. L an ^ La Marr is news
publicity chairman fo r the Men’s
Club.
Ten men attended the first
hour o f tfie nocturnal adoration
held in Holy Ghost Church. Don
ald Groomer, president of the
Men’s Club, urges all the men
to sign up for the nocturnal
adoration.

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Par
ish) — The men o f the Holy
Name Society will sponsor an
other party on Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 11, at 7:30 o’clock in
the parish hall. Refreshments
will be served, and tickets may
be purchased at the door. This is
the last party until after Easter.

The Olinger Funeral Protection Plan con be paid up for
life by adults in 20 years or less—and pays funeral
costs in full. Children may be protected for as little

Mardi Gras Party
Scheduled Feb. 14

os 10 cents a month. Olinger Funeral Protection pays

. Final plans have been made
for the big Mardi Gras party to
be held in the parish hall on
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 6 o'clock.
The women o f the parish will
serve a complete spaghetti din
ner fo r $1 fo r adults and 50
cents for children. In addition,
a portable TV or $100 and a
rotisserie or $50 will be on c^splay. This is an all-parish func

cash, anywhere you live, and is available up to the
age of 80. No medical examination is required.
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rillo, Tex. will sing the lead of Julie in' Rodgers
and Hammerstein’s musical Carousel, Loretto
Heights College Star Nights selection, it was an
nounced at.th e valentine dinner Feb, 8. Eileen
Bruch (center), of Lusk, Wyo., and Joyce Maiselson (righ t), Denver, complete the singing leads
for girls with the parts o f Carrie Pipperidge and
Nettie Fowler. Both girls are sophomores.
Mary Ellen McElroy, sophomore from Kremm
ling, will play the part of Mrs. Mullin. Eleanor
Lommel, junior from Skokie, III., will be cast as
Starkeeper.
Kay Glowes, sophomore, and Joan Casey,

\

,

piUj.

He served for more than two decades
as regional sales manager fo r Thomas
Learning A Pacquin, Inc., a drug and
cosmetics company, before* retiring in
1952.
Mr. MeShane was bom April 18.
1882, in Montreal. Canada, and was ed
ucated in Christian Brothers' School in
that city.
During World War I he served in the
Merchant Marine. For reasons of health
he resigned In 1931 and came to Den
ver.
He was a member of Holy Ghost
Church and was well known In the
Rocky Mountain Empire drug trade.
Mr. MeShane is survived by a broth
er, John, of Stamford. Conn., chairman
of the board of Thomas Leeming & Paequin. Inc.
A Memorial High Mass is being cele
brated Thursday. Feb. 9. at 7 :45 a.m.
in Holy Ghost Church.
Funeral services are being held in SL
Columbkill'a Church. Brighton, Mass.,
'Thursday, with burlai in Brookline,
Mass., the same day.
MRS. MARY SMALDONE
Mrs. Mary A. Smaldone, 59. of 3638
Kalamath Street, died Feb. 5* in SL Jo
seph's Hospital.
She was born in Denver Oct. 30.
1896. She attended the W ebster School,
and was married to the late James V.
Smaldone.
Her affiliations included
membership in the Altar and Rosary
Society w f Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church.
Mrs. Smaldone is aurvived by a son.
John J . : three daughtera, Helen and
Lucille Smaldone. and Mrs. Josephine
King; three broUiers, Roxie. Clyde, and
Louis Bnincucc/: three aisters. Louise
and Jennie Brancucci. and Mrs* Edith
Labtiola; and one grandchild, all of
Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Feb. 8 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Interment in ML OliveL Boule
vard Mortuary.

(St. Cajetan’ t Pariih, Denver)
When the PTA met in the
school hall on Feb. 8 it was en
tertained by the sixth grade.
Under the direction o f Sister
Verita the pupils presented a
musical skit “ Stars and Stripes.”
The ETA’s pre-Lenten dance
committee presented their re
port on tickets fo r their coming
benefit dance to be held Feb.

Arva'da Parish
To Serve Annual
Dinner Feb. 12

16th at Boulder—Denver, Colo,
Please moil me, without any obligofion whotever, your free booklet, “ How to Hove
low-Cost Funeral Protection, Paid Up for Life."
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'M ardi Gras'

For Missions

Fred Sinopoli, committee
chairman, announced that the
annual Founderi’ Day Com*
munion
breakfait
of
tha
Knighti o f Coluntbuf, North
Denver Council, will be held
in Guardian AngeU* Hall,
55th and Shothone, on Feb.
12. Mat! will be at 7 a.ra.,
with b r e a k f a s t following.
Pancakes will be served, and
the charge will be 59 cents
for adults and 25 cents for
children. The public is in
vited.

11 in the A. F. o f L. center.
This affair will feature the pop
ular Tom Luke and his .Ca
balleros.

Mothers' Auxiliary
Organized for Scouts
Mrs. Helen Baca was named
chairman o f the newly formed
Boy Scout Mothers’ Auxiliary in
the meeting Feb. 2. A number
of
contacts will
be made
throughout the week to select
other board members.
In a program o f increased
activities the good deed o f the
scouts this week included aid
ing in ushering at the morning
Masses. Contact 'with William
Carreon, scoutmaster, will bring
information of the scouts and
their activities.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality is
aiding the PTA in the salevof
tickets fo r the benefit dance and
are also sponsoring,a project o f
their own in order to augment
the funds. A bake sale after the
Sunday Masses was held by- this
group Feb. 5.

Democrats Name
D a v i d C ostello
A young Catholic law student,
David Costello, was elected presi
dent o f the Young Democrats
Club o f Denver. He succeeds Jo
seph Dolan, Catholic attorney.
Mr. Costello, a student at
Westminster School of Law, is
a graduate o f Regis College. He
grew up in St. Philomena’s Par
ish, and at present lives at 1260
Krameria in St. James’ Parish.

Arvada. — (Shrine o f St.
Anne) — The public is invited
to attend the annual Italian spa
ghetti dinner Sunday, Feb. 12, in
the parish hall. Serving will be
continuous from 1 to 7 p.m.
Tickets are $1 for adults and 50
cents fo r children under 12 and
may be purchased at the door
the day o f the dinner. There will
be a Special prize. Mrs. Jennie
Spano is general chairman. Mrs.
Walter Moranville and Mrs. G.
Falby Paint and Hardware,
A. Huck will be hostesses in the
dining room and will be assisted 32 Broadway, Denver, is start
by the women o f the Altar and ing its big annual Big Nine
Sale, this Thursday, Feb. 9, and
Rosary Society.
it will run through Feb. 18.
Men's Club fo Receive
O ter 20 Years Experienco
Many real bargains may be
New Members Feb. 12
found throughout the store.
Reasonable Fees
On Sunday, Feb. 12, members of Whe'n Falby’s puts on a sale it
the Holy Name Men’s Club will is a real sale, and customers are
CALL H O W E Y
receive Communion corporately assured of getting honest money
in the 7 :30 o’clock Mass. Official saving values. Falby’s are open
AL. 5-0111
reception o f new members into Monday and Friday evenings.
the Men’s Club will be held fol
lowing the Mass. Men o f the par
ish interested in becoming mem
bers o f the club are asked to join
the men’s group at Mass and
(B E
Communion that morning.
The Holy Nyme Men’i Club
WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
will meet Thuriday evening,
DOVNTOVN-K5r>i<>'<>^-2III
■ CHk'RRY CREEK • DEiit, ].S55S
Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. in the pariah
hall. Lt. Phil Gartland, Den
ver City detective, will apeak
on “ Juvenile Delinquency.”
The' weekday Mass during
Lent will be at 6:30 a.m. There
will be Lenten devotions on
Wednesday and Friday evenings
at 7 :45. Wednesday devotions
will consist o f Rosary, sermon,
and Benediction. The Rev. Leonard Redelberger, p a s t o r of
Guardian Angels’ Parish, will He
the speaker on Wednesday eve
nings. Stations o f the Cross and
Benediction will be held on Fri
days.
I
Ashes will be distributed on |
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 15, fo llo w -1
ing the 6:30 a.m. Mass and after;
Lenten devotions in the evening.;

Falby Painty Hardware
To Start Sale Feb. 9

INCOME
TAX SERVICE
INCOM E T A X
HELP

tion with proceeds going into
the school fund.
Men o f the Holy Name So
ciety will receive Communion in
a group in the 8 o’clock Mass
on Sunday, Feb. 12. Members
o f this organization serve the 7
o’clock Masses each Sunday and
also the 7 o'clock Mass each
Wednesday.
Lenten services will be held
Wednesday and Friday evenings
at 7:30 o’clock. Daily Mass will
be offered each morning at 7
o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. William Friede
are the parents o f a,boy, Greg
ory Lynn, born in St. Anthony’s
Hospital on Jan. 31. Mrs. Friede,
the form er Dixie Harris, is the
Aurora.— (St. Pius X Parish)
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S.
— The regular meeting o f the Al
Paul Haris.
tar-and Rosary Society has been
postponed to Friday, Feb. 17, b e -,
cause o f a conflict o f dates in the
use o f the St. Therese Parish
Hall.
Highlighting the meeting will
be a white elephant sale, with
Mrs. Helen Vasko and Mrs. Peg
Rowan as auctioneers. The pro
ceeds o f the sale will go toward
furnishing supplies for the base
ment o f the new church.
As an incentive for prospective
members to attend the meeting,
25 cents in credit toward pur
chases will be given to all new
comers. Ten cents in credit will
go to members who bring guests.
The women o f Section 6, headed
by.M rs. Jean Mangione, will be
hostesses and provide' the re
freshments.

“ Mardi Gras” will be the theme o f the
Loretto Heights College Mission Dance to
be held at 9 p.m. Feb. 14 in Machebeuf Hall,
h^iss Julie Lowe (left) and Miss Joan
Vecchio (right), cochairmen for the event, have announced that
the theme will be carried out in festive decorations o f paper
streamers and colorful clusters of'balloons.
The semiformal dance is sponsored annually by the Loretto
Heights Mission Board, consisting of elected student representatives from each class. Tickets are $2 per couple and aU proceeds
will go toward maintaining the fund for aid to foreign and
id United
States missions.
Other committee chairmen are Miss Debra DeMuth, publicity;
Miss Elizabeth Marsh, decorations; Miss Anne Chase, bids; Miss
Ann Kennedy, tickets; Miss Connie McGinley, orchestra; and Miss
Fran Fulham, chaperones.
Music for dancing will be provided by the orchestra o f Bill
Petrie,

senior, will take the parts o f Heavenly Friend and
Louise. Both girls are from Denver. Arminy will
be played by Connie McGinley, junior, front Val
entine, Neb., and JoAnn Gildersleeve, senior, from
Wounded Knee, S. Dak., vMll be the First Girl.
Carousel will be presented at Phipps Auditoriym on April 19, 20, and 21. Dr. Earl Bach,
director of Star Nights, reports that an un
usually large number auditioned for Star Nights
parts. “ Talent this year was exceptional,” Dr.
Bach said, “ and, I am sure we shall have an out
standing performance of Carousel."
Max DiJulio ia musical director o f the show.
Dances will be directed by Miss Lillian Covillo and
Miss Friedann Parker.

Denver Knights Set
Sixth Graders Give Skit Ho,
Founders' Day Events
For PTA of St. Cajetan's

St. Pius X Altar
Society M eeting
To Be Held Feb. 17

Library Grows .

OLINGER MORTUARIES

C IT Y .
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'Star Nights' Roles

Golden H oly Name Society
To Sponsor Party Feb. II
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Holy Trinity PTA
Dinner Is Slated
At Westminster
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The new . “ floating library”
sponsored by the society now
has more than 60 Catholic books,
a c c o r d i n g to Mrs. Clarine
Schmiedeke, chairman. T h e s e
will be available at the society
meetings and are then passed on
to the next one whose name is
on the list in the book shelf. Mrs.i
ScTimiedeke reminds those who
have books o f their responsibility
to keep them circulating.
A reminder is extended in re
gard to the week-end retreat at
El Pomar at the Broadmoor in
Colorado Springs that the so
ciety. is sponsoring. Those women
who would like to attend from
Friday evening, March 16, to
Sunday e v e n i n g , March 18,
should make reservations with
Mrs. Mary Schuetz, EM. 6-5255.
t

Straw in the fashion wind
. . . Our Bandeau Beret

10

f

95

The look of More Hat , , . worn level and
forward . . . clean-lined and sculptured.
Wonderfully fitting with grosgrain trim , , ,
finely sewn Meshalon straw in ice blue, honey
beige, pink, brown, red, star white, black,
navy. Headsizes 22 ond 2214.
MilUncrr—Second ^loor

Downtown

Chorrx Crock

tr> ■r’ y ■-f
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By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
IF T H E R E IS ON E P O IN T a b o v e all
others that stands out as the Archbishop's High
School Fund Campaign draws to-a climax, it is'
the need to t'ealize the solidarity of the Catholic
community in this effort. It was St. Paul who
said o f the Mystical Body of Christ (I Cor. xii,
2 6 ): "If one member suffers anything, all the
members suffer with it, or if one member
glories, all the members rejoice with it." This
same solidarity of effort and feeling is neces
sary in the smaller Catholic community o f the
Denver area.
It is no difficulty to convince Catholic par
ents of teen-age children about the necessity and
value of the high school campaign. Every pas
tor of a parish connected with a high school
has experienced in recent years the anguish- of
parents for whose children there is no room.
He must sit silent as they tearfully protest that
they will do anything, even saub floors, to pro
vide their children with a Catholic high school
education. Up to now he has had to sit without
an answer, too, when the question was asked:
"What is the Church doing about it?" The high

Religious Issues in U.S. Courts
By P aul H. H allftt

BLANSHARD’ S

boast, in a POAU meeting,

that "we have largely won the
fight against free textbooks,
and are winning it against free
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O F F IC IA L .. ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denrer Catholic R ejiiter merit* our cordial approral.
W* confirm it a* the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appear* in it* column* over the siKnature of the
Ordinary or those o f the Official* o f our Curia i* hereby de
clared official..
We hops The Reghter will be read In every home o f the
archdiocese.
W* urge pastors, parents, and teacher* to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF FEB. 12, QUINQUAGESIm A SUNDAY
Denver, Annunciation
Denver, Convent o f the Good Shepherd
Denver, Regit College
Denver, St. Vincent’s Orphanage
Englewood, St. Louis’
Akron, St. Joseph’ s
Leadviile, St. Joseph’s
jin.
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KFSC, Denver

KBTV

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Channel 9
— (E n g lis h ) —- M o n d a y
LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
through Friday, 9 a.m.
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Thursdays, 9 p.m.
— (Spanish)— Saturday, 7
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
a.m.; Sunday, 7:15 a.m.
— Sunday, 1:4S p.m.
TREASU RE
CHEST OF THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sunday, 7 a.m.
KNOWLEDGE, Regis ColKIMN, Denver
lege— Saturday, 5:15 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KTVR
— Sunday, 7 a.m.
Channel 2
AVE MARIA HOUR — SunTHE CHRISTOPHERS— Sun
day, 7:15 a.m.
day, 1 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER program
KOA-TV
o f Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C. — S a tu r d a y , 5:30
Channel 4
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sat
p.m.
urday, 5 p.m.
KKTV, Colorado Springs
KOA, Denver
Channel II
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday, LIFE IS WORTH LIVING,
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen—
12 noon to 12:30.
Thursday, 9 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
10:15 p.m.
KBOL, Boulder
KFKA, Greeley
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Monday through Satur
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun
day, 6:45 oi.ui.
a.m.
lA.Mw p.m.
p .u i.
day, 12:30
(D rop a postcard to these stations, telling them
you appreciate these programs.)
■
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bus rides” for parochial school
childfen, makes it timely to
review the status of religious
issues in matters educational in
the past decade or so.
It is i quarter-century since
Q iief Justice Hughes spoke for
the Supreme Court o f the U. S.
in defense of the child-benefit
theory in upholding a Louisi
ana practice o f supplying text
books at public expense to pu
pils. in parochial schools.
S T A T E CONSTITUTIONS and statutes, however,

Tkt* P*p«r P r liu e Catirtly k j U iloa Lakar

Denver. Colo.

vary considerably in provisions
governing the selection and dis
tribution of such bdoks and
instructional materials.
'The New York State Supreme
Court in 1922 ruled against
free textbooks for voluntary
schools. In 1941 the Mississippi
Supreme Court decided in their
favor. Two years later the South
Dakota Supreme Court ren
dered substantially the same de
cision as the New York court
o f 1922. There have probably
been m ot« cases on this issue
decided by other state courts.
B IB L E -R E A D IN G in pub
lic schools is a matter in which

Anglican Archbishop and Billy Graham
—Cincinnati Cstholio Telegraph-Register

Read the Catholic Press
Well Worth the Money

Purpose of Our Schools:
there is the greatest diversity
of opinion in State Supreme Unity of Truth and Virtue
Courts. T h e U. S. Supreme
Court has so far refused to con
sider the question.
The Jehovah Witnesses have
been especially litigious in mat
ters involving cases of con
science in public schools. On
the one hand they failed to ob
tain from a Pennsylvania court
a judgment requiring a school
board to permit them the use
of a public school for their
meetings. But they first lost and
then won a case before the CJ.
S. Supreme Court exempting
their children from the obliga
tion to salute the flag.
A California and a Virginia
court held that parents of lim
ited educatibn may not tutor
their children themselvw, with
out sending them to any school.
FOU R COURTS HAVE
R U L E D that religious objec
tions against vaccirtation can
not stand when the community
requires this of the school
child.
Distribution of religious lit
erature in public schools has
generally been outlawed. But a
Texas court upheld the holding
of baccalaureate services in a
church.
The question of free bus
transportation of p a r o c h i a l
school children depends on the
court's interpretation of vari
ous state constitutions. That it
is constitutional under the First
Amendment there is ho doubt.
IT W IL L BE A LON G
TIM E before uniformity is
reached in court decisions con
cerning religion in the public
school system and incidental
aid to the parochial school
child. But in the matter of free
transportation and free nonrbligious textbooks, the issue has
been fairly decided according
to the federal Constitution.
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school campaign is the Church's answer to the
need.
B U T T H O S E W H O H A V E no children,
or whose childi’en have perhaps passed high
school age, must realize that they too have an
obligation in this matter. As Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr said in his address at the campaign
workers’ dinner Feb. 7, the taxpayers arc not
asked, when a bond issue is proposed for the
public schools, whether they have children who
will gain any benefit from the program. The
provision of public schools is recognized as a
community responsibility. So, too, the provision
o f adequate Catholic schools is a responsibility
of the whole Catholic cotpmunity, and all must
share in the effort to build them.
There can be no question, then, o f selfish
interest in the high school campaign. There
must on the contrary be the realization of the
truth of St. Paul’s words. The need of Catholic
schools must be recognized as a need of every
Catholic, And when the campaign is a success
at/d the schools are rising to provide generations
of Catholic leaders for the future, then every
Catholic can glory and rejoice.

Criticism Without Norm Is Valueless

Bank
at your
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One M em ber Suffers . . . *

Need of One Is Need of All

Some Points Are Clear
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By R obert S ievers
M O N E Y
AND THE
SCHOOL have become closely
allied in the past few months.
The recent education confer
ence in Washington, clamor
fo r federal aid in education,
and our own campaign in the
Archdiocese o f Denver have
aroused keen interest in the
school problem. The impera
tive needs o f finance have
forced into the limelight the
Catholic school already strug
gling under the impact o f the
baby boom and the burdens o f
shifting populations.
This struggle o f the Catho
lic school quickly reduces it
self to the businessman’s ques
tion: "Is the Catholic school
worth the money?” To over
taxed sisters and pastors the
question becomes; "Is it worth
all the time, the sleepless
nights, the frustrating mo
m e n ts ...? ” And the student
has a query: “ Is Catholic edu
cation worth the deprivation
o f recreational facilities, of
the glamour of the lai^er,
newer public school build
ings?” The parent thinks;
“ Why the additional tuition
load after I have already
made my contribution to the
public school?”
THE ANSWER TO ALL
these questions has already
been made. That answer is a
reality— the fa ct o f the splen
did parochial school system!
But naked reality needs to
be clothed occasionally with
the garment o f idealism. Tjie
purpose o f our schools needs
to be reviewed. Although sav
ings fo r the taxpayer, patri
otic contributions, and civic
ennoblement are good reasons
fo r the system’s Existence, the
real reason fo r the Catholic
school must be clear.
It can be assorted that the
school aims tp show vwhat is
theoretically true and- not of
easy practice. It shows the
world that the existence o f re
ligion is necessary, that the
coexistence o f the man of
learning and the man o f reli
gion is possible, is— even more
— a necessity! Although rec
ognizable, the goals o f devo
tion and understanding can
not be attained in casual read
ing and in the 10-minute ser
mon; yet these attributes can
be lived in the Catholic school.
THE^ P A R O C H I A L
SCHOOL’ S pu rp ose' is to
verify its own existence. It is
to prove that religion is basic,
a fourth R ; yet it is also to
prove that the accouterments
o f learning are not incidental.
The fa ct that nothing is
willed unless known needs to
be augmented by the fact that
neither is anything willed un
less it is known as a value. It
is the school’s task to acquaint
the student with the facts of
knowledge, but also o f import
is the value o f these facts.
Without value facts remain
neutral and colorless, unable
to impart motive and mean
ing and, hence, action. lU s the
value ultimately that prevents
the stagnation o f the student.
But value reflects a gauge o f
measurement and reference so
that the task o f the school be
comes tw ofold: To impart
knowledge, yes, but also to
place this knowledge in the
pale o f moral reference. The
school is to be the meeting
place o f virtue and learning.
WITH THIS REALIZATION
we recognize that religion can
not be the puerile expression
o f a forgotten age. Religion
must be brought into society
t h r o u g h the school, not
shunned as something woman
ish or relegated solely to the
home.
The molding o f youthfuh
character must involve both
elements— wisdom and virtue.
Neither can be left to chance.
The better framework fo r this
training is both the home and
the school, thus achieving the
occupation and instruction* of
the entire thought'day o f the
inquiring mind. Duties recog
nized, Church authorities' and
parents have united so that
they might accomplish this
task in harmony. This recogni
tion and co-operation have
been the firm foundation o f
the parochial school.
These purposes and that ba

sis afford motivation and stir
ring ideals for the struggling
teacher, the perplexed princi
pal, the sacrificing parent.
They form the basis of the
Catholic educational system.
THE PACKAGE OF FAITH
embodies more than the sim
plicity o f belief; it opens the
seal to centuries o f thought
entailijig a philosophy o f liv
ing and doing. This Christian
thought requires understand
ing and practice. It is a treas
ure that must be imparted to
oncoming geneikitions. School
training best insures this. In
performing
this task, the
school becomes more than an
institution relieving the tax
payer, something besides the
organized playground o f the
child— it is the instrument o f
true development o f the Cath
olic mind and the Catholic
will. The real object of the
Catholic school is the practi
cal intimacy o f knowing and
o f doing right. This same
theme finds expression in the
writing o f Cardinal Newman;
"Devotion is not a sort o f
finish .given to the sciences;
nor is science a sort of feather
in the cap, if I may so express
myself, an ornament and a set
o f f to devotion. I want the in
tellectual layman to be reli
gious, and the devout ecclesi
astic to' be intellectual.”

By R ev. R obert E. Kekeisen
BILLY GRAHAM, famed
N o r t h Carolina evangelist^
came in for a bit o f British
bile in the past week. Dr. Ar
thur M. Ramsey, newly named
Anglican Archbishop o f York,
charged the “ fire and brim
stone” revivalist with teaching
“ the grossest doctrines” and
presenting “ a very distorted
picture” o f the Gospel.
The noted British Church
man’s criticism was em bodied
in an article, “ The Menace of
Fundamentalism,” in his fo r
mer diocese’s magazine.
ONE POINT o f attack on
Graham was the preacher’s
statement that “ the Bible is a
book written by God through
.30 secretaries.” Dr. Ram.^ey
believes that this viewpoint
“ overthrows the nature o f a
sacrament.”
Nothing need be said about
the obvious lack of a definite
Protestant idea o f a sacrament,
but Billy Graham’s state
ment on the Bible, properly
understood, is a pretty good
thumbnail sketch of inspira
tion. Catholic doctrine teaches
that both God and ’ the in
spired writers were the authors
o f the entire Bible, but in dif
ferent manners: God as the
principal cause and the in
spired authors as instrumental
causes. Hence it could be said,
broadly, that God used human
secretaries to p r o d u ce the
Bible (though inspiration is not
dictation, but a divine influ
ence that made a writer pro
duce
correctly
what
God
wished him to w rite).
ONE WONDERS what the
Anglican idea o f divine inspi
ration is.
Dr. Ramsey declared that
Billy’s teaching on the Bible
“ is an error analogous to the
error of Transubstantiation.”
It is difficult to see how
a Churchman who holds the
Scriptures up as the sole
norm of his belief can so mis
read Christ’s words at the
Last Supper as to deny Tran-

Denial of iSupernatural

Difficulties Manufactured
By R ev. Daniel J. F laherty
IT IS REALLY A TRAGEDY.that there are still those
who continue to find difficul
ties with the Church and her
teachings where common sen.se
tells us that none exist. A t
best it points up the fact that
arguments against th^ authen
ticity o f the Church are becom
ing increasingly hard to find.
_ Not too long ago an edito
rial on this page discussed the
comments o f a faculty member
of the department of New
Testament and Church *HisO ry at a Prqtestant theological
seminary regarding the appari
tion of Christ to Pope Pius XII.
The critic went to length in
expressing doubt as to how
Jesus could have been identi
fied since we have no authentic
picture o f Him. He also ques
tioned Christ’s ability to speak
in Latin when it is known that
He spoke only Aramaic and
Greek during His sojourn on
earth.
• DO tH E QUESTIONS con
tain sufficient logic even to
merit an answer? We can be
sure that if Christ wanted to
appear to any man He would
n o t leave the recipient o f the
vision in any doubt and if He"
wished to express Himself in
Latin or even Chinese He
would .^find no difficulty. [The
vision did not speak to the
Pope.]
The criticisms are much the
same as the questions o f those
who around 1950 after the pro
clamation o f the dogpna of the
Assumption of Mary asked how
she could exist in atmosphere
less space. The very fact that
this question concerning the
manner of assumption should
be asked gives way to a contra
diction, coming as ih does from
those who, as theists, express
a belief in God but evidently
deny the power o f the super
natural.
SUCH QUESTIONS clearly
express the mind of modem
unorthodox thinkers, arid they
reveal fo r us their method o f
cognition: “ If I cannot see it
or reason to it, it cannot be.”
A bold conclusion indeed.
If the supposition o f the
"thinkers” be true, we would
be forced to deny more than
half o f the teach in g o f Christ
and almost the whole o f St.
John’s Gospel. From reason
alone we could never arrive at
the fact o f Christ’s miraculous
birth or His Resurrection and
Ascension or accept His as
sertion o f the Trinity or the
institution o f the Mass.
These are the beautiful mys
teries o f our faith, and, if we
were to deny their authen

ticity, our religion would lose
its meaning. We do not reason
to mysteries but accept them
on the word o f an omnipotent
God.
the M E N T A L I T Y of
THOSE who today question
the supernatural manifesta
tions of God is one based on
pride. It is that o f the ab
solute rationalist who places
his own power of conceiving
ideas on a par with the Crea
tor’s. The finite is contrasted
with, the infinite and the in
finite is limited by the finite.
This is the type o f intell^ctualism that has been attack
ing the Church fo r centuries
— through Locke, Hegel, Kant,
up to the present day—-but it
has always failed to dent the
Church’s innermost armor.
For the'dissenters-the super
natural has always proved a
s t u m b l i n g block. For the
Church it has been her safe
guard.

substantiation.
WHEN JESUS SAID: “ This
isi My Body” and “ This is the
chalice of My Blood,” over the
bread and wine that He held
at that time, is it not akin to
presumption to hold that the
Savior meant less?
There are some ministers in
the Anglican communion who
have read t h e Bible more
closely. Dr. Ramsey, in his
article, attacks these seekers
after the truth for. insisting
on the infallibility of th e'
Scriptures, the 'Virgin Birth,
and Christ’s physical Resurrec
tion.
Catholics hold that inspira
tion guarantees the objective
accuracy o f the Bible, but this
does not mean that men are
always kept from error in in
terpreting it. “ Infallibility” is
not properly applied to the
Bible. It refers to the Teach
ing C h u r c h
(the Roman
Church) and means that this
body is divinely kept from the
possibility o f error in defini
tive teaching about faith and
morals.
THE A N G L I C A N , this
writer believes, was right when

he took Graham to task for de
manding “ an immediate deci
sion for Christ, in which the
mind is not asked to partici
pate,” Though -the emotions
have a place in religion, faith
itself is based on a reasonable
and secure assent to revela
tion, aided by God’s grace.
But there afe few Protestant
sects that can prove themselves
free of the guilt of excess re
ligious emotionalism.

TH IS IS M E A N T to be no
more a defense of Billy Gra
ham than it is a personal at
tack on his criticizer. The
writer desires only to show
the .Anglican’s criticism is as
groundless as the religious con
cept on which it is based.
The Archbishop of York, in
order to take valid issue with
any other sect, must first have
a well-established, well-defined
norm o f criticism. Protestant
ism, including Anglicanism,
abandoned that definite norm
when it left the Church Christ
founded.
P E R H A P S FUNDAMEN
TALISM is not so bad at that,
Archbishop — especially when
the fundament is Christ.

Wanted: One Straitjacket

'Mony Heads Will RolT
By C. A. Balcerak
IN C O L O N . PANAMA,
there lives one great mistake,
•or rather a man who has
made “ one great mistake.” This
staunch defender o f human
might was exiled because he
“ avoided bloodshed” when he
was “ in power” and treated
his "opponents lightly.”
Because o f the indignities
the man without a country
has suffered, he is planning a
comeback so that he can re
gain his full stature as the
first citizen o f Argentina.
What chance does Juan
Peron have to come hack?
P E R H A P S THE OUT
STANDING example of a dic
tator who regained his power
is Julius Caesar. He came back
once too often— in his third
try he was murdered. A ccord
ing to the Encyclopedia Ameri
cana, “ Of the first thirty Ro
man Emperors, all o f them
wielding dictatorial powers,
two out of three died a violent
death— not one of them re
gretted — for instance, Nero
and Caligula.”
In those days the dictator
was not always regarded as a
tyrant; he was often looked
upon as the savior of the op
pressed. Today the title is
looked upon with distaste, and
those to whom it is applied
are the first to resent it. They
prWer to be called presidents
or pcemiers.
OTTO FORST DE BAT
TAGLIA’S definition o f a d ic
tatorship is, I believe, a valid
one for this age: “ A form of
government in which one or,
many members o f the State
openly and in an orderly man
ner exercise over the whole
community power gained by
violence following on the
breach o f all previously recog
nized rights, and without

those excluded from a share
in * the government giving
their assent to it.”
The dangerous thing about
a dictator is that he is only a
few acts from becoming a ty
rant, if he is not one already.
When he commits these acts,
life insurance .salesmen no
longer knock on his door.
ALTHOUGH NOT ALL dic
tators die ignominously like
Der Fuehrer and II Duce' —
some, like Stalin, just slip
away— it would be well for the
playboy in Panama to re
member that tragedy casts a
long shadow over dictators.
In an interview with a re
porter for the' New York
Herald Tribune, the sleek but
sour Juan showed that he is no
Robespierre. In listing his
enemies, among them the
Catholic clergy,
he made
threats like a teen-age tout.
In a quotation from his unpub
lished book, Might Is the Right
of Beasts, he said his late wife
“ performed more Christian
works in one day than all the
priests o f my country in their
entire lives.”
NO WONDER his former
secretary said he believed the
grounded tyrant was suffering
from a “ nervous imbalance.”
It should not be considered too
a.stonishing that the fanatic
still has a follo'wing. Even a
jackass will attract company
if it brays loudly enough.
The goaded bull displayed
his horns by predicting that
"many heads will roll when I
return to Buenos Aires.” In
allowing him to flee from his
country, Providence tempered
justice with mercy. The de
posed despot should be/thank
ful for this and remember that
if he tries to return to Argen
tina, the first head to roll ■will
probably be his own.

On the Personal Appearance of the Male

Menjou's Rules-Amended by Cobb
By Charles B. Cobb
THE
MOVIE
STAR
Adolphe Menjou was recently
mentioned under the "People”
column in Time magazine as
saying that many men today
do not pay enough attention to
appearance. Menjou, liko-England’s noted Beau Brummel, is
a fashion plate who was at one
time judged the world’s bestdressed man.
The ordinary working man
does not have Mr. Menjou’s
money to spend on clothes and
“ linen,” but it does not take a
millionaire to look sharp and
well dressed. Some of Menjou's
hints on being better dressed
are fine, but some are highly
impractical for the average
man. His seven points are: “ 1)
Take an hour to dress, 2) al
ways wear suspenders, 3) in
public be gartered, 4) flash at
least half an inch of cu ff be
low jacket sleeves, 6) always
wear a vest with a singlebreasted suit, 6) avoid an ex
cess o f jacket padding, and 7)
get c h u m m y with a good
tailor.’’
FOR SOMEONE who has
nothing to do but tend to his
p e r s o n a l appearance, these
seven points are good. For the
everyday man, however, all that
fuss is not important. ’
A belt holds the trousers up
just as well as suspenders, and
with the superb ready-made
suits in this country, who but

the extremely obese or ex
tremely thin would want to pay
at least $100 for a tailor-made
job? An hour to dress is not a
must unless you are getting
into a full-dress, suit, and then
it takes almost one hour to put •
on the wing collar alone!
WITH 20 MINUTES to get
to work, there is no time to fool
around, but ample time to,|
dress presentably. Do not select
your clothes in the dark so
you step from the house look
ing like a Minnesota sunrise;
if the shirt is striped or other
wise decorated, wear a solid
color iriatching tie, never a pat
terned Ue with a patterned
shirt. Try to keep the socks as
near the color of the tie as pqssible, and garters are not a ne
cessity.
The well-dressed man of
'moderate means should own
two entirely different sport
coats; three pairs o f slacks in
the old faithful colors of gray,
brown, and blue; three pairs of
shoes, two brown and one
black; and a navy blue suit.
The latter is most important,
for today it is presentable
dress practically anywhere, but
should always be worn with a
white shirt.
G O I N G F R O M MEN’S
dress to yoUnger people's, it
is appalling .the way most
school children dress. Dirty
“ Levis” and ■sweat shirts for
the boys and sloppy skirts and
swikters for the girls seem to

be the order o f the day. Most
of the fellows look as if they
never heard of a barbershop, or
else they just let the pompa
dour and sideburns grow until
the day they can afford a mo
torcycle. Two songs have even
been brought out, one called
“ Dungaree Doll,” praising the
sloppy, blue-jean-clad girl, and
the other, “ Black Denim Trou
sers,” exalting the toughs in
motorcycle gangs.
For my first year in high
school, the family stuck me in
an Eastern boys’ boarding
school, and no funny busiriess
was allowed there. Everyone
had to wear stiff shirts, neck
ties, and jacket, and the h i-.
weekly visit to the barbershop
was a rule. Sloppiness was
treated with demerits that
would automatically cancel that
lived-for Saturday night movie
in town.
IN MANY SCHOOLS, the
lad who dresses nicely and
bathes occasionally is regarded
by his slovenly classmates as
either a “ sissy” or a “ dude.”
Parochial schools, more so than
others, are outlawing blue
jeans, and in this they are
wise. They may set a pattern
by their example, but how the
pupils dress is not entirely in
their hands. Parents have to
set the example, in the begin
ning, at home, and if started
out right, their children will
not look like tramps when they
get older.
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Preps Focus Sights on State Tourney
Im portant Action Scheduled
To Determine Top Four Teams
B y Ha n k Rozieb

GALA OPENING SET
FOR GLOVES MEET
It Is Golden Gloves time once I Golden Gloves Class B champion
again and sports-minded mem- three years ago. Now he is ready
hers o f the younger set through- to shoot fo r Class A honors and
out Colorado and W yoming are a berth on the team that will
priming their fistic equipment represent the region in Chicago's
fo r the regional classic.
Tournament o f Champions.
The bell sounds in the Elks
Brennan's ultimate goal is a
Punchbowl ring at 14th and Cali spot on thh U. S. Olympic team
fornia Streets, Denver, at 8:30 and the Golden Gloves is one o f
p.m? Saturday, Feb. 11, to send the qualifying tests he must
the first of more than 175 pass.
^
youngsters into action in the
This year’s tourney shapes up
week-long tournament.
as a wide open affair with only
TOP ACTION PROMISED
one champion from last year,
And boxing fans can rest as Lowry Heavyweight Jim Smith,
sured that before the last punch back to defend his title. Two
is thrown they will have seen Class B champions from last
some real fistic comers in ac year, Pueblo Jdiddleweight Mor
ris Prison and Denver Light
tion.
None cornea into the big weight Pete Torres will shoot
tournament 'with more prom- fo r Class A honors this time,
Many o f the boys got in some
lie than Pueblo's Jack Bren
nan, a form er star athlete at competition in the Footprinters
Pueblo Catholic High School.' recent tourney with Smith win
Brennan, back from Army ning the heavyweight title and
service, is a strapping light- Torres copping his division.
heavyweight who packs and HUDSON IS STANDOUT
takes a punch in a fashion that
Denver bantam, Sam Ortega,
marks him as one o f the best the most promising Class B
crowd pleasers o f this or any boxer in the Footprinters meet
other tourney.
and Lowry Middleweight ChaunThe way the big fellow has cey Hudson, the top Class A
been firing them in training clouter, also will be among the
has the folks talking about Golden Gloves favorites.
another “ Fireman” Jim Flynn.
Teams are coming into the
Jack won 10 o f 11 fights tourney from Rawlins and Ft.
while in service and was the Warren in Wyoming, and from
Pueblo, Lamar, Grand Junction,
Greeley, Brighton, Buena Vista,
Littleton, Delta, and service
bases from Camp Hale, Ft. Carson, and Lowry.
The Denver boxers are cen
tered on two teams, Coors and
Kenmark Jewelers, to face the
incoming clubs fo r team hon
ors. The Colorado Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce will back the
The Parochial “ B” League always strong Buena Vista entry
race narrowed to fou r teams this while the Footprinters will back
week as the second division the FCI team.
teams faltered. Regis, the league
Starting Feb. 11 the tour
leader, is a game and a half ney will continue all through
ahead o f the second place Mullen the next week with the excep
team. The league leaders clash tion! o f the two Sundays,
on Sunday, Feb. 12, at R egb Feb. 12 and 19, and Wednes
gym in a game that will go a long day, Feb. IS.
'
way toward determing the “ B”
Each Punchbowl card will con
'
league champion.
sist o f between 15 and 20 bouts.
Standings
A fter the week o f firing the
Pet.
W
L
survivors will clash Monday
1
.889 night, Feb. 20, In the Auditor
Regis ............... ..8
2
.750 ium Arena in the finals.
Mullen ......... .. ..6
3
.667
Mt. Carmel ..... .6
Popular prices prevail. Punch
.625 bowl tickets at $1.25 and $2 and
3
St. Joseph's ... ..6
6
.333 tickets fo r the finals are scaled
Holy Family ... ..3
.333 at 50 cents, $1, $1.50, $2, and $3.
6
Annunciation ....3
.250
6
St. Francis’ ... ..2
Reservations may be made by
.000 calling the Elks Club, MA.
7
Cathedral ....... .0
Leading Scorers
3-0108. Tickets are on sale ht
G FG FT TP the Elks Club, Jacobson’s Men’s
Carolla,
store, 17th and W elton; Burt
Mt. Carmel ....7 38 23 99 Store, 17th and Welton; Burt
Lehnerz, Holy
Street; and at the Roslyn Grill,
7 77 619 14th Street.
Family ........ ....9 35
26
21
73
.......9
Artzer, Regis
All net proceeds go into the
Larkin,
Denver Elks Lodge No. 17 fo r
. St. Joseph's....8 27 12 6 6 jits youth program.
Rendon, Mullen ....7 26 11 63
Chirichigno,
Regis .............. 9 25 10 60

First-P lace Tilt
Scheduled Feb. 12
In Prep 'S' Loop

THEPlastic Steel

The Denver Public School
League’s outstanding cage per
former, Dennis Boone o f Man
ual, make take his higher school
ing at Notre Dame University,
if Coach Jimmy Jordan, Irish
basketball mentor has his way.

80% Steel
20% Plastic
Machinery. . . Repairing pipes,
tanks and valves . . . Making
jigs, molds.and 6xtures .. .Fil
ling holes in castings . . . and
1,001 other uses
Order a tdol kit today

Jordan, form er coach at
DePauI University who has
headed the cage fortunes of
Notre Dame for the past five
I years, has had his eye on
I Boone for some time now and
I hopes the stellar Negro Cath' olic star will decide to attend
I the South Bend school.
For the past two years, Boone
has dominated the public school
[cage wars and appears a cinch
'this campaign fo r all-lcag;ue and
all-state honors. A t present he
is headed fo r the all-time prep
■league scoring record now held
by Ron Shavlik, former East

I

1901 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.
KE. 4-5151

Regis’ Raiders are riding along
on top o f the heap with nine
wins against no losses. The Raid
ers’ le a d 'o v e r the second-place
St.’ Francis’ Gremlins, who sport
a 6-2 record, is a big two and
one-half games.

Definite Pattern
The race fo r the state tourney
berths took a more definite pat
tern during the past week end’s
action as a big gap opened be
tween thfe top fou r clubs, the
first division, and the rest o f the
league.
Only two games are on tap

Spotlight Hits
Runners-up in
Scoring Chase
It is strictly a battle for the
runner-up spots in the Parochial
League scoring chase with the
Raiders’ Don DeLuzip still far
o f Regis gets airborne in place finish in the meet. The Rangers competed out in front at the three-quarter
jumping, competition at against Colorado Mines, Westminster o f Utah, mark. The big Regis center is al
Climax held. Feb. 4. Harrington’s form and dis ColoradoI Aggies ‘ B’ team, the new Air Force most a cinch for his second
tance were good enough for sixth place among Academy, Colorado State, and Colorado College. straight scoring title but the con
the jumpers and a few points toward Regis’ thirdtenders behind him are in a stiff
battle for the second, third, and
+
+
+
-!+
+
fourth positions.
Last week, DeLuzio’s team
mate, Mike Christopher bunched
two big scoring performances to
leap into second among the lead
ers. Christopher, always a threat
but overshadowed by his illustri
ous teanfmate, garnered 45 points
in his last two outings to give
him 140 points for nine games
The Regis College ski team Harrington was the next best nebo. Wanebo and Don Ker- and a 15.6 average.
earned a surprising third place point-getter with a fifth in the zon competed in all events
In third pjace came Mt. Car
finish in the four-way, seVen- downhill and a sixth in jumping. with Ron consistent in finish mel’s Sol 'Villano, close 'behind
school meet held at Climax last Ed Kelly added team points with ing between 10th and 15th in with 137 tallies. In fourth is Dave
Saturday, Feb. 4. The premeet a tenth in the slalom and an the four events.
Garvin o f Mullen High with 136
favorite, Colorado Mines, won by eleventh in the downhill. Over 35
Father William B. Faherty, points and a 15.2 per g;ame aver
a wide margin with Colorado skiiers competed in each event
S.J., Regis coach, expects the age.
College nosing out Regis in a with packed fields o f 42 in the
Down the list, John Yedo is
team to do fairly well in upcom
tight struggle for second hon downhill and slalom.
high man for St. Francis’, Benny
Loss o f threa top veterans ing meets with “ a well-balanced Maes for Annunciation, Dan Morors. Mines dominated the scor
squad helping to make u p ' for
from last year's team snuffed
ing in all events.
iarty fo r Holy Family, Bobby
out Regis’ chances of becom fewer individual stars than in Cordova for St. Joseph’s, and
Well-Balanced Crew
1964'-56.”
The
next
Regis
out
Regis fielded a well-balanced ing a real power in local small
ing is scheduled for the first John Falagrady for Cathedral.
club in their initial competition college ski competition. The
The top 15 scorers follow:
week in March when Westmin
this season. Denny Herrick of bright spot in Saturday’s meet
DtLuzIo, R «(is .... 8 73 71 217 24.1
ster College o f Salt Lake City Christopher,
R e(is 9 59 22 140 154i
Leadville picked up a second in was the showing o f three
will play host to a meet at Alta. Vlllsno, Mt. CarmsI 9 49 39 137 15.2
the slalom and third places in freshmen — Denny Herrick,
Garvin, Mullen .... 8 48 40 136 17.0
Competing Schools
the jumping and downhill. Tim Ron Marold, and Mike WaYedo, St, Francis’ 8 46 27 119 14.9

Tim Harrington

Regis College Finishes Third
In Ski Carnival at C lim a x

•

+

+

+

+

+

Tough Luck Dogs Ranger
Cage Forces on Road T rip
Regis split the first two games
o f their five-game eastern swing,
beating Nebraska Wesleyan at
Lincoln Feb. 4, 80-71, and losing
in overtime to a highly regarded
Murray State quintet on Monday

evening Feb. 6, 86-84. The
Rangers met Kentucky Wesleyan
last night after press time and
play Evansville College on Feb. 9
before completing their road trip
against Washington University
at St. Louis on Feb. 11.
The game in Kentucky was
tight throughout the first half
with the Rangers moving out
in front by a 40-35 halftime
advantage but the second half
saw the Staters outscore Regis
45-40 to deadlock tha game
and throw it into overtime.
High star and present All-Ameri With the score tied at 80-alI
can for the North Carolina State Murray State retained posses
Wolfpack.
sion for a last second field goal
Boone, however is not only a
attempt by To'm Darnell which
top scorer, but a deceptive drib
bler, ball-hawk, and defensive failed. Regis jumped o ff to an
stalwart. His uncanny speed 82-80 lead in the extra session
often keeps the opposition o ff on a fast break layup by Dick
guard and it has accounted for Eckhard.
State countered with a twothe number o f good shots he
has set up for himself and his pointer but Tom Hoogerwerf put
teammates.
the Rangers back in front fors^he
With all the acclaim that has last time on a braqe o f tree
come his way, one would imagine throws. Frank Watros hit for
that Boone would tend to con Murray to tie the game once
sider himself a one-man gang, again and set the stage for
but this is far from the case. He Guard Dick Kinder’s long set
does not give the least impres shot which ripped the cords as
sion o f being “ cocky” on the the final buzzer sounded. Kinder
hardwood.'and is a most depend led all scorers with 24 points.
able team player. His quick Frank Watros and Tom Darnell
passes have set up numerous lay both had 16 fo r Murray State.
up shots for his Manual running Mickey Shannon hit fo r 21 points
mates.
before fouling out, followed by
Dennis is a comparative Tom Hoogerwerf with 18, tind
newcomer to the Mile High Allan Hower with 15.
City, having grown up in St.
The Regis season record now
Louis where ha attended Vis stands at 11 wins against 8 losses,
itation Catholic Grade SchooL losses.
In his elementary school days
he was considered a “ pros
Expert ‘Thief’
pect” as early as the sixth
grade and played first string
from that time on. At Man
ual ha has been on the start
ing five since, his sophomore
year.

Other schools which partici
pated in the meet were West
minster o f Utah, the Aggies “ B”
team, Colorado State, and the
Air Force Academy, finishing
fourth through seventh in that
order. The Academy competed
only in slalom and cross-country
with Don Madonna o f Denver
looking promising fo r the Cadets.
The outstanding skiier at Climax
was Bob Askevold, a freshman
at Colorado Mines.

B. Mses,
Annunciation „
Moriarty,
Holy Family __
Manxus, R afis _ _
Johnson.
Annunciation ^
Cordova,
St. Jostph’ s
Rosti, Mt. Carmel
Polniak,
Holy Family _ _
Martinez.
Mt. Carmel
Falagrady,
Cathedral
Hanak,
St; Josaph’ s

8

33
30
35

39
23

99 11.0
93 10.3

9

38 *16

92 10.2

8
t

38
29

91 11.4
91 10.1

28

Raiders Roll
As was to be expected, Regis
stormed to a pair o f top-heavy
mphs in the past week'.g out
ing;s. Running up a 30-13 h alf
time lead on the Holy Family
squad the Raiders closed out
with 25 in the final period for
the 67-35 decision.
Don DeLuzio, held to eight
p o in t s f o r th r e e quarters,
wound up with 20 and Mike
Christopher 'chipped in with
18. Polniak topped the losers
with an even dozen.
Phil Antonelli experimented
in the Annunciation tussle
looking forward to next sea
son. Senior DeLuzio acted as
the decoy and passed o ff the
ball and his point-producing
chores to Junior Mike Christo-

Cathedral Win
Worth Banquet
Fourteen Cathedral High
School basketball p l a y e r s ,
Coaches Geor^p G. Sweeney
and Joe Di Paulo, and Cobe
Jones, Cathedral athletic di
rector, were feted, at a dinner
in Palsy's Inn as a result of
their victory over the St. Jo
seph squad, Jan. 29.
Malcolm E. Collier, presi
dent o f the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Co., gave the
dinner. Collier, a law partner
o f Sweeney’s, promised Joe
Catalina, captain o f the Ca
thedral squad, that he would
give a dinner for the team if
they would trounce St. Jo
seph’s. St. .Joseph’s was con
sidered a heavy favorite at the
time.
Catalina starred when the
two teams met, however, and
the Cathedral team eked out a
46-45 victory.

48 114 14.3

9
9

9

fo r Friday night, F jb . 10. St,
Francii’ plays its 'first o f two
important
week-end
games
against fourth-place St. Jo
seph’s (5 -3 ), in the Bulldogs’
gym at 7 p.m. Mullen’s Mus
tangs (1 -7 ), face the Cathe
dral High quintet (2 -6 ), at
8:30 in the same location.
On Sunday, Feb. 12, the slate
calls on the Bulldogs to face An
nunciation’s Cardinals (3 -6 ). at
home at 2 p.m. to be followed by
the week end’s feature attrac
tion; Mt. Carmel (6 -3 ), versus
St. Francis’ at 3:30.
Meanwhile, across town the
television crews will be training
their sights on the Regris-Mullen
tilt in the Regis gym at 1:30.
More TV thrills will go on the
screen at 8 p.m. as Cathedral’s
Blue Jays tackle the Holy Fam
ily Tigers (2 -7 ).

IS
S3
36

86

9.6

9

32

18

SO

8.9

8

28

25

77

9.6
9.4

pher who rang up a whoi^ing
27 from all angles,
DeLuzio added 15, Mangus 14,
and Bell 13, as the Big Red ran
up its highest count o f the sea
son in the 86-52' rout o f the
Cardinals. Benny Maes notched
21 as Martinez added 11 and
Duran 10 fo r the Cards who
trailed 49-26 at the half.
M t. C a r m e l’ s h ig h -fly in g
Eagles lived up to their name,
soaring to a brace o f well-de
served ■wins over the week end.'
Leading Cathedral by only 31-29
at midway, Mt, Carmel broke it
open 17-8 in the third period and
whipped the Jays 66-50. The Mt.
Carmel box showed Martinez
with 17, Villanova 16, Lamirato
11, and Rossi nine. Falagrady
kept the Blue Jay hopes alive
with 15 as Piroddi added 11 and
Catalina and Cabbie had nine
each.

Eagles Gain Win
The Eagles then dropped Holy
Family’s Tigers into seventh
place on a 66-51 count. The
Bengals,' suffering from recur
ring cold spells, were never in
it after an early 4-0 lead. Marti
nez, Villano, Fabrizio, and Parisl
all hit in two columns for the
winners with 16, 14, 12, and 11,
respectively. Moriarty headed the
T ig e r s w ith 14 as P o l n i a k
dropped 11 and Koch had 10.
In a real thriller, St. Jo
seph’s diminutiva ■ Bulldogs
shaded Mullen’s Mustangs 5249. Outscoring the Bulldogs
42-37 in the final three peri
ods Mullen’s eight-point, ini
tial-period deficit was just too
much o f a hill to climb, Dave
Garvin’s 23 points, on 10
buckets, and a 3-4* mark from
the line, took game honors,
Cordova bad 14 and Hanak
and Apodaca 10 each for the
winners.

Maes Misses Gome
With Benny Ma e s m is s in g
from the lineup Ernie Johnson’s
13 points were not enough to
solve St. Francis’ tight zone de
fense as the Gremlins tripped
Annunciation’s Red Birds 40-27
in a slow, deliberate encounter
in the St. Joseph’s gym. Denny
S te b e n n e , hel d to a s i ng l e
marker in the big Regis game the
week before, carried the Gremlin, scoring load with 14 in
cluding six buckets. Yedo and
Uelan found the range fo r fou r
apiece from the field.

Skiing’s Terrific
Enjoy it to tho utmost with the riibt
kind of tqujpmoatt properly fitted.. .
trsined and eMperieaeed akiera io
you . , . Take adwantage of
their expert koowledga- wAca purcixi*
ing aki equipment or apparel.

Manual Star May Affend
Notre Dome University

DEVCOM

Uia Devcon For , . . Rebuilding

Second-half play .in the 1956 edition of the Denver Parochial League basketball
scramble falls just short o f the halfway mark this week end with six games Sched
uled fo r the Catholic hoopsters.
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PLA Y TH E FINEST

■'s y 1^

56 Attend
Press Meet

'j b r e c t o K

(H oly Family High School,
Denver)

So .easy to own with our Easy Payment Plon
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SKIS
BOOTS
SWEATERS
CLOTHING

EXFERT SKI REPAIRS
QUALITY RENTALS

Open Eves. Tues., Fri,, Sat.

V!

5081 E. C o lfa x

EA. 2-8258

S c A /m in
BICYCLES
Bob H o w s a m (center),
president of the Denver
Bears and Colorado chairjnan of the Crusade for
Freedom, explained how the balloon program pf
that group is helping keep a peephole in the Iron
Curtain. Speaking to the Denver K. of C.-sponsored Friday Luncheon Club, Feb. 3, only hours
before Russia protested to the United States
against the presence o f Western balloons over
Red-held territory, Howsam asked fo r contribu

His Program
Irks Commies

tions o f ’Truth Dollars” to keep the Crusade’s bal
loons flying. The purpose of the balloons, which
can dro^ leaflets within 12 milee o f the designated
target, is not to cause revolution, he explained,
but to keep the Red-held captives informed. 'The
balloons are launched from three areas in Ger
many, and each carries ona to four pounds of
paper. The Crusade for Freedom also supports
Radio Free Europe, with 29 stations, and the Free
Europe Press. With Howsam are Bob Norton,
past grand knight of Council 689, and Father
James Moynihan, club chaplain.

Specinlixtng

Automobile and Complete
Lock and Key Service
lliytlu

liNlrM
LOCK61UTB

Glodt BicycU & Novelty Shop
233 Brosdwiy
8F. T-44IS
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CONN

$129 .50 and up

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

Fifty-six students attended the
Association o f Catholic Schools
Press Relations meet at Loretto
Heights Feb. 3, and 11 students
attended the press banquet. Tim
O’Leary, Marie Hine, Judy Ras
mussen, Gail Murphy, Faye Weskamp, Joan Dillon, Nancy Dur
ant, Marlene Bums, Louanna
Steck,* Cheree Reiehardt, and
IClaudia Persichette attended the
! banquet
j Nelva G ilbert Gail Murphy,
IJoe Doussard and Ed Schwartz
attended the NFL speech meet
at Fort Collins Feb. 4. They en'tered the debate events.
{ Ed Schwartz has entered some
: of his photogi aphs in the Schol^astic Art Awards contest just
closed. Ed takes the pictures for
the Holy Family Lamp Post and
parish organizations. He de
velops and prints his own pic
tures. He uses an electronic flash
'which he built last summer.

I

New Reserve Act of 1955 I
Is Explained' by O ffic e rs
The Reserve A ct o f 1955 has
a heavy impact on high school
youths. Because o f the need
fo r an adequate defense in
the event o f c o m p l e t e
mobilization, C o n g r.e s s has
passed Public Law 305 which
had an effective date o f Aug.
9, 1966. The passage o f this
law greatly effects the high
school senior who is between
•'the ages o f 17VS and 18 years.
One o f its most important fea
tures is the possibility o f a
young man’s completing the
active duty portion o f his mili
tary obligation in a six months
period. .

Billy B r u t o n ,
Milwaukee
Braves
center
fielder,
who
played fo r .Denver in 1951,’ will
address the Denver K. o f C.C o n ta ctin g School* .
sponsored Friday Luncheon Club
A t present, members o f4 h e
Feb. 10. Called one o f the fast
est men in baseball, he is an ex ^341st Field Artillery Battalion
pert at base larceny, leading the ' are contacting schools in the
league with his thefts fo r three Denver area for the purpose of
consecutive years. The lunch- presenting an explanation of
eoners meet every week at noon this law and also as to what
in the K. o f C. Home, 1575 the service openings are in that
Grant Street, Denver. All Cath particular unit. Anyone desir
olic men and their guests are ing further information may
invited.
contact the following officers:

Maj. Eugene R. McEwen, BE,
3-4443; Capt. George M. Doug
las, SK. 6-2718; and Lt.
Thomas L. Byers, WE. 5-6948.

Why

Pay

M o re ? ”

(Tn^eaiftrk)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
16 th & Glenarm

Heights Student
Attends D etroit
Sodality Meeting
»
Miss Mary Zakoor, a junior at
Loretto Heights College, repre
sented the college at the Train
ing School o f Sodality Action
which was s^ n sored by the Uni
versity o f Detroit Sodality on
Feb. 4 and 5. Miss Zakoor is
treasurer o f the Loretto Sodal
ity, ■
Miss Zakoor, the daughter o f
Mr.' and Mrs. William Zakoor,
K i n r o s s Road, Birmingham,
Mich., has attended the Uni
versity o f Detroit summer school
two years. Thus the trip wa^ a
combined Sonvention and \nsit
home.
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Cathedral High
Student Honor
List Announced

St. Francis' Seniors Have
Retreat at the Broadmoor
(St. Francii ds SaUt' H!(k
Sekeol, Danrar)
The annual closed retredt for
senior students is beinfr held this
week at the Broadmoor Hotel in
Colorado Sprines. The retreat
mavter is Fatner C. Dismas
Cla^k, S.J., nationally known
retreat speaker. The senior boys’

ST. C. Dumat Clark, S.J.
"trea t was held at the hotel
from Feb. 4 through 8. The sen
ior girls’ four-day retreat is now
in progress.
The idea o f a closed retreat
was instituted a few years back
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G. Faculty chaper
ons are present during both re
treats.
The underclassmen’s retreat
was given Feb. 6-8 by Father
Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., o f St.
Thomas
Aquinas’
Chapel in
Boulder. Father Forsyth is mod
erator o f the Newman Club at
the University o f Colorado in
Boulder.

Students Attend
Press Conference

bars M o r » n , Sue Mulligan, Pa
tricia Nicolai, Collette Ober
kramer, Peggy Partach, Nancy
Peck, Jacqueline Pfannenstiel,
Annita Phannenstiel, Louis Pribila, Jacqueline Sheridan, Agnes
Sujata, Wilma Walsh, and Ro
setta W olf;
J uniora ~ Patricia
Carraher,
Marianne Conway, Anne Dompierre, Patricia Frede, Barbara
Hoy, Patricia Maloney, Gertrude
Moser, Joan Lambrecht, Patricia
Keegan, Mary McGill, Margaret
McCarthy, Patricia
Martinez,
Eleanor Kurtz, “ Livia Petrelli,
Lenore Purcell, ’ Diana Roedel,
Jeanette
Sheridan,
Catherine
Tangney, Ardeth Taylor, and
Loretto Weith;
Sophomores — Lewis Barbato,
Thomas Bardon, Sharon Beals,
Lou Anne Bettinger, Ray Daugh
erty, Peter De Grace, Florence
Donahue, Betty Henderson, Carol
Heppting, Mary C h r i s t i n e
Humphreys, Miriam Keller, Ellen
Kukar, Dolores Langfield, Sally
MaUy, Sandra Mally, Alice Pike,
Patricia Phelan, Thomas -Reeves,
Richard Shea, Judy Smerz, Carol
Taylor, Dorothy Thompson, Larry
Van Ryan, Geraldine Von Feldt,
and Sharon Watkins;
Freshmen— Kathleen Angerer,
James Archuleta, Marla Kay
Artzer, Anne Batt, Ann Canavan,
Florence Canino, Karen Carletti,
Cynthia Cudmore, Maureen Cudmore, Kay Denne, Mary Lenore
Denny, Patricia Dugan, Patricia
Edwards, Patricia Eifert, Ger
aldine GraboW, Michael Ham
mond, Diane Herbert, Garvin
Hoefler, Anne Marie Hogan, Sue
Lenihan, Paul Lutz;
Anne McGill, Thomas McGonigle, Thomas McKelvey, San
dra Maier, Patricia Marker, Fred
Martin,
Sherri
Montague,
Thomas O’Kane, Judy Rutan,
Mary Kay Walsh, Ray Schramm,
Norman Welker, Betty Thomp
son, Mary Agnes Says, Carole
Smith, Paul Vranesic, Peggy
Taylor, Judy Sekera, Sue Vran
esic, and Mary Wilson

The newspaper and yearbook
staffs o f St. Francis dp Sales’
High School attended the annual
convention o f the'Association o f
Catholic S A ool Press Relations
at
Loretto
Heights
College
Feb. 2 and 8.
Delegates to the convention
were Jackie Sheridan, editor o f
the paper; Bob Nau, yearbook
editor; and Annita Phannenstiel, associate editor. Fransalian
staff members were Marilyn
Dell, Monica Golden, Chuck
Kirby, Mary Langfield, Collette
Oberkramer, and Nancy Werthman. Annual staff delegates in
cluded Patricia Nicolai, Barbara
Morgan, Sue Mulligan, and Dan
O’ Connor, staff photographer.
Other Journalism students in
attendance were Mike Mulqueen,
circulation
manager;
Wilma
Walsh, Patricia Hynes, Wilma
Roach, Loretta Weith, Gary
Hart, Harold Kiley, Jack Ratterman, Kathleen Lewis, and
Barbara Schwartz. Also present
was the faculty moderator of
both staffs. Sister Sarita Clare.

(C k th e d ra l H igh School, D e n vo r)

Honors came to numerous
Cathedral High School students!
this week at the close o f the first j
semester. Speech ribbons, honors]
In writing, and places on the'
semester honor roll brought stu -'
dent’s names to the fort.
Bob Leach, a senior, brought,
home two superior ribbons fr o m .
the Fort Collins speech meet'
Saturday, Feb. 4; one for debate,]
and one fo r radio speaking. Paul
Kelty, a junior, won a ribbpn for
extemporaneous speaking. Tom
Stuart, also a Junior, won a rib
bon fo r prose reading. All* three
o f these superior awards meant
success in competition at Colo
rado A.&M. College, where 600
students participated.
Barbara Padgett, editor of
HiePal, won an honorable men
tion for her essay submitted in
the writing contest at last week’s
Press Convention at Loretto
Heights College. Hi-Pal was
given honorable mention in four
*fields— make-up, neiys, coverage,
editorials, and features.

Honor Roll
V is it L e n is la t u r p

Colorado Legislature
J,ad additional worries
added to its current debate over the pending school
bill when delegates from the civics class o f St.
Joseph’s High School, Denver, descended upon, the
Capitol to study procedures in the passage of bills.
Greeted by Mis.s Lee Mattie, chief clerk o f the
House o f Representatives, the students spent the
day in the House chambers where they were intro

VI>IT L e g i > i a i u r i ;

Piano Recital Feb. 9
At Loretto Heights

All friends o f Loretto Heights
College are invited to attend a
piano recital to be held in the
Loretto Little Theater t h i s
Thursday evening, Feb. 9, at
7:30 p.m. by Miss Maria Stroesser, well-known pianist, who has
recently returned to this country
Honor Roll
Seniors— Mary De Grace, Allen after three years o f study in
Grand, Marilyn Dell, Jacq,ueline Europe,
Hall, Ruth Hawn, Mary Lang
field, Dympna Lubeck, Joanne
ilaguire, Barbara Marble, Bar-

duced to the legislators and listened to the debate
Afterwards, they were taken on a tour of the
Capitol.
Shown are Bob Meehan, Richard Carberry
Dorothy Godlen, George Sedlmayer, Louise
Thomas, George Krupa, Don Smith; Barbara
Sweeney (with gavel), Larry Elliott, M|iry Myers,
Mary Kerber, and Bill Brady. With the group is
the peaker o f the House, David A. Hamil.
-f
+
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Msgr. Canavan Addresses
Cathedral Young Pepple
(Cathedral Young People'^ Club)
The Very Rev. Monsignor Wal
ter J. Canavan attended the busi
ness meeting o f the Cathedral
Young People’s Club on Feb. 1,

15 Schools to Take Part
In Heights Speech Meet
Twelve schools in Colorado
and three from out o f state will
participate in the eighth annual
Archdiocesan Debate and Speech
Conference to be held at Lo
retto Heights College on Feb. 18
and March 3. They are Pueblo
Catholic High; St. Mary’s Acad
emy, Denver; Mt. St. Gertrude’s
Academy, Boulder; Holy Family,

St. Francis de Sales’, Cathedral,
Mullen High School, St. Euphrasia’s, Regis, Mt. Carmel,
Denver; St. Mary’s, Colorado
Springs; St. Joseph’s Junior
High, Ft. Collins; St. Mary’s,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.;, Loretto
Academy, El Paso; and St.
Mary’s, Cheyenne.
College Content •
Participating in the college
oratorical contest at 8:30 p.mi on
Feb. 18 will be representatives
from the U.S.A.F. Academy,
Regis College, Loretto Heights
College, Denver University, Den
ver; Colorado University, Boul
der; Colorado A . & M., Ft. Col
lins; Colorado College, Colorado
Springs; S.C.E., Greeley; Adams
State College, Alamosa; La Junta
Junior College; Pueblo .College;
Mesa Junior College, Grand
Junction; and Western State Col
lege, Gunnison,

and explained the need for club
members to participate in the
award house drive. He explained
how the Cathedral Parish school
children need the assistance to ac
quire a Catholic education.
Male members were asked to
register to aid in th e. solicitude
for the Archbishop’s High School
Fund Campaign. The solicitors
will call on parishioners on
Feb. 19.
John Tamburello, president of
the ski club, invited all interested
members to participate in the ski
outings held each week end.
Children from St. Vincent’s
Orphanage were entertained Feb.
5 at a valentine party. Forty
members entertained the boys
with games and refreshments.
Jim Coursey, chairman, thanks
everyone who gave Sunday after
noon to provide the boys with a
good time. A tour of the Coors
Brewery in Golden was held on
Feb. 8.
The annual chili and cherry
pie supper will take place in the
near future in St. John’s Parish,
Loveland, where the Rev. Fran
cis Kappes is pastor. Cards will
be mailed notifying members of
the date.
Anyone interested in Joining
the Young People's Club can con
tact Dick Weya at SU. 1-1632 or
Shirley Montavon at AM. 62056.

Contest Winner

60 S\. Joseph's
Students Enjoy
1st Skating Party
(St. Joieph’ i High School,
Denver)
Approximately 60 juniors, sen
iors, and alumni o f St. Joseph’s
High School enjoyed their first
skating party of the year at
Homewood park on Monday eve
ning, Feb. 13, Parents of the stu
dents chaperoned the* group.
Thirty-two members o f the Jun
ior and senior journalism classes
attended the 23rd annual press
convention at Loretto Heights
College.
Listed on the semester honor
roll were the following students:

Honor Roll
Seniors: Bill Brady, Larry
Hawn, Jean Heifer, Lawreen
Keenan, Mary F. Kerber, Jessie
L. Milan, Pat O’Connor, Joyce
Richards, Marilynn Rider, and
Sandra Southern;
Juniors; Robert Awetz, John
Berger, Virginia Buss, Dolores
Colerich, Catherine Connelly, Lor
raine Cazer, Shirley Engle, Grace
Gonzales, Angela Gomez, Lela
Mae Griffith, Betty Horan, Shir•ley Horan, Frank Knafek, Mari
lyn McNicholas, Jerry McMullen,
Linda Midtby, Pat Miller, Elda
Samms, Donna Sheehan, Helen
Steckline, Sharon Turner, and
David Warner;
Sophomores: Gerald Berger,
Patricia Brennan, Wanda Car
ter, Kathleen Curneen, Carla Dillie, Janet Elliott, Beverly Fischer,
Colleen Foy, Jean Haye, Beverly
Hepp, Judy Herbert, Theresa
Ibold, Janice Kascak, Dorene Mc
Daniel, Michaelene Mylet, Mararet Overholt, Daniel Petras,
laine Powell, Jedy Schnabel,
j Betty Sherman, Guendolyn Smith,
and Phyllis Weaver;
Freshmen: Emily Alacon, Ray
Anderson, Mary Ann Avila, Georgarin Coleman, Mickey Jo Covillo,
David Cunningham, Ramon Jaramillo, Judy Kascak, John Kelly,
Patricia Kemock, Florence Ker
ber, Patricia Liekam, Priscilla
Leyba, Virginia Mattedi, Mary
McDonald, Patricia McGannon,
Donna McGreeny, George Ramos,
Sharolyn Sloan, Roberta Turner,
and Eleanor Wilking.

f

C tfir iliic I R flll

The Stardust Ball, annual soAcad
emy, was held Friday evening, Jah. 26, at Lakewood Country Club, under the sponsorship of the
Mothers’ Club. Rosemary Buck!cley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buckley, 301 Jersey, was
crowned queen. Attendants to the queen were
Judy Seep, senior; Rosemary Costello, Junior;
Betty Heckman, sophomore; and Mary Helen
Barnes, freshman.
Members o f the Mothers’ Club In charge of
preparations for the dance were Mrs. Harry W.
Swigert, Jr.. Mrs. Richard Braun, Mrs. Maurice
Aggeler, ana Mrs. J. C. Kuske.
Decorations:—white angel-hair poodles and

d i a r u u > l DHII

Mary Christinfi Humph
reys, 1*6, a sophomore at St.
Francis de Sales’ High School,
Denver, won the letter-writing
contest sponsored .by the Cherry
Hills Republican Women. "The
theme o f the contest was “ Why
I Would Like to Attend the Eis
enhower Dinner.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Humphreys, 2495
S. Colorado Boulevard, members
o f Precious Blood Parish. Mary
Christine’s letter, -which won out
over all other contestants, en
titled her to a free ticket to the
$100-a-plate dinner and an inter
view on TV regarding the contest.
The contest was open to all perr
sons tinder 30 years o f age.

p ja j e v e n t
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

glittering star.<t— were the work of a committee
o f Juniors: Mary Kay Sullivan, Mary Clare Jame!
so;i, Linda Pike, Mary Kay Malnati, "and Trudy
Wieder. Bids were designed by Regina Watson.
Sophomores
Barbara Jorgensen,
_
. . . Barbara Bazata, Mary Todd, Jane McLaughlin, and Mary
Hughes handled publicity prior to the dance.
Other committee members were Maureen
Aggeler, Judy CuUerton, Rosemary Buckley,
Paula Curran, Sue Gardner, and Gloria Swigert.
Shown above, from left, are Ben Cosimi, Rose
mary Costello, Bill McCarthy, Betty Heckman,
Dick Dines, Rosemary Buckley, Mary Helen
Barnes, Larry Griffin, Judy Seep, and Mike Mc
Cann.

Si. Joseph Pupils
At Defense Meet
Richard Steele and Jerry Me
Mullen, students of St. Joseph’s
High School, Denver, represented
parochial high schools at an ex
ecutive committee meeting of the
Colorado Civil Defense Teen-Age
.Association Jan. 17; The students
were erroneously listed as from
C thedral High School in an item
in last week’s Denver Catholic
Register.
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mERCURY
Your cor is one of your most treasured possessions.
Choose it with core from a dealer in whom you
hove confidence
, where it will be serviced care
fully and treated respectfully.

d S o iL

£siL TyiohfiL
DExtar 3-4221

1700 East Colfax Avonuo
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Juniors took the lead in the
number o f students who placed
on the second quarter honor
roll. O f their number 27 re 1
ceived honor certificates, com I
pared to 20 for the senior class,
17 for the sophomores, and 22
fob the freshmen.
• Honor certificates, given Tor !
scholastic honors, good citizen
ship, and a good record in at
tendance, went to the following
seniors: Mary Castillo, Mary I
Sheila Maier, Angela Ciccone,
Rosanna DiGiacomo, Maureen i
Flannery, Mary Ann Madden,
Janice Moore, Arthur Ramponi, I
Sylvia Wanezyk, Kay Williams, p
Virginia Chapla, Irene Garcia,
James Halbur, Elizabeth Hayes,
Donna Mackell, Barbara Pad
gett,
Judy
Sporcicb,
Carol
Trainor, Carole Worland, and
Patricia Reinhold.
Juniors who won honor cer
tificates are Sharon Binard,
Celeste Byers, Christine Clem
ents, Anna Marie Domenico,
Mary Agnes Domenico, Shirley
Dunivant, Joyce Englund, Alwine Geiger, Carol Job, Patricia
Leech, Barbara Marek, Richard
Raisch, Judy Sillstrop, Rosemary
Smith, Connie Binard', Mary Ann
Grant, Clarence Lederhos, Elea ^
nor Roland, Marilyn Wood, Kaye I
Yates, Dan Broderick, Judyann;
Hermann, Sally Moore, Carole i
Perry, Frances Lombardi, Judy
Ferber, and Kathleen Franklin.
•The sophomore honor roll
listed Mavourneen O’Brien, W il
liam MacHcndrk, Susan Chase,
Myrley Foley, ’ Carol Hussion,
Sylvia Rohleder, Mary Frances
Blackford,
Kathleen
Keene,
Judy Marbut, Harriet Roberts,
Billie Bryant, Gayle Jackson,
Joan Moore, Carol Powers, Patri
cia Chapla, Bella Crespin, and
Patricia Underhill.
Freshmen who received honor
certificates are Carol Schmidt,
Charles Perry, Barbara Morris
sey,
Marie
Miller,
Jeanne
Learned, John Chapyak, Frances
Appelhans, Harrilyn Clingingsmith, Dolores Dandrow, Bonnie
Johnson, Richard Wilson, Patri
cia Keene, Sharon Rogerson,
Stephen Body, Susan Ferber,
Karen Marsh, Virginia Mathis,
Michael Moriarity, Marietta Morrato, Carolyn Ross, Rexann
Thomas, and Darlene Werth.

ENGINE OVERHAUL
CHEVROLETS UP TO AND
INCLUDING 1951 MODELS
L a te r Models — $87 .0 0
— including

C.A.S. Financing
AvailabU

f # New Rings

I

• New Gaskets - Points - Condenser
# Regrinding Valves & Adjusting
# Adjusting Rods & Main Bearings

|

Overhaul Distributor — Clean and Set Plugs — New Oil

^

jla e .

jctmL "Ssmiu

I AUTOMOTIVE

|

SiEIIVICE |

ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL WORK
BODY AND FENDER WORK
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AComa 2-9471

1400 Santa Fe
TOWING SERVICE
d im

'■91^

iw.' i s i ' ■

I;
BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR

LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
*• M "lUMli-llmini
8if ■ mIiuiUi, i i Im
Wilpaiat, kan jvir lu laiNt m l lit m l m rul> to Mnlei It iiltkll ml
Umiiklr. Sm II toliv—m l n r y W rttJtif—tH ttmpitU ctKkii m l Hciutry tirt.

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.

•
ALpIni (-Sin

Util and Acona

Dean's List
At Heights
Students meriting a place on
the dean’s list will be honored at
a special scholastic assembly on
Thursday, Feb. 16, at Loretto
Heights College. Colonel Con
stantine Zielinski. Catholig chap
lain at the Air Force Academy,
will be the speaker at the assem
bly. Forty students achieved a
grade point ratio of 2.5. They
are:
Seniors; Jeanne Barrett, Mary
Pat Brennan, Valerie Chan, Lo
retta Cole, Mary Condon. Jo Ann
Dwyer, Mary Carole Ea.stman,
Louise Hayes, Jackie Hussion,
Edwina Krapes, Georgina Miller,
Marilyn Weber, and Joann Zaraboni;
Juniors: M a r g a r e t Dupwe,
Karen Jones, Harriet Lind, Elea
nor Lommel, Rosalie Ryan, Joan
Sullivan, and Joan Vecchio;
Sophomores: Ernestine Ellender, Shirley Fiori, Margaret
Flynn, Kay Giowes, Catherine
Kelleher, Mary Jo Mahoney, and
Sue .Riddle; and
Freshmen: Alma Flor Ada,
Betty Lou Allegranzi, Jo Ann
Berg, Barbara Cabela, Pat Dowd,
Nancy Eigeman, Mary Eitel, Car
men Gutierrez, Catherine Har
rington, Jo Ann Herold, DeVonna Hyde, Judith O’Brien, and
____
Nancy Tyion.

OH NEW OTHER BRAND

TUBELESS
TIRES
These tires removed from new cars in changing over to
safer General Nygen Puncture Sealing Tires.
These are famous first line Major Brand Tires. In addi
tion to this discount Rabtoay will buy you ripre^n t tires
at market value, . . .

PAST40

To save a trip across town phone before coming to stor*
to be certain we have your size in stock. , , .

TrsoUwl wHh 6ITTM9 UT IMMTS
PtiM k UCX, HIPS, U6S
TfrtAMii, LOSS OP VIIO I
If you arc a victim of these aymptoma then your troubles may*be
traced to Glandular biftammatlon.
Glanduiu Inflamnutioa is a eonatitntional disease and madlebics
that give temporary relief wU not
remove the etuaea of your troublea.
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-tion often leada to premature
aenility, and incurable malignancy.
The paat year men from 1,000
communHiesnaVe been auccesafully
treated hare at the Excelsior In
stitute. They have found 'toothing
relief and a new zest In Ufa.
The Xscalaior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseases pcexiliar
to older men by NON<CUk OICAL
Methods, has a Hew T R EE BOOK
that teUs bow these troubles may
be corrected by proven HenSwglcei treatments. This book
may prort ot utmost importance In
ypur.ttle. /(e_obllgajoo. Address
Kxceisior Ingtitute, Dept. F1711
Excelsior Springi, Miisoari

"TH E HOT O NE'S'
EVEN HOTTER"

* 1956 «

CHEVROLET
)0l
tm shown
.t in .i.n n
rochial high scnoola is
atf a
meeting held in the archdiocesan school office to discuss plans for
the All-Parochial play. Father Charles Herbst, C.M., of St. Thomas’
Seminary, business manager of the play, told the council^ about
the costs of the production and the need lo r all-parochial aupport.
The council sponsored the advertising in each high school and vis
ited the majority of the elem ents^ schools in Mhalf of the play,
which was presented at the BoitfiTs
(ils Memorial Theater from Jan
27 through Jan. 31. The proceeds of the play will go to a seminary
burse. •
Shown are, left to right, Pat O’Connor ot St. Joseph’s, Ken

Inter-School Council

Blick of Mullen High*, Harlan Erker of Mullen High, John Castel
lano o f Regis, Helen Elliott of St. Mary’s Academy, Beverly Carey
o f St. Mary’s Academy, Janet 'Young o f Holy F-amily, Mary McGill
o f St. Francis de Sales’, Rosemary Lombardi of MU Carmel, Dorothy
Golden of St. Joseph’s, Robert Decker of Holy Family, James King
o f Annunciation, Bob Nau o f St. Francis de Sales’, and John Rossi
of Mt. Carmel, with Father Herbst.
The council also will sponsor the -1956 Careful Driving Con
test in each o f the high schools,
v.
The members of the council likewise brought hack to their
schools rules fo r an artwork conte.st sponsored by the Department
o f Public Works of the City of Denver.

||
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WE'VE BEEN GIVING
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . . .

CAPITAL
j w

H W

h x
B ro a d w a y

T A b o r 5-5191

No Sale* to Dealer*
No Sale* for Stock

Tire* to Be Mounted at Our Store
No Charge for Mounting .

P H O N E T O D A Y ..............K E. 4-5205

RABTOAY
GENERAL TIRE COMPANY
1 1 55 W EST C O LFA X

- f
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Englewood Parish C ircle
W ill Sponsor Card Party
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par
ish )— The Circle of the Little
Flower will sponsor a card party
Saturday, Feb. 11, in the parish
hall, 4900 S. Logan Street, begiiyiing at 8 p.m. Everyone is
invited. There will be prizes for
both winners and losers. Admis
sion will be 50 cents per person.
Cake and coffee will be served.
Weekly breakfast! will be
served after the 7 and 9
o ’clock Masses on Sunday be
ginning on Sunday, Feb. 12.
A varied menu will be offered
at 60 cents for adults and 40
cents for children. The Men’s
Club is sponsoring these break
fasts.
The Teen-Agers’ Club will
elect officers at the meeting
Thursday, Feb. 9. The meeting
will begin at 7:30 p.m. All teenag;e members and those who wish
to become members are urged to
be there.

Valentine Ball ‘
Is Scheduled by
S\. Joseph Club
9

En ro llm e n t in
Holv Cnildhoofl
n u i y \ im iu n u u u _

All the children o f Cure
d’Ars
School,
Denver,
enrolled in the PonAssociation of the
Holy Childhood in a ceremony conducted by Father
■
■
“ -----------■
- -From
Matthew
Ruf,
S.M.B. on Fr
Friday,
Feb.
3.
left to right are Mark Guibardo, server; Father

■
■

Ruf, celebrant: and David Rob, server.
In the foreground are James Zimmerschied,
John Lyons, Walter Nickless, Virginia Weber,
Daniel Kelly, Michael McNamara, Kathleen Harpole, Frances Smith, Linda Terrell, Julie Rae
Nuxol, Nancy O’Keefe, Barbara Brewer, Nancy
Bays, and Patricia \\'elsh.

SHIRTS FINISHED Dance Planned
1-Day Service.. 25‘ By Cure d'Ars

Parish Feb. 10

All Work Guarnnleed

■
■

■

Rosner's Shirt Laundry

1009 So. Federal

WE. S-8769

u

CALL JACK HALL

Nuns Visit School

T A 5 -719 1
I f low rates with!
maximum c o v e r -1
age on auto or fire I
insurance is what]
you seek . . . call |
Jack HalL

. . . You can't a f
ford not to get in
t o u c h with me li|:
right away. Our
policies are non
assessable.

FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP
DENVER. COLORADO

865 LINCOLN

....... ^

m

............

CRANELINE

YQURHOHE

BASMOR
BOILERS

Specialiiing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

SLAnERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Healing Contractors
1726 Market Street
JOHN J. CONNOR. Prtsldint

(Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
On Friday evening, Feb. 10,
the annual parish dance will be
held in the Wolhurst Country
Club. A breakfast is to be served
at midnight.
'Tickets fo r the “ Bal d’Ars’'
are still available. Anyone who
desires to have tickets delivered
may call either FL. 5-9426 or
FR. 7-1332. A 1956 Ford Vic
toria will he awarded.

Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vies Prssidtat

______________________________________________________ s_______

On Wednesday, Feb. 8, Mother
Aquinas and her assistaut. Sister
Mary Joseph, visited Cure d'Ars'
School. Their visit was begun by
a High Mass sung congregation-,
ally by the children o f the school.
A fter Mass, the visitors were
met by the first grade rhythm
band, which put on its first per
formance. The uniforms o f Hie
band are in green and gold, the
School colors.
The following school mothers
contributed their time and sew
ing ability in making the uni
form s fo r the children: Mrs. H.
Kroskey, Mrs. D. Hastings, Mrs.
D. Dreiling, Mrs. H. Novatone,
Mrs. C. Vigil, and Mrs. C. JohnMother Aquinas and Sister
Mary Joseph enjoyed the day
visiting classrooms and taking
particular notice o f the progress
that has been made since their
first visit o f last year, when the
school had just begun.
The fourth grade class will at
tend the Denver Symphony con
cert on Friday, Feb. 17, from 10
to 11 a.m. in the Denver Theater.
Transportation will be in private
cars.
I Sister Vincentia's first grade
; won the attendance award at the
IPTA meeting.
Members, o f Little Flower Cir
cle will meet in the home o f Mrs
Edward Godwin-Austen at 1850
Monaco Parkway on Feb. 13.
The hostess to members o f St.
John's Circle on Feb. .14 will be
Mrs. Harry White, 2943 Birch
Street. A 1 o'clock luncheon is
planned.

(St. Joseph's Redemptorist
Parish, Denver)
The Double-Ring Club will have
a pre-Lenten dance, “ The Sweet
heart's. B|ll,’’ on Saturday night,
Feb. 11, in the parish hall. In
stead o f the usual Mardi Gras
theme, this y ea r’ the dance will
have a valentine motif. The hall
will be decorated fo r this affair
and luncheon will be served. This
is the last social event till after
Easier. The committee for this
dance will be Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Dil
lon Bagan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mollica, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
March.

Sale Is Success
The ways and means commit
tee o f the P TA put on one o f the
most successful bake sales in the
history o f the PTA on Feb. 5
Mrs. Vi Horan was chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Alma Griffith as
cochairman. Their helpers were
Mmes. Allen, Kerr, Carter, Phalen, O'Brien, Miller, Sweeney,
Iverson, Befort, Clark, Taylor,
Spangler, McNicholas, Prybyski,
and Powell. A cake donated by
Mrs. Eva Berkstresser was won
by Mrs. Cordova, 519 Galapago
Street.
On Ash W'ednesday, Feb. 15,
the ashes will be blessed before
the 6 o'clock Mass and distributed
after all the morning Masses,
again at 3 p.m., and after the
evening devotions. T h e ReV.
James Sullivkn, C.SS.R., will de
liver the sermon at the services
at 7:30 p.m. Stations of the Cross
will be held every Friday after
noon and night during the Len
ten season.

There will be a meeting Fri
day, Feb. 10, for the entire par
ish committee o f the j^rchbishop's
Hiah School Drive Campaign at
7:TO p.m. in the parish hall. All
chairmen and workers should at
tend.
The Knights o f Columbus will
receive Communion corporately
in -\11 Souls' Church Sunday,
Feb. 12, in the 7 o’clock Mass.
AU members of the Altar and
Rosary Society are reminded that
dues are to be paid to circle
chairmen before March 7. Any
Women- in the parish who is not
now a member and would wish to
join a circle is asked to call
either Mrs. Kay Kane, SU.
1-6308, or Mrs. Mary Bowles,
SU. 1-3400, for information.
Altar Society Council members
who attended the deanery'meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 7, were
Mrs. Lorean Aymani, Mrs. Mar
Husbands o f St. Anne’s left, Ralph Wilson, John Talyat, Richargaret Carrol, Mrs. Sheila Exner,
Circle members get into Reggie King, and Mike McDonough. StaXhTe
and Mrs. Wicker, deanery chair the acts too for the “ Nite Club Daze’’ dance to be Phil Watson, Burt Stadig, Don Berglu
man.
given in the St. Rose o f Lima Parish hall, Denver, Hartman, and Dave Langfield, parish i at
•
Tr.,
Saturday, Feb, 11. The front row features, from rector.
-f
-f
-f
an
St. James’ Parish Sets
■+
+
-+
+
^
.
T
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Nite Club Daze'

Cub Scout Event Feb. 9

The second annual Blue and
Gold banquet fo r Cub Scouts of
Pack 96 o f the St. James Parish
will be held on Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 9, at 7 o’clock in
Walsh Memorial Hall. Six dens
consisting o f nine boys each, den
mothers, and parents o f the boys
will be guests at the dinner.
The den mothers have made
elaborate plans fo r this occasion
climaxing Boy Scout Week and
the 46th anniversary o f scouting.
An award will be given to the
den having the best decorated
table. Special guests will be the
Rev. William Powers, pastor,
and the Rbv. John McGinn.

At St. Ro-se of Lima’s Feb. 12

(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver) •
On Sunday, Feb. 12, from 2 to
3:30 p.m. parents of students of
the grade school will march to
classes with their children on
“ Parents Back to School Day.’’
Tjie program, according to Sis
ter Jean Patrice, principal, will
include outlines o f lesson plans
and the objectives of each plan.
Some of the work o f the children
will be displayed.
On Feb. 3 the pupils o f the

fourth grade heard record selec
tions of pieces to be played at the
Children’s Symphony Concert to
be performed by the Denver Sym
phony on Feb. 17 in the Denver
Theater. Mrs'. Hal Heffron, sym
phony chairman from the PTA,
conducted the record session with
background notes on the pieces.
St. Philomena’s Circle will
sponsor a 'valentine “ goodie’’
sale on Sunday, Feb. 12, after
the 8, 9, 10, and 12 o'clock

Railroadmen W ill Receive Rev. Wm. Jones
Group Communion Feb. 12 Delivers Talk
The Order o f St. Christo
pher fo r Catholic Railroad
men, Denver Chapter 6, will
receive Communion in a group
in the 7 :30 a.m. Mass in St,
Dominic’s Church, W. 29th
Avenue and Federal Boule
vard, on Sunday, Feb. 12.
The railroadmen will also
hold a breakfast in the par
ish hall after the Mass. Tick
ets fo r the breakfast can be
procured at a cost o f $1.10.
All members are urged to
attend this group function arid
to bring as many prospective
members as possible. Inter
ested members feel there is a
great need for a successful
spiritual organization o f this
type fo r men o f their occupa
tion.
The railroadmen are asked
not to forget the Mardi Gras
planned fo r 8 p.m. on Feb. 14

Sunday, Feb. 12, in the 8:30
o’clock Mass.
The school children will hold a
pre-Lenten party and movie on
St. Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14.

Couple Celebrate
54th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John’ Amolsch,
long-time members o f the parish,
celebrated their 54th wedding
anniversary at High Mass Sun
day,_ Feb. 5. Their oldest daugh
ter is Sister Jean Marie, a Sister
o f Charity o f Cincinnati, at pres
ent teaching in Springfield, 0 .
First Friday breakfast was
served the students by Mrs. Januks, chairman, assisted by the
cochairman, Mrs. Baker, a n d
Mmes. Berich, Carr, Conter,
Freehling, Kijllman, L a n d i s ,
Merito, Patsey, Valdez, Walker,
and Wilson.
The Altar and Rosary So
dality will meet Tuesday aft
ernoon, Feb. 14, at 1:30, in
the church basement. The new
prefect, Mrs. Francis Koneeny,
will preside.
Mothers 'of the fourth grade
girla will supervise the school
milk program next week.

?h

'Parents Back to School Day' Plannt

Breakfast Slated at St. Dominic’s

Scout Court of Honor
Held in Loyola Parish

(Loyola Parish, Denver)
A court o f honor was held Fri
day evening, Feb. 3, with the
Boy Scouts o f the parish demon
strating various skills they have
learned to the pastor, Father E.
P. Murphy, S.J., and their at
tending parents. Ed J.' Berens is
scoutmaster o f the Loyola troop.
F. Patsey, chairman o f the
scout committee, announces a
meeting fo r the parents o f Boy
Scouts to be held Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 9, at 7:30 o'clock in
the church basement, to organize
a Parents’ Auxiliary, A speaker
Favor Received
win be present from scout head
A -reader of the Register quarters.
wishes to publish thanks to St.
The Boy Scout Troop, in uni
Anthony for a favor received form , will receive Communion
through his intercession.
with the Holy Name Society

L,

at the Veterans’ Hall, 43rd
Avenue and Pecos Street.
Fred Burke is the local chap
ter president

Hall for Parish
At Evergreen Is
Nearing Reality
Evergreen. —
(Church of
Christ the King) — The new
$50,000 parish hall is fast be
coming a reality as work pro
gresses ahead of schedule. The
general construction will be com
pleted within the month. Febru
ary 5, a volunteer group of men
from the parish began painting
the exterior o f the building.
The main feature o f this
building is an all-purpose rec
reation hall that can be used for
dancing, parties, entertainments
of all natures, instruction classes,
etc.

Party for Circle
The Lady o f Lourdes Circle
will have a pre-Lenten progres
sive dinner party Saturday, Feb.
11, at 7 p.m. The dinner will be
served in three courses in the
homes o f Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. M.
Merelli, and Mrs. J. Patterson.
Everyone is invited. Mrs. J. Pat
terson, NA. 9-4174, may be called
fo r fu rth er information.
A large group of teen-agers en
joyed a pre-Lenten party given
thfm ifi the rectory by the
Mother Cabrini Circle Monday,
Feb. 6.S
X
Tha Sacred Heart Circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
F. Hoelsken Tuesday, Feb. 14,
at 8 p.m. All members art re
minded to bring something for
the auction that will be held
after the meeting.
The Ave Maria Circle will
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
9, in the home o f Mrs. E. McCreer. This circle is taking care
o f the church in February.
A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. P. CalKcrate Feb. 2, in St.
Anthony’s Hospital. The Calli
crates have five other children.
The mother is a member of the
Infant of Prague Circle.

To Welby PTA

Welby.— (Assumption Parish)
— When the PTA met Feb. 3 the
guest speaker fo r the evening
was the Rev. William Jones,
archdiocesan superintendent o f
schools.
The PTA will hold a bake sale
on Saturday, Feb. 11, and on
Sunday, Feb. 12, in the vestibule
o f the church.
It was announced that Con
firmation will
be held
on
March 13.
The first Friday breakfast
was served by the following
fourth grade room mothers:
Lucy Domenico, Ann Patterson,
Ona Domenico, and Yolanda
La Russo.
The pair o f pillowcases was
awarded to Linda Baca. A t the
next meeting the third grade
room mothers will have charge.Refreshments were served by the
fourth grade room mothers.
The next PTA meeting will be
held on March 2 at 8 p.m. in
the school gym.

To Install Officers
Of Altar Society
The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold a general meeting on
Friday evening, Feb. 10, in the
school gym. The installation- of
officers will take place. 'The of
ficers will be' installed by Mrs.
Dan Yacovetta. They are as fo l
lows: President, Helen Wall; vice
president, Antonetta Rossi; sec
retary, Martha Dugan; and treas
urer, Hazel Croeteau.

New Store Is Opened
By Bodefelt Cleaners
Bodefelt Cleaners, owned and
operated by JohVi Bolsinger and
Dick Tremlett, the latter a mem
ber o f St. Francis'de Sales’ Par
ish, have taken over the former
Platt, Cleaners busine.ss, located
at Alameda and S. Pennsylva
nia, Denver. This is a convenient
location for the people in S t
Francis de Sales’ Parish.
Bodefelt Cleaners also has an
other branch store at 1221 E.
Evans. The main plant is at 330
Broadway, and has long enjoy/ed
a reputation for turning out
good cleaning at reasonable
prices.

Masses. Wares will consist
cookies and candies decorat
with valentine motifs, beside
special featured attractions.

Annual Event Feb. 11
St. Anne’s annual Night Cluh
Daze dance and fun party will
take place on Saturday, Feb. 11
at 8:30 p.m. and continue to mid
night. Entertainment will hr
furnished by members and theii
spouses. Refreshments will hserved. Night clubs acts will tak*
place at 9 p.m., 10 p.m., and 1'
p.m. Members may be contacted
for tickets. The price is $1.50 pei
couple.
Circle members are asked to be
at the hall at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
Members also will clean the haP
Saturday morning and are asked
to contact Mrs. John Talyat for
time.

t

Film on Vocations
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet at 7:45 p.ift. in the par
ish hall on Thursday, Feb. 9. Th«
program,
according to Mrs.
James Quinn, chairman, will con
sist of a film on the vocation tthe priesthood, which will be nar
rated by the Rev. Barry Wogan.
pastor.
• Mrs. Ernest Robinson, presi
dent o f the Altar Society, an
nounced that the bake sale o
Feb. 5 surpassed all expectatiops
An incomplete tally showed :
profit in excess of $150, mor
than $50 greater than any previ
ous sale. A camera with fla.sh at
tachment, a special prize, went 1
Mrs. Charles Miller. Bake sal
chairmen were Mrs. Elmer Be
dore and Mrs. Arthur Crutchley
and Mrs. Manuel Martinez an*
Mrs. Edward Becker had chargi
o f the featured prize..

James Dunn
To Be Scoutmaster
James Diinn,- Holy Name So
ciety member, volunteered Mon
day evening Feb. 6, to be th
scoutnjastcr for the parish Bo.'
Scout Troop.
Treasurer George Hoss turnei
in his resignation at the meeting
and A1 Unrein was appointed ii
his place.
The March meeting o f the Hoi.'
Name will be^ a “ ladies’ night.’
Wives are invited to attend witi
husbands to see a feature-lengtl
movie, King of Kings. Members'
older children will also be wel
comed to see the Lenten film.
Because of the'dinner to . be
held for workers o f the Arch
bishop’s High Schobl Fund Cam
paign at 7 p.m. in the parish hall
on Thursday, Feb. 16, the gfemes
party will take place after Len
ten services Feb. 15, in the parish
hall. The jackpot is now $35. The
50-50 club winner will be an
nounced then. Last week’s winner
was Frank Byrne.
The boxing committee received
$75 as a .start in getting its
equipment. The program is for
boys from 9 to 14 years of age,
A “.C’’ average or better in school
work is a requisite fo r enroll
ment. Phil Watson or James
Kurz may be contacted for infor
mation.
The -raen and boys o f the parwh including the Holy Name So
ciety, Cub Scouts, and Boy
Scouts—;vill receive Communion
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Feb.
12. Holy Name acolytes will be
Don Milner, James Kurz, Harry
Grant, and Mike McDonough.
The program at the Holy Name
Society meeting was a colored
film travelogue entitled Flight to
Franee. A new member is Frank
Martinez.
There will be a meeting in
the parish hall on Friday, Feb.
10, at 7:45 for all the raen of
the parish who will work on
teams in the Archbishop’s
High School Fund Campaign.

Title Insurance
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Is th* modem m*tlK>d o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Titia o f your
real estate.

iakeheralongonthe FAMILV' FARE PLAN

• . And provide*

SECURITY

And why not? You pay the regular rail fare but the little woman
can go with you for only O N E-H A LF the one-way fare, and make the
return trip on the same half-fare basis. So you can see why it pays off
for one or more persons in a family group to go by^Union Pacific on
the Family Fare plan. Ask about it.
N O T E; We can arrange for a new automobile at destination on
the Hertz Rent-A-Car plan.

For travel information and reservatiorts —■
N. E. LUTHI, G«n> Agent Passenger Dept., CITY TICKET OFFICE
535 Seventeenth St., Denver 2, Colorado
Phone Keystone 4-4141
■*

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Insurtt MarkstmhiUtf

Jh a JU k .
The Cathedral Award Home, at 280 Daphne
IVay in Broomfield Heights, is o^en for inspec
Colorado Heart Fund in the Brown Palace and tion every day. A committee of guides is .on hand
Shirley-Savoy Hotels in downtown Denver -in on Sundays. _Proceeds from the project will be
co-operation with the Cathedral Award Home used to rebuild the Cathedral Grade School, de
project. Staffing the hootlj at the Sbirley-Savoy molished by fire Nov, 20.
M
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otelt are,
from 1left,
Donna
Mackell,
Helen Sims,
Information on qualifying for the home may
and Elizabeth Hayes.
be obtained by calling MA. 3-8541.

Aid Cathedral Project fet°^ ’’“g ‘’th"
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Thursdoy, February 9 ,1 9 5 6

Office, 938 Bonneck Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Headed by Denverite

Academy Chaplain Will Address Meet

Christian Brothers Open
Ju n iorate in Santa Fe
The Christian Brothers opened
a juniorate at St, Michael’s Col
lege, Santa Fe, N. Mex., on Feb.
d, according to word f r o m
Brother Conrad, F.S.C., Provin
cial of the New Orleans-Santa
F e District. The juniorate is a
preparatory high school fo r boys

Business Clinic
To Open Feb. 14
At Regis College
Practical, up-to-date in
formation will be stressed
in the educational clinic for
owners and managers of
small businesses which opens
Bro. Arthur Biederman, F.S.C. at Regis College, Denver, Tues
day, Feb, 14.
who wish to become Christian
The sessions, from 8 to 10:20
Brothers. In the present setup
p.m. on eight successive Tue.sthe boys will reside at St. Mi
days, will be held in Loyola Hall
chael’s College and attend St. Mi
on the Regis campus.
chael’s High School, also con
This Snriall Business Manage
ducted by the Christian Brothers.
Brother Arthur, son o f Mr. ment Clinic features 27 speakers
and Mrs. Glenn C. Biederman of from among the best business
710 Irving Street, Denver, has talent in this area. The small
been chosen to direct the new businessmen will get to know
school. Another member of the one another better. They will be
family, Brother Alphonsus, is able to propose their own prob
teaching in Kirwin High School, lems to experts in the ‘T-havea-question” period accompanying
Galveston, Tex.
each discussion.
Brother A r t h u r , originally
Along with planning, manag
from Holy Family Parish, re
ceived the religious garb in La ing, and measuring the small
fayette, La., in the summer of businessman’s problems and op
1940. Completing his college work portunities, the sessions are de
in Las Vegas, N. Mex., he taught signed to bring to the business
in various schools in Louisi men the kind o f practical, upana: Franklin, Lafayette, Lake to-date information that they
Charles, and Covington. After will be able to use readily.
The cost fo r membership is
making a 60-day retreat with 30
other Christian Brothers on Bea $40 fo r registration and mate
ver Island, Mich., last summer. rials. An information folder and
Brother Arthur was sent to head registration blank may be ob
the Da Salle Ranch in Berna- tained by writing or telephon
illo, N. Mex. For the past ing to Regis College, Denver.
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olorado Oprings
} . D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN
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INSU^NCE - LOANS
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE U7S

72.5 N. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
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FRED'S BOO TERY
106 £. Pika* Peak
Th« Boat t(
T«Wtl StfB • City Clab
Wtithtr Bird ShoM
The Little Store With the Bit Valooe

Get Baur’t ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toiletries
Teton et BiJoa SL. Phone UK. 3^114
HE. S-S34S
LARRT

HE. 4-42S1
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
rbau ME Z-0042
S27 V Calafa4a An.

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’ S PEAK

HOTEL JOYC E
Colorado Spring.
10 So. Wabar

DlfNEtS-l
Cyyiolo-rt

C ^ ne.

Pete Beroni
Fornitiire Shop

Forty-Two Schools Are Represent^
In Press Conference at H eights

pessimistic,” Dr. Pattee told the
evening audience. “ But beneath
this apparent instability is a re
markable stability which allows
them (the French) to change
governments without changing
political faces.” The frequent criL
ical moments in France, he ex
plained, are not complete revo
lutionary changes, but rather a
reshuffling o f the same old per
sonalities. Guy Mollet, premierdesignate who has served many
offices, was cited as an example.
The reason fo r the constant
governmental changes lies in the
French attitude that the govern
ment is bad and this causes them
to vote against any government
in power.
Host, who serves as director of
the Institute of the Catholic
Press, a Marquette research or
ganization studying the Catholic
press and journalism, discussed
"Covering the Story” at the
French Character
newspaper workshop on Thurs
Basically Stable
day and'“ Good Feature W riting”
“ American reaction to France’s on the second day.
apparent lack o f government is
The 23rd annual
Catholic
School Press Relations confer
ence ended Friday, Feb. 2, with
the presentation of awards to 12
high schools fo r the publication
of outstanding yearbooks and
newspapers. Three hundred dele
gates representing 42 schools and
colleges in Colorado, Illinois, Mis
souri, Nebraska, and Texas at
tended the meeting Feb. 2-3 at
Loretto Heights College.
Notable speakers at the sessions
were Dr. Richard Pattee o f Laval
University, Quebec, Canada, and
David Host, professor o f journal
ism at Marquette University col
lege o f journalism, Milwaukee,
Wis. Dr. Pattee gave the opening
address Thursday entitled '‘Ca
tholicism in the Middle East: A
Survey from Greece to Egypt”
and discussed “ The Catholic Con
science o f France” at the evening
session.

i

Th* bake tale committee
thanks all who contributed to
Saturday's tale, which netted
$94.20, The winner of the tpecial prixe wat Mri. H. A.
Katch, 7391 W . 48th Circle.

W ILLIAM C. CRARON
12S North TcJob 8L
PHONE MB. t^M I
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

ME. 2- 1.593
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACT
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY KNOWN
JANITOR SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
Woxei • Soops • Gym Seoli - Masonry Finishes

Free Comultation and Demon$tralion

Mail Orders Invited

Americon Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
415 E. Cucharraa.

ME. 2-6674
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FORT COLLINS
MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Blessing for Singers

The style show held Thursday,
<
4 Feb. 2, netted $300.
^
St. Jude’s Circle will meet
I
, Monday, Feb. 13, with Mrs, Ma
^14-21 8*. Wahutch Aaa. ME. t-S 4 «r rion Hodge, 2650 Lamar.
The Mother Cabrini Circle
The Heyse Sheet
will meet with Mrs. Margaret
Metal and Roofing Kuhn Monday evening, Feb. 13.
Sacristy workers Saturday,
INCORPORATED
Feb. 4, were Mmes. Marge Rodg
HEATING
ROOFING
ers, Nettie Pietrafeso, Mary Ma
SHEET ItETAL
honey, Elizabeth Reed, and Min
S2* SO. NEVADA
nie Thyfault
Phoat: HE. t-4(iP
St. Dismas* Circle will meet
Eat. ISU
Saturday, F eb .-11, with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Ruterbories, 3700 Mar
shall.
S t Dominic’s Circle meets
Thursday, Feb. 9, with Mrs. Ed
Optometrist
na SchulhofF, 4422 Teller.

Main Slore— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

DREILING

The Jesuits o f Regis College,
Denver, have a new Provincial,
the V ery Rev. Joseph P. Fisher,
S.J., who on Feb. 2 assumed
leadership o f the Missouri Prov
ince. Father Fisher, succeeded
the V ery' Rev, Daniel H. Con
way, S.J., a native o f Durango.
Father Conway has been in ill
ites in a performance earlier in the week, receiv
health the past six moqths, and
ing the blessing from the Rt. Rev. Monsignor his term as Provincial was due
o f St. Blaise, Feb. 3, has a special meaning for John P. Moran in St. John the Evangelist’s to expire shortly.
the clients shown above..They are members of Church, Denver.
The new Jesuit Provincial is
the Irish Festival Singers, who delighted Denver
42 years o f age and has been a
Jesuit 26 years. A native o f
12 Receive Award.s
Kansas City, Mo., he was or
dained in 1948. He served as
master o f novices at St. Stanis
laus’ Seminary, Florrisant, Mo.

Slip CoTcn and Dripvlw
M.dt I. Ordv.
Fumllnre Made to Order

PrMcriptiona Accurately Filled

eee—

]
<

(JPBOLSTERINO
RB-UPBOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING

The Murray Drug G>.

f

New Provincial
Leads Jesuits

Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. P e t e r
and Paul's Parish)— The Altar
and Rosary Society will meet
Friday, Feb. 17, instead o f
Thursday, in the assembly room
immediately following Friday
devotions.
The change o f date is because
o f an important meeting con
cerning the high school campaign
on Feb. 16.

ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tajon StracU
'J - J - —

The Immortal City, a Techni
color feature film made in Rome
and the Vatican, will open an
exclusive limited engagement
Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the Blue-

Altar Unit Plans
Meeting Feb. 1J
In Wheat Ridge

REALTOR

Phone 2500

presentation in New York on
Feb. 4 with the “ Chaplain of the
Year” award o f the B'nai B’rith.
A holder o f the Legion of
Merit fo r work as an Air Force
chaplain in the European Thea
ter, Father Zielinski served as
deputy chief o f Air Force chap
lains from 1943 to 1946. He was

'Immortal City' W ill Open
A t B lueb ird on Feb. 14

Theme of Conference

MAY REALTY

QUALITY APPAREL

Col. Constantine £ . Zielinski,
U. S. Air Aca-^emy chaplain, has
been named kevnote speaker for
the first day-long meeting of
parents and educators to be spon
sored Feb. 26 by the newly
formed School-Home Conference
Committee. The latest honor to
come to Father Zielinski was his

month he has been preparing for
his new task.
Already in 1932 a juniorate
existed in Las Vegas. Vocations
from Colorado were quite numer
ous. Some 60 brothers at pres
ent teaching in the New Or
leans-Santa Fe District are from
Colorado. In 1946 the superiors
decided to conduct but one jun
iorate, that in Lafayette, La,
Brother Arthur received his high
school training in Las Vegas and
now has been sent to reopen the
juniorate in Santa Fe. Being an
outstanding organizer and having
the knowledge
and u n d e r standing o f boys well qualifies
Brother A rthur fo r this position.

c
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'Prisoner' Tells
Cardinal's Story
The Pritoner, which Holly
wood describes as perhaps the
most provocative drama o f our
motion picture era, will open
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at the Aladdin
Theater, Denver, with Versatile
Alec Guinness at his brilliant
best and Jack Hawkins costarred. .
The Prisoner i s ' based on a
London stage success, starring
Guinness, which ran for months;
the actor had every chance to
explore to the full the nuances
of characterization and o f drama
to be found in this story o f con
flict between a Cardinal o f the
Church, accused o f treason, and
the in terro^ tor who seeks to
entrap him into a confession.
Guinness plays the Churchman, a keen-witted, indomitable
figure o f a man, determined to
>1 preserve his integrity and his
faith. Hawkins is the equally
keen-witted, equally indomitable
interrogator.
Critics and audiences report
The Prisoner possesses the two
most •munificent performances
one motion picture ever boasted.
The Prisoner was filmed in
England and in Belgium, at Ostend and picturesque Bruges. The
famed Cathedral at Bruges was
used fo r the sequences in which
the Cardinal holds his last serv
ice, leaving the altar aware that
he is on his way to prison.

The theme fo r .the conference,
"Charity, Justice, and the Printed
W ord’’ was the subject o f a talk
by the Rev. William Jones, archd i o c e s a n superintendent of
schools, Denver, at the general
session Friday morning,
“ A Catholic press is n o t
enough,’’ Father Jones told the
young journalists. Warning stu
dents that the trend today in the
field of commercial writing is to
ward an amoral journalism, he
urged them to bring to the writ
ing profession a strong aware
ness o f moral values.
Session leaders from the Denver
area were Andy Martelon, Hirschfield Press; George Anderson,
Taylor Publishing Company; Ger
ald Willsea, director of Educa
tional. TV, Denver; Ira Seely,
Denver P ost; James Roberts,
Boulder; Jack Foster, editor.
Rocky Mountain N ew s; a n d
Frank Morriss, Denver Catholic
Registei[,
Sister Jean Carmel, Ph.D.,
served as Loretto faculty moder
ator and Mary Ann O’Leary,
Milwaukee, president o f the Lo
retto Heights Press Club, was
chairman o f arrangements.

Awards Presented
The awards were presented at
the convention banquet Friday
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., pastor o f S t
Francis de Sales* Parish. The
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following are the winners of
WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING ■
awards, listed by division and
classification:
Newspaper Division
Pagp make-up: First, Santa Fe,
St. Joseph’s High School, Den
ver; second, DA Times, De An Homes for Sale
Incoma Tax Service
3-a Sifuafions Wanted Male 15
dreis High School, St. Louis, Mo.;
Carpentry or mason work wsnted. New
honorable mention, Hi-Pal, Ca
$ Tax Savers Clearing House t or remodelina. Free eet. DE. 6-3874.
thedral High School, Denver;
(rnmwlr It 238 S 26T7 So. Broadviy)
Taller, Pueblo Catholic High
Apartment to Shore
22B
Po Yoo Orerpay on Income Tu?
Littleton, Colo.
School, Pueblo;
Wby Pw Meet Thm You One!
Would
like
to
share
2
bdnn.
apt.
after
PE
I’S
E
AU
,
L
E
G
A
L
D
E
D
L
'C
T
IO
N
S
Features: First, DA Times;
6000 BLOCK
March 1 w4th ^ u n v business woman
Anurlni You Lcneet Poalble Tu.
secind, Lamp Post, Holy Family
(26 to 32). Near church and trans. Please
CRESTVIEW
Dinrir Tix ConuKiirt Slaei 1940
write Box M-C, care Register.
High School, Denver; honorable 3 bedroom lyick homes with
Open DtUr a Sun. S I.B. to T p.D.
mention, Hi-Pal;
3421
S
o.
I'nlnnllr
8P
.
7-1586
or without garage or basemt.
Electrical Appiiancei
45
Editorial: First, Lamp Post;
2 % Down G.I.
.second, Fransalian, St, Francis
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Education & Instruction
7
de Sales’ High School, Denver;
RANGER. REFRIGERATORS, washers,
Modem PopnUr PUno lottractions In drytrs, ap to 1100 diteoost on Mint
honorable mention, Paladin; St.
1235 WABASH
your home. Lenrn to play your own nrUtt our meter pltn. PE. 9-7(44.
Mary’s High School, Walsenburg;
St. James Parish
mnienmcntt. Phonn PnUr Lege, Jr. AUmtdft at Dowptnf. Open til) I d.Tb .
Hi-Pal, Tatler;
WAInut
2-0678.
WE
GIVE RED STAMPS
2 bedroom frame with garagf.
Columns: First, The Eagle, Convenient terms.
Mt. Carmel High S c h o o l ,
Pianos, Musical Inst's.
47
PBX SWITCHBOARD
Denver; second, iMurelette, Lo
Plus rsespUontst tralninx. Business SHOP around then see oar piaao values.
126-36-46 & .56
retto Academy, Kansas City, M o.;
TOM WALKER PIANOS
dctnsnds trained penoanel. All naee.
Free plscement lor those who ooslUr. 1346 >. Bdwr. Easy parking. SP. T-T8I4.
honorable mention, Paladin;
HICKORY LANE
Photography and picture dis
Littleton
Switchboard School
play; First, D'A Times; second, 3 bedroom brick home with
Trtlaina to 6 Weeks
Tatler; honorable mentioiL Car basement or garage. Priced to
Dtr Of Erenina
1450
Locsn
St.
KE. 4-476t
dinal, Annunciation H.igh School, sell.
Denver;
llA
News (cqyerqge ana readabil
Child Care
S p in e t a r U p r ig h t
ity) : First, Lamp P ost; second,
Will core for one child threo yedm old
$
5
'to $10 per Mo. _
DA Times; honorable mention,
or younger in ray home. Week d»yt or
full time. Coll Fla. 5-2558.
Tatler, H i-Pal;
—
In.uranca
Sports: First, Lamp P ost; sec Real E«tat*
Situations Wanted Female 14
ond, Fransalian; honorable men 2896 S. Broadway SU. 1-6671
Exp. Colored lady wanU* day work.
tion, Paf-O-Gram, -St. Patrick’s
TA. 5-8B07.
Central High Schoc^, Kankakee,
1543 Champa
TA. 5-0191
Catholic Lady want# 8 hr. day houKkpg.
111.;
job. 1 day wk. Call TA. 5-7847.
G e n e r a l excellence; Tatler,
53
Ironing in ray home,
Let's Swop
Lamp Post, DA Times.
GR. 7-4112
Near Si. Vincent’s
Editorial Contett
Baby litter for your children. Young ANYTHING of ralue Ukeo on purebiM
Subject; “ The Ideal Date”
lady. Iteferencea. AL. 6-W88 or inatallttioni of ga« farvaeta, water
First, Miss Monica Golden, St. 3 bdrm. brick, 2 baths, brick Catholic
after 6 p.m.
________ h^tara. etc. What hare you. RA. t-8749.
Francis de Sales’ ; second, Miss garage, full bsmt., gas furnace
Sue Mulligan, St. Francis de heat.
Sales’ ; third, Tom Rimington, St.
Mary’s High School, Colorado
All Strictly Modern
Call a Member of the
Springs; honorable mention, Miss
Will sell or rent with option
Barbara Padgett, Cathedral High
School, Denver; Fatty Salomoh,
to buy
St. Mary’s High School, Walsen
TV Service — All Makes
burg; and Miss Pat James,
SP. 7-6172
Honest Reliable Service
Pueblo Catholic High School,
GUZMAN’S
Expert
Antenna Installation
Pueblo.
Gusi'antmd Repairs on
Yearbook Diviiion
and TV SERVICE
Television
Income
Tax
Service
3-o
Radios & Phonographs
General excellence: Fransalian,
Home ond Cor Radios
Repaired
St, Francis de Sales’ ; Bruin, Ab
Income Tax Service
Record Changers
bey School, Canon City; Vista,
Midway
Television
Denver’ s Lowest Prices
Holy Family High School, Den
481 So. Pearl
SP 7-4467-68
3307
Tejon
GL.
5-1911
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^Love of God’ First Topic

Inquiry Class W ill Begin
On Feb. 10 at Holy Ghost
“ Love o f God” will be the
theme o f Father William J.
Gallagher’s opening address
to the 1956 inquiry class. The
new series o f one-hour lec
tures on Catholic doctrine,
liturgy, and -rites will begin
Friday, Feb. 10, at 8:16 p.m.
in Holy Ghost Hall, 19th and
California Streets, Denver,
and extend over a 15-week
period each successive Friday
at the same time through
May 18.
Father Gallagher, who- has
conducted the inquiry classes
at Holy Ghost Parish fo r the
past several years, will talk
on the following subjects.; Feb.
17, “ Love o f Neighbor;” Feb.
24,
“ Adoration
of
God;”
March 2, “ Prayer;” March. 9,
“ Lord’s Prayer;” March 16,
“ Hail
Mary;”
March
23,
“ Theological Virtues;” M arA
30, “ Ceremonials;” April 6,
“ Sacraments
in
General;”
April 13, “ Baptism and Con
firmation;” April 20, “ Confes
sion;” April 21 ^ “ The Mass
and the Eucharist;” May 4,
“ Extreme Upetion and Holy
Orders;” May 11, “ Matri
m ony;” and May 18, “ Heaven or Hell.”
New r e g u l a t i o n s fo r
changes in the Office and in
the Mass fo r Holy Week ser
vices and laws governing the
Eucharistic fast for evening
Mass will be discussed.' A
special feature o f the infor
mative sessions will be a visit
by the group to the sacristy
and sanctuary fo r instructions
as to the use o f sacred vessels,
the symbolic meaning o f vest
ments, and the procedure of
vesting.

W

bird Theater, 3317 E. Colfax
Avenue, Denver.
The picture was three years
in the making in Rome, under
supervision o f the Vatican staff.
It traces the history o f Chris
tianity and its impact on civiliza
tion.
Pius XII appears in the film
and, in Englisn, transmits a mes
sage o f faith to the world.
Music is by the famed 3,000member Boys’ Choir, the Sistine
Chapel Choir, and the Palatine
Band.
The cameras toured all Rome,
its ruins,^ its shrines, and its art
treasures— the works o f such
masters as Michelangelo,. Ra
phael, and (Jellini.
This picture has been booked
especially for this period because
o f its appropriateness to the
Lenten season. There will be five
showings a day of The Immortal
City in the Bluebird, at 3, 6, 7,
and 9 p.m.
Admision will be 85 cents for
adults, 50 cents for students, and
25 cents fo r children. Parishes
will benefit by the sale o f tickets
through the parochial schools.

ordained May 6, 1934, and did
graduate study at the University
o f Warsaw.
Father Zielinski’s address will
begin the morning session start
ing at 9:30.
The delegates to the meeting
have been chosen, and are being
mailed preliminary material and
schedules. There will be 10
priests, 40 sisters, 100 parents,
and 50 delegates at large, many
o f whom are also fathers and
mothers o f parochikl school chil
dren.
The unique meeting, mean
while, with its theme “ Education
to Produce Better Youth to
Shape a Better World,” drew
the attention of America maga
zine. The Jesuit weekly, pub
lished in New York, called atten
tion to the plan and the new
committee in its feature “ Un
derscorings.”
Parents are expected to have
a major role' in discussing such
questions as “ What is the first
purpose o f our schools?” and
“ How does the home co-operate
with our schools ?”Sessions will commence at
9:30 a.m. in Oscar Malo, Jr.,
Memorial Hail, 1845 Logan
Street. Discussion sessions,\*will
be held in the Cathedral High
School, around the com er from
the hail on 19th Street
Planning the gathering are
members o f the School-Home
Conference Committee: T. Rabert Taylor, chairman; Sister
Carmencita and Sister Iona of
the Sisters of the Precious
Blood; Father James Rasby,
assistant at Christ the King Par
ish; Andy Martelon, Mrs. Henry
Thurston, a n d Mrs. Herbert
Edmonds.

Both oral and written in
quiries will be answered fo l
lowing each lecture. Private
religious instruction will be
given after each lecture upon
request.
Both Catholics and nonCatholics are invited.

K . of C. at Welby Buy
Acre of Land for Home
An acre o f land, tha tita o f
a new home for the Knighu of
Columbus Coronado Council,
Welby, has been purchased.
The land is on the east side of
W elby road, approximately
one block south o f the present
K. o f C. headquarters.
Plans are now being dis
cussed for the construction of
a spacious building on the
newly acquired property. Con
struction will begin this year.
Nick James! Ray Domenico,
John Domenico, and Sam Do
menico were active in the
acquisition of the home site.

News Deadline!
Correspondents are reminded
that parish, club, and school
newt most be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tnesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

UILLKR TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. AL. 4-1912

Brick
Tuck pointing. Ash pits. Brick repsiia
Licensed. F J. Gsllsgher. TA 6-4787.

W ASH ER
Timer Pump. Good Condition.
Reasonable.
EM. 6-2308

Eppco Fence Co.
CH. 4-1282

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

K e rd y
W reck in g
C ontractors
661 UmaUIla

Floor Sanding

Windowa

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED RA. 24149

JIM A ELMER'S EXPRESS
Pleno moving our •pecialtx. Alio hous^
hold rood, and expraaa work. D aj or
night TA. 6-1828.

Heating— Furnaces
FURNACES CLEANED, REPAIRED
All makes of Fum tcei. Fret eaUmatee
Cherrlyn Sheet Metal
SU. 1-9591

Insulation
wiNTU courotT; SAVg r m
IIH69 ■A6VIUE. TBS ONLY OSNUINB lOCX

WOOL Also toor S8T HORS nnou a w rVT. CO. RA. 3-0163. ITE CH. 4-7119.

Linen Servic*
MOUNTAIN•
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO.

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

TA. 6-6111

a W. Beeklua. Maaager
EA.2-7I6T
Antione end better eliaa at furaltnra. 2991 a Grant
Repaired • Rcftalebed - Touch Up
Carpentry
26 Y n . Experieaca
Painting
J. C. LAMB
Kitchen cabinets, wardrobee and all kinds
BETTER INT. PAINTINO
A U 6-7020
of carpenter work. RemodelInB. 1st clase 6700 Fraaklin
Winter pricee, work guar.
D a 8-9646
work. Charlea Ranke. PE. 3-6241.

Carpentry & Contracting

JOSEPH PRUNK
RESIDENTIAL — C O U M BXaAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REHODEUNQ
Free Cttinatea
Gaarsnteed Satlifsctloa

3416 W. 34th

GL. 5-8889

Curtain Cleaners
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES, BLANKETS.
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST UrrHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY 1259 KALAMATH. TA. 6-6627

*

Goraglei

PAINTING
Inlerior—-Exterior
Light Carpenter Work
Any site, any kind, any 414 So. Gaylord SP. 7-4976
where. No dn. pymt. neces
After 6 p.m.
sary.* 14x20 frame, low as

GARAGES

Paints & W ollpopor

$695.

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION
1900 Dahlia
FL. 8^7180
Aftar 5 p.m.

TEXTURING, PAINTING A PAPERING. 17 YRS. IN DENVER. RRAS.
CALL! McKBLVY. SP. 24662,
FOR paper hsogtag and paiattog call
Anton B o r i u t r 161 Maditea EA. 2-2286,
Wallpaper—26s a (OU aad up. Whita
Enamel, 6849 per g a t 666 Santa Fa.
K a 4-4629.

Quiitera

Druggists
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
2081 B. Colfax Are.
FR. 7-7966
VOUB PRESCRIPTIONS

will be filled eorrvct:7 at .

FOR SALE
Whirlpool Ringer

When you think
o f Fencing— Call

Building Materiol

Pluabing • Doom •
Steal

Houling

Fences

Ash and Trash Hauling

WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACT
Ph SP. 74766 lOH Booth Girlord 8 t
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Alaska Quilting Shop. Machfas n iW a g ,
Gloss
modeled down sad wool o o n fo rtt Wool
atte for sale. 2432 E. 6rd Avw DU.
PICTURE WINDOWS AND MIRRORS
8-2662.
A SPE C IA L 'n
GLASS REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
Upholstery
FREE ES’nUATES
FR. 74121 DAYS
SP. 74186 EVES.

g

Gutters

Expert apbalsterr aad larpes eJaaalng
in roar home or ear thopw Carpet iw.
peiring end lariag. Llord Elliott 646
Wadewort.. BE. 6-6669.

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
RE-COVER roar fum itota at wfaoleaale
Gntten repaired A replaced, Guaraateed price. Save on the diffartnea. Tam a.
Tboroughlr Experienced. Dependable.
NATIONAL UFBOl^TERY
Phone for Free Estimate
CH. 6-6466 a s E BROADWAY
P & S-IU I

I

F
Office, 938 B annock S freef
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Religious, Patriotic Motives of Campaign

■

D ep artm ent

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

o f Notre Dame, but along with Msgr. Higgins Address
uate, nourish in young hearts love
+
"I"
thousands 8f Catholic men in
for God and country by the en
(Continued From Page One)
this nation I will go on being Church,, the custody of the Holy largement and the erection of
cient Cathedrals, monasteries, grateful to them all my life fo r'
Catholic high schools in Denver.
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms m
Eucharist.
and shrines of that continent.
It is indeed true that the eyes of
making that magnificent insti Loify Shares
It was a humbling experience. tution possible.
your soul will be raised adoringly
In Work of Hierarchy
Too
often
we
20th-century
in spirit to the Cross when you
Surrounded
by
Air
Americans feel that we have
'The priesthood o f the laity con sign your pledge card in fair
reached the zenith o f construc Of Dynamic Advance
For Prompt
fers no power over the real Body share. It is none the less true that
tion genius and that prior to
We find ourselves in the.mid of Christ; yet St. Peter salutes they will be lifted with undying
our age nothing o f real worth dle o f thb 20th .century in a you as a “ kingly priesthood.” affection to the flag o f our
had been accomplished. Yet new era o f growth and expansion The late Pontiff solemnly charges country.
throughout the breadth o f E ut here in the W est There is an, you to remember that you have a
Last / fall Catholic yoiuig'
jo p e stand mighty Cathedrals o f atmosphere o f dynamic construe-' share in the mission o f the Hier men and women who were
ItniM Ellin Ei|li«iil •>< D'in> Sm
God built under unbelievable d if tion.in the very air we breathe. archy. With your help our minis graduated from the eighth
Service. . . Call:
Aathoiized L ian oi D iilir
ficulties eight, nine, and 10 cen New buildings are going up all try is heightened a thou^nd fold. grades
of
our
parochial
F urnicn i Air CondilioBinr
turies ago. We have nothing in around us, new residential sub Without it we are gravely handi schools began what for them
this nation to match them even divisions are spreading fo r miles capped.
was a unique experience.
ALL MAKES FURNACES
today.
around the city, new families are
They sat down in classrooms
Your faithful hearts heat
INSTALLED, SERVICED
It it almoit impoitibla to moving here and establishing strong, fast in -the quest as
where no crucifixes may be
CASCADE
AND REPAIRED
imagine the aacrifice and the homos each day, and our young signed us by authority that is
seen, through want o f Cath
devotion and the unielfith Catholic families are welcoming competent and informed. This
olic high school facilities.
• Heoting
labor o f the Catholic laymen new additions each year.
campaign could be denomi
There is no subversion o f faith
It is then our hour to step
o f thoie early centuries who
nated “ Operation Hallowed.” by teachers in our splendid pub
* Air Conditioning
forward, in keeping with the
It may be also more fittingly lic high schools. You and I, and
made that construction pos
• Sheet Metal Work
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
unbroken traditions of the
named “ Operation Patriotic.” many Protestanta and Jews,
sible, but they have left be
Of All Kindly
past, tA add a new page to the
Phone SU 1*4494
hind them eternal monuments
The principles supporting reli- firmly believe that religious edu
history o f the Church in the cdous education at every level cation must be integral to the
Free Checkup A fSiUmaU
to that sacrifice, that labor,
Dap and Night Serrtea
West.
The
educational
oppor
have been clearly explained.
and that devotion to the cause
curricbla in high school and col
tunity of future generations
1065 W. Hampden
May I call to your attention, lege. We ■have that right as
o f the Church.
as yet unknown lies in our gentlemen, that your sacrifices in Americans.
Franlc W aleri, Prop.
Catholics of Posf
hands tonight.
the Archbishop’s High School
American citizens ought to be
Left Great Monuments
I f we fail them, we will have C am pai^ are basic American able to prefer nongovernmental
In our own nation the magnifi broken faith with those who ism. It is a work o f good citizen schools without being smeared as
By E u g e n e F odor
B. E. A. Hanifen
cent Catholic structures o f Amer stood the test in the past and ship eminently. When you take critics of the public srtiools, just
Endorsement Committee
who'
gave
us
our
churches,
part
iiL
community
projects—
the
as people ought to be able to send Special Gifts Division Chairman
“ My fit'st reaction to the Arch ica, the splendid universities,
countless
churches
and schools, hospitals, and universi Community Chest, Red Cross, their sons to Groton or Harvard
bishop’s High School 'Fund Cam the
It is with a feeling o f duty
W o r ld ’ ! L a r g e it I n tla U c r t
ties
o
f
today.
If
we
stand
up
to
cancer and polio drives— you do without, being labeled critics of
paign was one o f deep frustra schools, bear testimony to how
Serving All Colorado
that I gladly join my fellow
o f F u rn a ce!
tion. “ Not another money-raising well Catholic American gentle our responsibilities as Catholic honor to yourself, you are unsel municipal and state universities.
Catholics in making this cam
• Eitl.
• Firli
Residential - Commercial
campaign,” I thought, “ What do men have carried on the inspir gentlemen, we can be assured a fish, neighborly. Education is a Religion Is Core
■itu
Far All
paign a success.
place
as
the
builders
o
f
the
new
still
higher
field
of
endeavor
for
ing
traditions
o
f
their
predeces
Ctaarfallf
Firnua
they think I’m made of. I just
Industrial
Of Education
I feel that the Catholic peo
GIrai at
lipilr
HOl u AS O
the common good.
can’t afford to take on another sors; and right here in the era o f tomorrow.
Hotel, Restaurant and
Thousands of non-Catholics are ple o f Denver and adjoining
Na«
I
submit
deliberately
and
con
Archdiocese
o
f
Denver
we
have
obligation.”
Must
Not
Skimp
Faraitai
• Halt
convinced that secondary educa territory realize the extreme
Kitchen Equipment
fidently that you are patriots as
Claialai A
Madara
It was not long, however, be abundant evidence o f the devo In This Project
tion divorced from the denomina necessity for C a t h o l i c high
Rafiirlai
Claaniti
well as good Catholics in your ac
tion
and
the
unselfishness
of
fore
a
sense
o
f
guilt
took
the
af Old
FKimin
When a man builds a home for ceptance tonight of the summons tional religrious core o f education schools.- I further feel they
those
who
have
gone
before
us.
place o f my resentment. I began
Faraacti
is deficient, education. It is some will gladly make the sacrifice
Imagine, if you will, what an his fam ily, he first makes sure, of the Archbishop
to ask myself a few pertinent
If You Hare a Ueatinr Pr«blrn
times answered superficially: “ It within their means to enable
if
he
is
prudent,
that
he
has
a
In joint statement last year the
Conanlt Ua Without Obliration
undertaking it was fo r the Cath
questions. How often have
is erroneous to assume that tax- you to have these schools built.
good
set
o
f
plans
and
then
he
It Iin't Saf«— It lan't Economical
Bishops of the United States
been asked to sacrifice a part olics o f this diocese back in 1908
To N cilect Your Furnace
makes sure that he retains the rightly teach that “ freedom un supported schools are not con
I sincerely hope the new in
to
erect
the
Cathedral
o
f
the
of my earnings fo r God? Was it
993 Fed. Blvd. KE 4-0727
1946 Market Acoma 2-2644
services o f a qualified contrac der God is America’s dearest cerned with moral and spiritual flux o f Catholics to our com
not far better to be on the Immapulate Conception.* There
values.”
No
informed
Catholic
tor, and, having satisfied himself treasure. Its roots lie deep in her
munity will join us and give
giving instead o f the receiving were relatively few Catholics
on these points, he g;oes ahead Christian heritage. Its germ is thinks they a r e . A denomina- generously to so Worthy a
end? To whom do I owe every' here then, times were hard,
tional core of instruction and
wages were small, hours were with the project and he spends the concept of man’s personal re what goes by the name of moral cause.
thing' that I now possess?
whatever amount o f money he sponsibility to his Creator for his
Am I really so pressed finam long, yet somehow they managed
has td spend to make sure that temporal salvation as well as his and spiritual values are not at
dally that I cannot afford to to build a more inspiring edifice
the job is well done and com eternal salvation. It is in the all the same thing.
give a few dollars each week to than any built since that day,
Our Catholic schools in
plete.
classroom that the principles un which more than 5,000,000
enable my children and those o f and we, and our children, and
He
knows
that
in
constructing
derlying our Christian concepts young Americans are cur
my neighbors to get the kind of our children’s children are the
LEGAL NOTICE
education that only a Catholic beneficiaries o f their whole that house he is providing pro of human liberty must be defined rently receiving an education
OFFICE OP THE TREASURER
hearted acceptance o f'th e ir re tection fo r those near and dear and inculcated if future genera are an important part of the
school can give them?
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
to him: A 'place where they may tions are to appreciate, defend,
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
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great American educational
Lleeneed and Bonded
DENVER, COLORADO
The continuity o f dedica be sheltered from the storms of and preserve it. It was .from pri system.
questions gave me qualms o f
No. T-ia
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conscience, and brought to mind tion then itretche* through the life; a place where there may vate and Church-related schools.
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Political
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govern
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these words: “ Children are
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before Rousseau’s Social Contract
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tune o f his house depends on ent time, and the hour ha* now
P. R. Garleta (also known ss
whether they turn out bad or come fo r ui to demonstrate members o f a Christian family to the definition and establish ist theory o f the establishment Donvor,
Philip Ralph Gsricts)
good.”
that we o f this generation may grow and justify and ment o f American freedom.”
You
and
each o f you are hereby notified
o f a State religion, dogmas fo be
that on the 21st day o f Novembar, 1962,
I know o f no better way to have the right to st^nd in the strengthen one another. In such Patriotism Taught
determined
by
the
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and
the
Manager
of Revenue Ex-Officio
protect these riches than to give rank* o f Catholic gentlemen a project a man does not skimp. In Catholic Schools
those who refused to believe pun Treasurer o f the City and County of
So,
too,
in
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Denver and State o f Colorado, sold at
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which we are about to under
Archbishop’s High School Fund rious traditions o f the past.
tiful, innocent, are raised daily His theory of utter subordination the applicant, who has msde demsnd for
Campaign.”
Every one o f us ha^ benefited take, jye can be assured that with the sisters teaching them to the State finds echo today and a Treasurer's Deed, the following detunity to visit some o f the an from the legacies which have we have a good plan, we are after the morning prayer is fin application in the harsh disso seribed real estate, situate in the City
LEAVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PARISH . . .
County o f Denver and StaU of
been provided for us. I do not blessed with a contractor who ished. The arm is extended, the nances, secductions, threats o f and
TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR EXPANDING NEEDS
Colorado, to-wit:
know what group o f unselfish has proved his a b i l i t y in palm open and upturned in sa Atheistic Communism
Ixita TTiirteen (13) and Fourteen
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TO MEET ALMOST ANY NEEDS YOU MAY HAVE
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sacrifice fo r his country, wrote
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“ Unto the Cross eternal, im the poem which follows:
1951; that said real estate was taxed in
SKILLED CRAFTSMANSHIP & QUALITY MATERIALS
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THE PEACEMAKER
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FREE MOTH PROOFING
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Pledges to Work and
Give in Campaign

Address of Thomas Tierney
(Continued Front Page One)

Asks Support of
New Residents

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company

LA U N D R Y &

D R Y CLEAN ING

TA. 5-6370

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

SHEET METAL WORK

HOLUND FURKACE GO.

JO H N J . HEABLER
SHEET M ETA L

Electricol Contracting & Repairing
lARL J.STR0HMIN6ER

Legal Notices

Ilectric Campony

May We- Offer Our Guaranteed Satisfaction

(L E A lir \ G

Building Developers Inc.

NINE DAYS O F BARGAINS

High School Campaign's Special Gifts
Committee Will Begin Work Feb. 12

S A LES STAR TS TH U R SD AY FEB R U A R Y 9ih

FAULKNER ii
Sheet Metal

BUY KITCHFNWABF SA V F!

SAV E!

White Canvas Gloves

19c

With Cod's Help
We Will Not fall!

JUST CALL
Q t 3-3861

GL 5-4323

CLOTHES PINS

6 Dozen f o r ............................39c

Republic Steel Kitchens

Bacon & Schramm

F A L B Y ’ S PAINT AND HARDWARE

CH. i-6563

,-*4 - ■* J w ,

.
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